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T H E  W O R L D  A T  LA R G E .
A  Summary of the Dnily 3Tewß.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate on M arch 1 Mr. Pugh sub

mitted a minority report from the Committee 
o n  Judiciary in relation to removals and sus
pensions. The Senate went into executive 
session, and when the doors were opened a 
lengthy message was received from the Pres
ident upon the right of removal from office. 
A fte r another executive session the Senate
adjourned___In the House several bills were
introduced and pending action on the Mexi
can Pension bill the House adjourned.

I>T the Senate on the 2d Mr. V an  W yck  
reported favorably, with an amendment, the 
House bill to increase the pensions of widows 
o f  deceased soldiers. A t one o’clock the Sen
ate took up the Education bill. Debate on 
the bill continued until adjournment —  In 
the House, Mr. Morrill, o f Kansas, from the 
Committee on Invalid Pensions, reported the 
bill extending until July 1, 1888, the time 
within which applications for arrears of pen
sions may be filed. At the expiration of tho 
morning hour the House went into Commit
tee o f the Whole on the Pension Appropria
tion bill. When the Committee rose the 
House adjourned.

i s  the Senate on the 3d several petitions 
were presented, one from many B7/w York  
savings banks asking for the discontinuance 
o f silver coinage, Mr. Beck offered a resolu
tion, which was agreed to, calling on the Sec
retary of tho Treasury for certain informa
tion in regard to the payment o f the public 
debt, and after the transaction o f minor 
business, the Education bill came up and was
discussed until adjournment___lu the House
Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, from the Committee 
on Agriculture, reported a bill to establish 
agricultural experiment stations in connec
tion with the colleges o f the several States. 
A t the expiration o f the morning hour the 
House, in committee, resumed consideration 
of the Pension Appropriation bill. When the 
committee rose Mr. ltraarg, of Wisconsin, re-

Eorted the Army Appropriation bill, and the 
louse adjourned.
A fter tho presentation of petitions in 

the Senate on the 4th the bill passed accept
ing from Mrs. Grant the tokens presented to 
the late General Grant by foreign countries. 
The Education bill was then taken up and 
after debate the Senate adjourned in order 
that members might attend the funeral of
the wife of Senator H aw ley___The House, at
the expiration of the morning hour, took up 
the Pension Appropriation hill, and after 
debate, the Sneaker announced the special 
committee to investigate the fact« concern
ing the ownership of the Pan-Electric tele-

I »hone stock by certain public officers as fol- 
ows: Messrs. Bovce, Oates, Eden. Hall, Hale, 

Ranney, Miller, Han back and Moffatt, and the 
House adjourned.

A fter  adopting a  resolution on the 5th 
calling upon tho Secretary o f the Navy for 
information concerning the Dolphin and 
other vessels, tho Senate again took up the 
Education bill, and after a lengthy debate 
the third reading was reached and the bill 
passed; nves, nays. 11. The Senate then 
took up tho report o f the Judiciary Commit
tee on the removal from office question but 
soon adjourned. Tde House, after the call 
o f  committees, went into Committee of the 
W hole on the Urgent Deficiency bill After 
debate the bill passed. At the evening 
session fifty pension bills passed. Ad
journed. _____________

W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES.
Citizens o f W ashington were reported 

■working energetically to secure the holding 
o f  an international exposition in that city 
in 1892, the expense to be defrayed by  the 
Government. A  committee has been formed 
fo r the purpose by  District Commissioner 
W ebb.

T he House Committee on Public Lands  
by  a  test vote has put itself on record as in 
favo r o f the repeal o f the pre-emption land 
law .

T iie  President, on the 2d, sent a  message 
to Congress requesting adequate legisla
tion for the protection o f Chinese resi 
dents.

S ecretary  W iiit n e y  has ordered the 
commander o f the United States steamer 
Galena to deliver to the United States M ar 
shal at K ey W est, Fla., the steamship City  
of Mexico, seized for being engAged in a  
filibustering expedition against Honduras.

T he President recently informed an office 
seeker that he had something else to do bet
ter than hunting offices for even his Demo 
cratic supporters.

T iie  President has w ithdrawn the nom ina
tion of Edw ard  B. Briggs, of the District of 
Colum bia (a t  his ow n  request), to be Con 
sul at Santos.

Jacob F. Child, o f Richmond, Mo., has 
been nominated M inister to Siam.

T he President has nominated A lfred  H. 
Terry to the vac ant M ajor Generalship held 
by  the late TV. S. Hancock.

T he Chinese Minister at Washington de
nied recently that his Government was  
m editating decisive action because of the 
anti-Chinese riots.

Ex-Congressman F ixertt, of Chicago, 
was the orator at the Robert Emmet cele
bration at the New  Y o rk  Academ y of Music 
March 4. He predicted Parnell*» success in 
his labors for home rule.

Fred Douglass, the well known colored 
leader, has tendered his resignation as Re
corder o f Deeds for the District of Colum
bia. •

T iie Am oskeag m ill strike at Manchester, 
N. H., ended in a failure. The strikers ac
cepted the terms o f the proprietors and  
went to work, excepting a number who  
were shut out.

T he Knights of L abo r have ordered a  boy
cott against the wagons and sleighs m ade  
by Gage, Hitchcock &  Co., W . N. Brock w ay  
and the H om er W agon  Company, a ll of 
Horner, N. Y .  The firms are accused of 
discharging men because they were Knights  
of Labor.

T he fire losses for February as estimated  
by  the Com mercial Bulletin  of N ew  Y o rk  
were $6,500,000 in tho United States and  
Canada. This was about the average for  
February losses for the last eleven or 
twelve years.

T H E  W EST .
J. H. A ufdemohte, the embezzling N ew  

Orleans sub-treasury clerk, has been sen
tenced to five years’ imprisonment in the 
Chester (111.) penitentiary and to pay  a  
fine o f $5,000.

California shippers were reported feel
ing the effect of the out rate from  New  
Y ork  to the Pacific. Sm all dealers were  
taking advantage of it and were purchas
ing goods in N ew  Y ork , and underselling  
those carrying large stock. The em igrant 
rate from  San Francisco to the Missouri 
river w as $12.50 on the 3d.

A nother boot and shoe firm, Am azon &  
Holly, o f Milwaukee, em ploying sixty-five 
hands, has signed the scale of prices de
manded by  the striking shoemakers and 
work has been resumed. This left but three 
factories closed.

A t Greenville, 111., recently, a bigam ist 
put in a  plea that his offense was barred  
by the statute of limitations. H is plea was 
held to be worthless by  the judge.

A n t i-Chinese leagues are being formed  
in A rizona  and New  Mexico. M any of the 
fugitive Celestials from  Pacific towns took 
refuge in Arizona and New  Mexico, and  
their presence caused the formation o f the 
leagues.

A  recent dispatch from  Mihvaukee, W is, 
says: For some time past detectives have 
been engaged in working up a case on men 
“doctoring”  barley. The result o f their 
labors w as the arrest of Antone Rosen 
beimer, Meritz Rosenheimer and John 
Rosenheimer, owners o f an elevator at 
Kevvaskuin, in 'Washington County. A t  
the time the arrests were made the process 
of altering rejected to extra No. 2 barley  
was in active operation.

The Knights o f Labor have ordered a 
boycott on the Detroit Free Press, * 

Colonel E. H  McPherson, a  graduate of 
W est Point and a well-known Indian fight
er, who at one time gained a great reputa 
tion by  rescuiug tw o young women from  
the Indians on the Platte river, committed 
suicide at his boardiughouse at Evansville, 
Ind., by  taking morphine. Indulgence in 
strong drink led him to the dogs.

T he live stock shippers of St. Louis have 
sent a  remonstrance to Thomas G. Moore, 
joint agent at Chicago, protesting against 
any concessions being made to the dressed 
beef men. They object to the arbitration  
heretofore made, in which Judge Cooley 
was one of the arbitrators, and demand a  
reopening o f the whole question.

T he Iow a  House decided, by a vote o f 51 
to 49, to have a special committee appoint
ed to hear the charges against Judge Hayes, 
with a  v iew  to his impeachment.

P etitions were repor* ul coming in to 
Congress from  third and fourth class M is
souri, Kansas and Iow a  postmasters who 
took part in the recent convention at Chi
cago, urg ing  members o f Congress to secure 
for them, at the cost o f the Government, 
rent, fuel and light. The requests were not 
very favo rab ly  received.

T he Cuyahoga Paper Companj* at C uya
hoga Falls, O., made an assignment re
cently. E ighty men were thrown out of 
employment. ________________

T iie Russian Governm ent has ordered
the Polish poet Kraszeivski to return to 
prison on M ay 1. The poet says that bis 
return w ill soon be fo llowed by bis death, 
as he is now  in feeble health.

T here were reports in London that Egypt 
wi>uld shortly be evacuated by the British 
troops.

The relations between the Argentine 
Government and U ru gu ay  were reported

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
PosT-orrrCE change« in Kansas for 

vr.ek ended February 27: E stab lished  
Grover, Douglas County, W illiam  H. C hris
tina, postmaster; Horace, Greeley County, 
Fred C. Fl'ory, postmaster; K ilm er. Shaw 
nee County, John H. Mullondore, postmas
ter; Melior, Barber County, Lottie E. G rif
fin, postm istress; Bnokoma, W ubaunsee

OUR NAVY.

The House Committee on K ara! Affair» 
Makes an Enprgetic Jteport on O ar !>•- 
fenseless Condition.
W asihsotos, Marc?) —The IJonse

Committee on Naval Affairs has completed 
its report to accompany t ie  Bill providing 
for an increase of the naval establishment. 
It points ont that the sea ccest cities o f the

THE STRIKERS.
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in a critical condition, and it is probable County, James D. Dallas. jiostm aster; U n - ! United States are absolutely at the mercy
that the Uuruguayan  legation would re
tire from  Buenos Ayres.

Tan steamer Darlington  went a& ort on 
the reefs west o f Berm uda recently and  
was wrecked.

T he Burmese Crown Prince’s son Is doad. 
His arm y o f 3,000 men has been dispersed, 
050 o f the men follow ing his brother into a 
dense forest.

T iie French Cham ber refused to order 
the Orleauist princes to leave Frants by a 
vote of 345 to 176.

A  test vote recently in the Englisk 
of Commons showed Gladstone with
100.

General Boulanger, the French 
ter o f W ar, has decided in favor o f di 
ing the forts of Paris.

Goonnonv’s tobacco factory at 
more, K ings County, Ireland, burn  
cently, causing a loss of #41X1,000.

H o ll a n d  has decided to convert its 4 
cent, securities into 33; per cent, stock.
H  P rince B ismarck recently questl 
Towfik Bey, the Turkish Ambassador, 
gard ing the reported cession o f the tali 
of Crete to England. ThojChancellor 
the other powers would oppose such aiti 
on the part o f Turkey. Tho Am hass»iipr 
denied that bis Governm ent had ceded the 
island to England.

A t the request o f the Episcopal Bishops of 
Ireland, Lord  Plunkett, Archbishopof I  
lin and Prim ate o f Ireland, has convem 
synod to obtain an expression of tho o]sn- 
iou of the church on the political situation 
in Ireland

F rance has postponed g iv in g  adherindp 
to the Turko-lTulgarian meeting ap
pointing Prince A lexander ruler o f Eastern 
Kouinelia until an investigation is made o f  
tho custom duties in Boumelia.

F ifteen Socialists have been sentemjsd 
in Padua, Italy, to ten months' im prietj- 
ment for sedition. *

A  special from  W innipeg, Manitoba, of 
the 5th says that Poundm aker and elefeu  
other braves have been liberated from the 
penitentiary at Stony Mountain, T*ey  
w ill go west to their homes.

T iie English House o f Commons refuted 
to abolixh the House o f Lords, on the 5th, 
by n vote of 302 to 166,

A ssolant, the French author, is dead. 
Cholera has been discovered on board a  

Greek brigantine at Venice, which Las breo 
ordered to quarantine.

E ight of the men convicted o i haviu; 
taken prominent parts in the recent Lou- 
riots, have been sentenced to from one to 
five years of penal servitude.

A  sensation was caused in the Paris 
Bourse on the5th by a crazy man throwing 
a bottle o f explosive liqu id  among the 
brokers and brandishing a  revolver. He 
w as arrested, when he proved to be an A n 
archist named Petroviteh.

T iie business failures for the seven days 
ended .March 4 numbered for the United  
States, 307; for Canada, 39; total. 246, 
against 248 the week previous.

ion, Osage County, John J. K aub, postman 
ter. Discontinued, ChiVaskia, Sumner 
County. Nam e changed, Newcastle, Cher
okee County, to  Stippeville, Joseph W il
liamson, postmaster.

T wenty-six shackled prisoners were 
loaded on a car at the |ienitentiary tho 
other m orning and taken <*ver to the U n 
ion Pacific road to Banta Fe, where they 
w ill be placed! in the Territoria l peniten
tiary. Before- leaving pardons for ten of 
those who had the least time to serve, a r 
rived, and they were turned out to graze 
upon the prairies o f Kansas.

C. A. Stevens was recently arrested at 
the Union depot at Kansas C ity on the 
charge of p lay ing  a confidence gam e on a  
man at Leavenworth. The arrest was made 
in the ladies’ waiting room, Stevens being  
accompanied by his wife, a  modest looking 
young woman. When the officer placed his 
hands on the m an’s shoulder the w ife  gave  
a loud scream and fell on the floor. She, 
being in a delicate condition, was taken 
care of, while her husband was taken back  
to Leavenworth.

T he capacity o f tho Government Indian  
School at Lawrence is placed at 350. There 
are now 865 pupils in the school and twenty- 
five applications for admission are before 
tho superintendent, who is compelled to 
refuse them until additional accommoda
tions have been provided.

T he Board of Kailroad Commissioners 
recently rendered a  decision in the case of 
A. K ilworth  vs. tho Southern Kansas ra il
way. The complainant had shipped

of a second rate naval power, avid (hat the

The Could System Uoyeottcd by  the* 
Knights o f L«t>or—The Beads Threaten  
to A b an h m  Passenger Trains.
SEDArSA-, Mo.. March « .— Telegrams re

ceived b y  the chiirm an s f  the executive  
board of t ie  Knights-of Labor to-night in
dicate that the strike on the Gould line*  
ordered this niorrdng is general ami 
that at Social ia, St. Ixmls, Nevada, 
.Holden, JeiTterson City, Chamois and

5,000 pounds o f mill m achinery by the j view of tiie very consideiable quantity of 
above railroad  to Claym ore, a  station on j armor required for the vessels, that

Government is without adequate mexns o f ! Kansas City, aud' all points to the Indian  
defending its foreign coastwise commerce. |
It shows that while foreign powers are 
building formidable naval vessels the 
United States is about at a stand- ! 
still In this particular, and says: “A fter  
studying the characteristics o f other na
tions we lind that we are not only at the 
mercy of foreign nations but our neighbor 
Brazil might exact tribute o f any city along 
our gu lf or Atlantic coast while Chili could 
enforce similar demands on the shores of 
the Pacific. The tieachuels and Aguida- 
bau, those formidable

BRAZILIAN ARMED CBVISEIIS,
could steam at thirteen or fourteen knots 
an hour from Brazil to N ew  York in ten 
days. They could with impunity pass our 
forts and anchor in N ew  York harbor. But 
without doing this their guns could easily 
throw shells into N ew  York city from off 
Coney Island beach. The Chilian vessel,
Estnerelda, carries eoal enough to enable 
her to steam at eight knots an hour from  
Chill to San Francisco without exhausting 
half her supply, and with her high power 
guns she could lie outside tiie Golden Gate 
and lay the city o f San Francisco under 
contribution without going within the reach 
of its guns. The Cochran and Blanco Eucal- 
ado, other Chilian ships, aro protected by 
nine inches of Iron armor and carry batteries 
of six and eight incli breech loading rifles.
Iu view o f this state o f affairs the commit
tee recommend tho completion of the moni
tors and tho bnildiug o f the vessels and 
torpedo boats discussed in tiie bill already 
published. The committee hopes that in

T H E  EAST.
T iie  laborers on the Annapolis &  Bnltl 

more Short Line railroad struck for higher 
-wages receutly.

T he wife of Senator Joseph R. Hawley, 
o f Connecticut, died at her home in W ash  
ingtou on the 3d.

Two thousand dollars was subscribed by 
Irish  sympathizers at a meeting held in A1 
bany, N. Y ., presided over by Governor 
Hill, on the 3d, to aid the Parnell party.

T he pallium  was conferred upon Arch 
bishop Corrigan at St. Patrick’s Cathedral, 
N ew  York , on the 4th. w ith imposing cere
monies.

B y an explosion of dynamite near Y on k 
ers, N. Y ., the other night one workm an in 
the new Croton aqueduct was killed and 
four were injured.

T he  schooner V irginia Dare, o f Glouces
ter. Mass., has been given up for lost. She 
had a crow o f fourteen men.

T iie wall of a house at Front and Norris  
Streets, Philadelphia, that was being torn  
dow n, suddenly fell the other day, burying  
several laborers. Daniel Quinn was killed, 
and James Keegan was seriously injured, 
probab ly  fntally.

T iie  grand ju ry  recently ignored tho hills 
«ga in st the strikers recently locked up 
charged with riot at Bradford. Pa. The 
costs in the cases were assessed on B. F. May, 
the representative of the syndicate o f coke 
Manufacturers.

T iie  trial of James T. Holland for killing  
Toni Davis, th e  confidence man, at New  
Y ork , ended in his acquittal on the 5th.

T h e  street < s r  strikes in New  Y ork  and 
Brooklyn  ended ou the 5th In the triumph  
o f the strikers. There was a  genet al “tie 
up” of the cars, and no prospect but sub
mission appeared open to the companies. 
The strikers were reported jubilant over 
tkeir success.

T H E  SOUTH.
A n attempt was made to poison a Mrs.

W heeler at W eatherford, Tex., recently by  
giving her apples drugged with strych
nine.

T he Rev. Dr. Sam uel Ramsey, who led 
the split iu the Presbyterian Church which  
ended in the establishment o f a  Southern  
branch, died at Louisville, Ky., on the 3d, 
aged sixty-eight.

Gaston McCartney, a well-to-do fanner  
at I.aGrange, Ga., while driv ing home his 
cattle became enraged at a refractory ani
mal. He drew  a bead upon the anim al 
with his rifle and shot, instead of the cow, 
his nine-year-old son, who wes in range on 
the other side. The boy died instantly.

I n the Kentucky House o f Representa
tives at Frankfort, recently, u dispute took 
place between tw o members, Robert G.
Thomas nyid Jackson, of Louisville.
Thomas drew a pistol and became very  
demonstrative, but was subdued by frie r s.

A  hill has been introduced in the M ary 
land Legislature to secure compensation  
for the loss o f slavos by tho emancipation  
act.

T iie Knights of Labor employed in the 
Missouri Pacific railroad yards at Denison,
Tex., recently refused to bnndle any fregbt i „ (  Commons, 
destined for points on the Texas &  Pacific 
road. They claimed they had reoeivyd or
ders to that effect.

T H E  LATE ST .
TnE w idow  o f the late H oratio Seymour, 

died at the residence o f Mrs. Roscoe Conk- 
ling at U tica, N. Y ., on the 8th.

It was reported at Ashland, Ky., that 
Neal, C ra ft and Ellis, who were lynched 
and executed for the m urder of threo chil 
dren on Christmas eve, 1881, were really  
innocent of the crime. Detectives were on 
the track of the guilty parties, who occu
pied respectable positions. It w ill be re
membered that nearly forty persons lost 
their lives in the attempted lynching«, the 
mob being fired on by the militia.

T iie report o f the committee investigat
ing the B roadw ay surface railroad matter 
in New  Y o rk  declared the franchise was ob
tained by fraud.

T he three brothers form ing the notorious 
Archer gang were banged together by a mob 
on maple trees at Bhoals, Iud., on the morn
ing of the 10th.

T he striko on the Missouri Pacific ap
peared to be settling dpw n on the 9th to a 
long struggle between the Knights o f L a 
bor and tho railroad company. H. M. 
Iloxie, first vice president of the company, 
laid  off nearly five thousand hands for the 
purpose oT reducing expenses. Freight 
traffic wbs completely blocjccd and the pas
senger traffic was very much upset.

Ex-President A rthur was reported in 
precarious health at N ew  Y o rk  on the 9th.

A  dispatch from Rome says that Arch
bishop Tashereau. o f Quebec, and Arch 
bishop Gibbons, o f Baltimore, would be the 
new Cardinals.

T he Senate, on the 9th, took up the ̂ reso
lutions offered by Mr. Edmunds in the 
Dustin case. Mr. Edmunds made a lengthy 
address on the subject. The House passed 
the bill forbidding the Governm ent to hire 
out the labor of convicts. The b ill requir
ing Pacific railroads to pay the cost o f sar 
veying was ulso passed.

T he carpenters on strike at New  York  
fo r $8.50 per day gained their point.

A  motion to disestablish the church in 
I W ales w as defeated in the British House

G E N E R A L .
A  noAT in w hich John W alker and Eus

tace Burnham  were rid ing near D igby, N. 
S., recently upset during a  squall and both 
were drowned.

B i knes, Hyudm an, Champion and W i l 
liams, the four Socialist leaders in the re
cent London riots, have been committed 
for trial on the charge of inciting subjects 
of the Queen to riot.

T he  wom an known as “Fanny,”  who was  
mentioned in connection with the Craw - 
ford-D ilke divorce case, and who disap
peared when the stilt was up for hearing, It 
was learned recently, was aboard the m all 
boat on her w ay  to Australia.

Ex-Ben atoe Jerome B. Chaffee, of Col
orado, died of laryngitis at the residence of 
his daughter, Mrs. Ulysses S. Grant, at 
New York, on the 9th. Ho was sixty-one 
yoars of age.

A  NCMiiF.H of Chicago boot and shoe firms 
surrendered to the Knights of Labor on the 
9th. The firms had been boycotted.

T he Fuller &  Ascom Stove Company, of 
Troy, N. Y ., a fter an eighteen months’ boy
cott, has surrendered to the Knights o f L a 
bor.

T he Brunswick cotton mill, at Moseley, 
Eng., was destroyed by  fire recently. The 
loss is £69,000, and B00 hands were thrown  
ont o f employment.

A  strike of about 500 men and boya took 
place at tho M alleabla iron  works, Ubi 
cago, on the 9th.

the 'Frisco road in the Indian Territory, 
the agent o f the Southern Kansas road at  
Cherryvale charging #5 for switching tho 
car to the ’Frisco road. The complainant, 
deeming the charge excessive, appealed to 
the commissioners, who decided tha* the 
“claim that the railroad company per
formed extraordinary services iu this in
stance is not established by  tho facts pre
sented. A  railroad eonipnny does but its 
duty when it attends to its business 
promptly and without unreasonable de
lay,” and that the railroad  company  
should return to Mr. K ilw orth  the sum of 
#3. The board has docided that ordinary  
A «  itching charges should be #2.

I t is said that two nephows o f President 
. , Cleveland, named Hoyt, are about to en-

' inL j«sage  in business at Russell. 
vl D i m ing  the month o f February there 

were sixty-six births and eighteen deaths 
in Shawnee County.

T iie  first installment o f the German col
ony composing the A lanfeda Grape G row 
ing Assoeiatioa that purchased 21,000 acres j 
of laud near Lakin, Finney County, arrived  
recently and went out on their land. They 
appeared to be delighted with the country 
and w ill commence improvements immedi
ately. Others were to follow in a few  
weeks. They believe that for grape culture 
Southwestern Kansas w ill equal the best 
sections o f California.

Colonel E. C. Manning , of Winfield, has 
brought suit at Washington, D. C., against 
the Union Transfer Company, for $10,000 
damages for the killing of his son, E. B. 
Manning, who was run over by one of the 
com pany’s hansom cabs on March 4, 1SS5, 
during the jam  occasioned by the inaugura
tion, and died two days afterw ard of the 
injuries recoived.

T he law relating to the sale o f school land 
to settlers was amended so as to prohibit 
anyone person from purchasing more than 
one quarter-section and to save the rights 
of all persons who settlo on school lands in 
good faith and are complying with the law.

T w o burglars attempted to enter the res
idence of Policeman Early, at Topeka, the 
other night while he was on duty and only 
his w ife and daughter at home. His daugh
ter Cora, however, heard them and procur
ing a revolver went to the door they were 
trying to open and warned them to leave, 
which the scoundrels received with insult
ing remarks. Suddenly opening A e  door 
tho young lady commenced firing, and the 
thieves' beat a hasty retreat.

W illiam  Martin, a German farm er who  
had been living in Sedgwick County for  
about four years, committed suicide at 
W ich ita  tho other evening by hanging. He 
w as fifty-two years old. Financial em bar
rassment is said to he tho cause which led 
to the act. A  son of his committed suicide 
during the w inter.

It is stated that the eapltol Iralldimg at 
Topeka is now lighted only by a  few  lamps, 
and tallow- candles in such departments as 
could not afford lamps. The gas appropri
ation has been used up, nnd by order o f the 
Executive Council the gas company turned 
off the gas. This action was because o f the 
law  passed making it a folony for any State 
officer to exceed appropriations made for 
specific purposes.

T iif. Insurance Commissioner reports tho 
receipts o f his office since January 1 ns 
bring  more than #20.000.

T he total cost of the grand ju ry  at tho 
last term of court in H arvey Comity was 
$980. Tho fines collected amounted to 
#2.000.

W illiam , youngest »on o f Mrs. Dr. K en - 
j  edv, o f Junction City, mot with a serious 

aoeidont the other day. Ho was out gun
ning near Kansas Falls. A  shot gun w as  
AtmHarged accidentally, the fu ll charge  
passing th re  Jgh his right arm  above the el
bow.

K io w a  County has been reorganized. 
This takes tw o tiers of tow nshipR from tho 
north of Comanche County and two tiers 
from  the south of Edwards and makeR a  
county twenty miles north and «oath by  
thirty miles east and west.

T hf.rf, are thirteen women holding coun
ty  offices in Kansas. One o f these is a  
county clerk, two are registers of deeds 
and ten are superintendents of public In
structions.

r e s p o n s ib l e : A m e r ic a n  f ir m s  
’ may be induced to enter upon the work of 
| making the armor needed, ami tiie opinion 
I is expressed that the needed workshops 
; w ill grow up along with tho navy, and that 
| the arts o f forging heavy steel and of 
i building guns and ships of w ar w ill develop 
1 in America side by side. The report ex- 
; plains and defends the provisions of tiie 
. bill submitted by the naval commis

sion and concludes as follows; “ W e trust 
: tiie bill may meet with the approbation of 
| both Houses of Congress, anti that its en- 
'■ actment into a law may, as an Important 
step toward the creation o f an efficient 
navy, contribute to a feeling o f increased 

j  National security. A t  present such a feel
ing of security am ong'well informed people 
can only come from the belief that no 
Nation dare attack another when it is help- 

| less.”  The report is signed by every mem
ber o f the committee.

THE EDUCATION BILL.

The Bill as l ’asseit by the Senate—A  Total 
c f $79,000,000 Appropriated.

W a s h in g t o n , March 6.— The Education 
bill as it passed the Senate provides that 
lor eight years after its passage there shall 

| be annually appropropriaed from the 
Treasury the following sums in aid of com
mon school education in the States and Ter
ritories and District of Columbia and 
Alaska: For the first year, 87,000,000; tiie 
second year, 810,000,000; the third year, 
815,000,000; the fourth year, $13,000,000; 
the fifth year, 811,000,000; the sixth year, 
$9,000,000; tiie seventh year, 87,000,000, and 
the eighth year, 87,000,000; making 877,000,- 
000, besides which there is a special 
appropriation o f 82,000,000 to aid in the 
erection of school horses in sparsely set
tled districts, making the total fund 870,- 
000,000. The money is given to the several 
States and Territories “ in that proportion 
which tiie whole number of persons in 
each, who, being of the age of ten years 
and over, can not write, bears to the whole

Territory, Arkansas, Kansas and Texas  
have responded to the call. The leaders 
o f  the strikers are lonfident that tho 
strike will end with victory perched, 
on their banne*. Tine railroad officials 
anr in consultation,, but refuse lo s sy  what 
they intend to Jo. Tito strike is unex
pected to them, and- they evidently regard 
it as the most serious outbreak o f  laboring 
men that has occurred In the W est.

St . L o u is , M arc4 8.— V ery  little can bo 
said at present about tiie local situation in 
connection with the railroad strike. The  
strikers were very quiet yesterday, the most 
o f  them attending secret meetings which 
were held at LlghtHone hall, their head
quarters. Nothing is known o f their pro
ceedings, and their leaders will not talk be
yond saying that they are out to stay until 
C. A . Hall is reinstated at Marshall, Tex., 
and' all their other grievances nre redressed. 
Affairs in the Missouri Pacific yard have 
teen  at a standstill. No attempt has been 
made to move freight trains, and as all tiie 
yard men are out, considerable difficulty has 
attended. the making up o f passen
ger trains. Tho train which left 
for the W est last night hail to be 
made- up by officials o f the road, General 
Superintendent Kerrigan assisting In the 
operation. The strikers say they w ill see 
to it that engines and postal cars are made 
ready for the roail, so that mails shall not 
he detained or delayed, but they w ill ren
der no assistance in making up passenger 
trains. W hether the company w ill en
deavor to supply the place of the striker» 
by the employment of new meD for this 
work is not known, but unless they d o  
there is likely to be difficulty in moving 
passenger trains. The Pleasant H ill ac
commodation train was abandoned. T iter« 
was no trouble on the Iron Mountain road, 
all trains getting away promptly. Dis
patches from outside points are fcw  and  
bare of important information. Tho  
most interesting item of news comes from  
Sedalia, and is to tiie effect that the met* 
there have local grievances, and that they 
contemplated a strike of their own by May 1 
uuless they rvere fully adjusted before that 
time. The action o f Governor Brown ami 
the Texas A  Pacific road, they say, simply 
precipitated the strike. Some definite ac
tion is expected to be taken to-day by Gov
ernor Brown, aud the assertion of the 
strikers is that unless he complies with  
their demands, the strike w ill be enlarged 
and made more effective by ordering out 
nil the other Knights of Labor employed ou  
tiie Gould system,

S e d a l ia , M o., March 8.— The develop
ments in the strike have been meager. The  
strikers are firm and say that they are pre
pared to stay out until the difficulty in 
Texas is satisfactorily adjusted. There are 
now two hundred and seventy-three ears In 
the yards at this point O f these only ten 
or fifteen are loaded with perishable freight, 
which is beer. There are three or four 
ears of household goods and stock. Forty- 
three engines are In the round-houses and  
on the side tracks. The local passenger 
trains between St. Louis and Pleas
ant H ill have been abandoned, and  
it is rumored that all passenger trains 
w ill he abandoned by the company and  
that they w ill only run out the mail cars 
with the engine.

G a l v e s t o n , March 8.— The labor troubles 
throughout Texas remain in statu q u a  
There are assurances that both sides w ill 
probably attempt a coup d ’etat soon. A t  
this point the twelve local assemblies o f  
the Knights o f Labor held prolonged meet
ings yesterday. Sherman advices say or
ders have been received from the Texas 
Pacific management to hire unemployed 
laborers obtainable who are not mem
bers of the Knights o f Labor, and to 
furnish them transportation to other points.

number o f such persons in the United 1 A t  Denison the strikers held a long secret
States,” according to the census of 1880, 
until the census figures of 1890 shall be 
obtained, and then according to the i 
latter figures. In States having sepa- j 
rate schools for white and colored chil-. j 
dren the money shall be paid out 1 
in support of such white and colored i 
children between ten and twelve years old. 
N o State Is to receive the benefit o f the act 
until its Governor shall file with the Secre- ; 
tury of the Interior a statement giving fu ll 
statistics o f the school system, attendance j 
of white and colored children, amount of 
money expended, etc., number of schools in 
operation, number nnd compensation of 
teachers, etc. N o  Statu or Territory shall 
receive in any year from this fund more 
money than it has paid out tiie previous 
year from its own revenues for common 
schools. I f  any State or Territory declines 
to take its share of the National fund such 
share is to be distributed among the 
States accepting the benefits o f tho fund. 
I f  any Stale or Territory misapplies the 
fund or fads to comply with the conditions 
it loses all subsequent apportionments. 
Samples of ail school books In use in the 
common schools of the States and Terri
tories shall be filed with the Secretary of 
the Interior. Any State or Territory ac
cepting the provisions of the act at tiie first 
session of its Legislature after the pnssnge 
o f the act shall receive its pro rata share of 
all previous annual appropriations. Con
gress reserves the right to alter or repeal 

| the act. The bill now goes to tiie House 
of Representatives for concurrence.

Im m ig r a t io n  t o  D a k o ta .
St . P a u l , March 5.— 11. M. Tuttle, of the 

! D a lly  P io n e e r  o f Mandan, Dak., who is in 
\ town, says that tho outlook in the West 
1 Missouri country along the Northern Pacific 
, is encouraging. A  go a l deal of work 1ms 
! been doneduring the winter to secure imnti- 
! gralion from tiie East, ami tiie superior ad

vantages of that country are gradually be- 
i coming known among the thrifty fanners 
i in the East, who desire free lands 
| for themselves and their sot.s. There 
| Is every indication that tiie country 

west of the Missouri will receive a larger 
immigration this spring than any other sec
tion of Dakota. Its fine farm ing and graz
ing lands, excellent w att#  and immense 
beds o f lignite coal lying near the surface, 
are attracting tiie attention o f just the kind 
of iuou that are needed.

session and show no signs o f weakening. 
A t  Palestine the Knights have detailed a  
guard to protect property and watch the 
company’s shops. A t B ig  Springs every 
thing is qu iet N o  trains came in or went 
out yesterday. The strike has not reached 
Waco, Austin or San Antonio, but tho 
Knights held a largely attended meeting 
yesterday in anticipation o f to-day’s orders.

^ • »■
SHOT FROM BEHIND.

Discovery o f the Body o f an Unknown tn 
Texas—A Dark Deed.

San  A ntonio, Tex.. March 8.— A  letter 
from N ew  Berlin, Guadalupe County, dated 
March 3, says that the community was hor
rified on the discovery of an unknown  
corpse which evidently had been dead six 
weeks. The remains were very much de
composed. A  Inillet hole was found in tho 
skull, tiie ball having entered in the Imic 
ami come out at tho right eye. The cloth
ing wa9 good and in % fair state o f preser
vation and in them was found a enpy o f  
the Sau Antonio Express dated Jannar id, 
a copy of the Galveston New s dated .Janu
ary 15, and a slip of paper indorsed Charles 
Weeks, Liberty H ill. The pockets of his 
pants were turned wrong side out Indicat
ing he had been murdered for the port oso 
of robbery. Tiie only means by which the 
murderers may bo identified is the fact tlmt 
one of the jurors recognized the overcoat, 
having seen it on a man in company witti 
two others enroute to Lanernia. That was 
about the date on which the deed was com
mitted, and the opinion prevails that his 
companions did it.

■ ^
Killed  l>y Indians.

T o m bsto n e , Arlz., March 8.— News was 
received here last night that a band o f 
thirty Apaches attacked a party of travel
ers fifteen miles south of Noeosari, Sonora, 
Mexico, killing one Mexican and an 
American named Zess. The Indians,
who It Is believed lielenged to
Geronimo’# hand, then proceeded to W illiam  
Brown’s mine, where McMertcn aars ki l. d  
last September, nnd killed Brown aud h s 
companion, James Moser. The Iwral turn 
started south and camped one mile south of 
8gn Pedro, where they slide eighty 

j horses belonging to the settlers, and tiu-n 
went in the direction o f the Sierra M a d :»  

1 UMUQtaios. .
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ROBERT EMMET.
•♦The Man Dies, Bot Hls Memoir 

Lives.”

The 106th Anniversary o f the 
Birth o f Ireland’s Patriot 

and Martyr,

"Whose Name Heads This Report, 
Was Celebrated in the 

Opera Honse

A t Strong City, Kansas, on the 
Evening of March 4, 1886, 

by the

Emmet Club o f Chase County, 
Kansas, Amid Great En

thusiasm

And Before an Appreciative and 
Highly Interested Au

dience.

The «no hundred anil sixth an-niver- 
•«ary of tho birth <jf Robert Emmet, 
Ireland's illustrious patriot ami mar
tyr, was duly celebrated ¡a the opera 
house at Strong City, Kan., on Thurs
day night, March 4th, 1886, under the 
auspices of the Emmet Club of ('base 
County. Kan., anil considering the in
clemency of the weather, the house 
was well tilled, in fact every scat in the 
house was occupied.

The hall -was beautifully decorated 
with American flags, the Scotch tia, 
and the green flag of Irclaud, and on 
the walls hnng pictures of O’ Connell 
and other Irish patriots and statesmen. 
Over the stage hung a picture of Rob
ert Emmet, to the left of which was 
“ Grattan,”  in large letters, to the right 
"Parnell,”  in large letters, nml under
neath it “ Emmet,”  in large letters, while 
on the wall to the left of the stage 
were Hie names of “ Washington”  and 
“ Jackson”  in large letters.

The meeting was opened by the play
ing of “ St. Patrick’s Day" by the 
Strong City cornet band, which was 
rendered exceedingly well for new be
ginners

Then Miss Nona Carolan presided at 
tho organ, singing “ Wearing of the 
Green," in a most charming manner.

At the conclusion of this song, Mr. 
Matt McDonald, president of 
tho Emmet Club, introduced 
Captain J. B. Johnson, Speaker of 
tho Kansas House of Representatives, 
and ono of Ireland’s most noble de
fenders, who delivered a most able 
address on the history of Ireland, past 
and present, giving in detail England's 
cruelties towards Ireland and the 
wrongs done that illustrious people 
ever since they have been ruled by 
England.

“ Starlight by the River”  was then 
sung by Mrs. Colin Campbell, of Flor
ence, with Mr. George W. Weed at the 
organ. Mrs. Campbell is a singer of 
raro cxcelleuce, and she was listeued to 
with groat interest.

The toast, “ Robert Emmet,”  was 
responded to by Mrs. W. A.Morgan, who 
paid high tribute to the patriot stu of 
the illustrious dead whose memory 
was being celebrated.

"Colleen Arra”  was then sung by 
Miss Nona Carolan in a most excellent 
manner, and at the conclusion of the 
song she was greeted with much ap
plause.

“ Robert Emmet’s Reply”  was then 
read by Mr. T. II. Grisham, and as if 
it had been the first utterance of those 
pure, chaste and patriotic scntiin&nts 
expressed by that young and noble 
martyr of the cause (of Ireland's free
dom, when asked by tho court why 
sentence of death should not be pro
nounced against him.

“ The Harp of Tara”  was then ren
dered by Mr. George W. Weed, in a 
highly appreciative manner.

The toast, “ Irclaud of To-day,”  was 
then responded to by Mr. John Mad
den, who d U his subject justice in a 
most elegaut address.

“ Home Rule”  was then sung by Mr. 
Alex. McKenzie, who is a host within 
himself at every thing he undertakes, 
and nt the conclusion of the song he 
was encored, and came back upon the 
stage and told a good story about the 
Irishman getting the better of nnother 
hungry foreigner in the matter of 
dreams.

The toast. “ Charles Stewart Parnell,”  
was then responded to by Mr. P. B. 
McCabe, who spoke in befitting terms 
of that illustrious statesman and great 
Irish leader.

At tfie conclusion of Mr. McCabe’s 
address Miss Nona Carolan sang 
“ Moonlight at Killarney," rendering it 
most excellently.

The toast, "Women of Ireland,”  was 
then responded to by Miss Cleo. C. Ice, 
who did her subject ample justice, be
stowing upon the women of Ireland 
that meed of praise they so richly de
serve for thqir beauty, worth and vir
tue, and claiming that when Ireland 
«ha ll have been released from the

thraldom of British tyranny and taken 
her place among the nations of the 
earth, it will be through the women of 
that green isle that this much desired 
end will be accomplished, * «d  not 
wholly by the men.

The Cornet baud then played “Come 
Where the Lilies Bloom.”

Mr. Alex. McKenzie then gave a reci
tation entitled, “ Shaun, the ltapperee,”  
which was received with a shower of 
applause.

At the conclusion of Mr. McKenzie’1«  
recitation supper was served at 
O’Reily’ s restaurant and at the Com
mercial House, both of which set be
fore their guests most bountiful colla
tions. .

During the recess «roluntccr sosgs 
wore sung by Mr. William Broilie, of 
Strong City, and Mr. Claude Makin, of 
Florence.

After supper the programme was re
sumed by tho singing of the “ Red, 
White and Blue,”  by Mr. George IV. 
Weed, who rendered it well.

The boast, “ Ireland and America,”  
was the« responded te by Mr. Thomas 
H. Grisham, who delivered an eloquent 
address, -which was weM received.

The recitation, “ Owen Roe O’Neill at 
Cashel,”  was then give« by Alex. Mo- 
Kcnz:e, who was greeted with tnueh 
applause.

Mr. Claude Makin then favored the 
audience with a song.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McKenzie then 
gave an Irish dialogue and jig, in char
acter, which received mueh applause.

“ Write Me a Letter from Home” 
was then most sweetly sung by Mrs. 
Colin Campbell, after whioh the fol
lowing resolution was ananimously 
adopted, and the floor was cleared and 
the ball given up to those who wish 
to trip the light fantastic toe, which 
was kept up until the “ wee sma’ 
hours:”

He it Resolved by the Emmet Club of 
Chase County and their guests, to-night 
assembled to celebrate the 106th anni
versary of the birth of Robert Emmet, 
our thanks are due aud hereby tendered 
to Capt. ,J. B. Johnson, of 'Topeka, for 
his instructive, entertaining and patri
otic address.

The following is a list of the toasts 
and responses thereto:
OPENING ADDRESS. BY HON. 3. B. JOHN

SON. OP TOPEKA.
Take down your map. and in the ex

treme western part of Europe, sur
rounded by the Northern ocean on the 
north, tho Irish sea on the east, and 
the Atlautie on the west and south, yon 
will see an island of about <H),000,000 
English acres. It is Ireland.

Draw a line across the State of Kan
sas from north to south through the 
cities of Great Bend and Russell, and 
that portion cast of this line contains 
about the same number of ncres that 
ure in the beautiful Irish island.

There is good reason for saying that 
Ireland was knojvn to the ancients 
many centuries before the Christian 
era, for it is often referred to in an
cient mythology as the "blessed and 
mysterious island of the west. ”

Aristotle, Catsar. Tacitus and Pliny 
all speak of Ireland, sometimes as 
“ Irene,”  afterward corrupted into 
“ Erin,”  and sometimes as “ Iberia,”  
from which, by some sort of transform
ation, we doubtless get “ Hibernia.”

Up to the Christian era much of its 
history is involved in doubt and un
certainty. but what there is of it that 
can be traced with certainty is as en
chanting as a fairy tale.

Its first people worshipped the sun, 
moon and planets, as in some way in 
fluencing tho affairs of men. In pro
cess of time this loftier worship degen
erated to the worship of serpents and 
reptiles, and finally drifted into all of 
the confusion of the ancient Druidic 
mysteries.

In the midst of this great religious 
degradation and confusion the great
est teacher of ancient and modern 
times was released from hls impr son- 
rnent at Rome and visited this “ farthest 
isle of the W est”  And so it is believed 
that St Paul h:mself first planted 
Christianity in Ireland. Certain it is 
that at the time of St. Paul’s martyr
dom the Christian faith had been 
preached in that island and soon after 
numerous churches were built, bishop
rics founded and large numbers con
verted to the Christian religion.

Although they were yet pagans they 
were possessed of those excellent quali
ties so essential to the higher type of 
civilized manhood. Holingshead, one 
of the earliest anil a careful lfstorian. 
speaks of the Irish people ns “ religious, 
frank, affectionate, ireful: sufferable of 
infinite pains, very glorious, great alms 
givers, passing in hospitality, greedy of 
praise and fearful of dishonor,”  and if 
the same great author was to epitoiu se 
the character of the Irish people to-day 
ho could do no better than quote what 
he said of them hundreds of years ago.

I can not stop hero to describe their 
costumes, their weapons, their mode of 
warfare, nor their habits.

Their government from tho earliest, 
times was monarchical. The very first 
accounts of the island show it divided 
into four provinces, Leinster, Munster, 
Ulster and Connaught, and these same 
divisions exist to this day.

The Prince who reigned supremo 
was elected by the people and held his 
olliec during life. Their earliest laws 
were reduced into a well defined code 
bv a body of men that would have prob
ably compared favorably with a Kan
sas House of Representatives. Their 
first legislative body met in A. D. 686, 
ami it consisted of a bishop, three 
judges and a poet.

Who was the Speaker of their House 
and how he demeaned himself, whether 
they were governed in their delibera
tions by Cushing or Jeflerson’ s manual, 
is no where stated. One thing, how
ever. is certain, aud that is they en
acted a wholesome system of laws that 
were fairly and honestly enforced in 
the open air by the Bruhon or Chief 
Judge.

From an en4p day Ireland sustained 
an exalted reputation for learning. So 
widely known were her schools that

foreigners fioctred ha great numbers
fro at distant nations to be educated.

From the 6th to the 9th century her 
learning equaled if it did not «exceed 
m»y other nation upon tho globe. Mo* 
ehcini, a well known historian of that 
time, says: “ If we«xcei>t swnoe poor 
remains of learning, whioh were yet to 
be fouud in Rome anil in certain cities 
of Italy, the sciences seem to have 
abandoned the ■Continent and fixed 
thoir residence inBritain anil Ireland.”  
Charlemagne, win* was then Emperor 
of the great Western Empire, and 
whose mind was not a stranger to the 
sciences, sought to expel the profound 
ignorance that enveloped his 
people. With his great liber
ality he drew from every avail
able source, and Mosheitn says “ that 
he drew from Bhe Hibernians, who dis
tinguished themselves in theso times of 
ignorance by the cultivation of the 
sciences beycnil all other European 
nations.”

The first seminaries of learning es
tablished on the continent, be it said to 
the everlasting praise of Ireland, were 
pres iled over by Irishmen. They were 
established in 792, ono at Paris and tho 
other at Pavia in Italy. At the head of 
the first, Charlemagne placed Clement 
of Munster, aud to preside over the 
other, Alhinus of Dublin, at that time 
doubtless the most erudite men in all 
Europe.

I have thus briefly referred to theso 
people that you may if possible obtain 
some idea at their character, prior to 
the time when tho withering hand of 
Britain blighted their future possibilities 
nnd hopes. They were at the same 
lime generous, brave and kind. Hos
pitable to extravagance. Susceptible 
of the extremest sentiments of patriot
ism, love and religion. Gifted by na
ture with the most brilliant mentality 
and the clearest conception of the 
beautiful in nature and in sentiment. 
A-t the time of the English conquest, 
they stood in the van of human pro
gress in the sciences and in oratory.

But it must not be forgotten that 
Irelaud during these centuries was 
not exempt from the turmoil and 
bloodshed that so stains the history 
of other nations. Ireland too hail 
her princes, kings and queens, whose 
only qualification for sovereign power 
was the mere accident of birth. 
From the genesis of time clear across 
the centuries that have intervened to 
the present moment royalty can be 
tracked by its bloody foot prints. Ire
land has never for one moment been 
exempt from its withering curse, nor 
is it now. On every page of its strange 
history are tho bloody tracks of these 
tyrants. During many years it had 
one prince anil four kings. A  king for 
each of its unfortunate provinces and a 
prince to rule over all, and besides 
they had their lords and dukes, their 
barons and bishops.

The petty jealousies continually 
springing up between theso remorseless 
tyrants; the plottings and conspiracies 
that marked their presence, filled Ire
land with murder and rapine, retarded 
her possibilities and rendered her an 
easy prey to tho greed of neighboring 
powers.

Her genial climate and prolific soil, 
her beautiful scenery, her wealth of 
treasure both in church and state, ren
dered her a tempting Held for conquest. 
The tierce pirates of Northern Europe, 
known as Northmen or Danes, com-, 
menced their incursions as early 
as 795, laying waste the country wher
ever thov went. Continuing with 
varying success anil defeat until Bryan, 
the greatest of Ireland's ancient kings, 
defeated them in 1014 on'the memora
ble plains of Clontorf, near Dublin. 
But it. was not until 1060 that this great 
conflict ended. For three centuries 
hostilities never ceased. In tho ravages 
of the remorseless Northmen all con
siderations of right and humanity 
were lost in ono ensanguined chaos of 
rapine and revenge, from which when 
Ireland recovered it was found that 
religion had suffered grievously in its 
spiritual and temporal affairs. The 
clergy had deteriorated in manners, 
learning and discipline. Schools and 
seminaries had been forgotten in the 
great conflict. Ireland had sadly de
generated from the time when her 
learning and piety had obtained for 
her throughout Europe the designation 
of the “ Isle of Saints.”

Following closely upon the heels of 
these misfortunes to poor Ireland 
came the conflict between the church 
and state, that embroiled the country 
and still further weakened its power, 
until linally in May, 1169, by the per
fidy and treachery of three Irish 
princes, namely: Dermot, Fitz Gerol 
and Fitz Stephen, the English army 
was enabled to Invade and conquer 
their native country. King Henry II. 
of England, following in the pnth of 
cowardice and falsehood that had al
ways before, and has since and still does 
characterize that Government in its 
dealings with weaker nations, claimed 
as his excuse for invading Ireland 
“ that the Irish were sunk in the gross
est ignorance and Impiety, and that his 
only desire was to subdue the country 
and br.ng over those beastly fellows to 
the faith and to the path of truth.”

And so in May, 1169, the English 
army, commanded by the Earl of 1'i-ni- 
broke. landed at Bannon. on tho cast 
coast of Ireland, and wit h its polluting 
touch the last spaik of Irish liberty 
was quenched.

Across the bleak and cheerless stretch 
of seven centuries you can see the 
darkened altars of a people’ s liberty. 
But the spirit of liberty was never 
quenched in the hearts of Irishmen.

At no time during more than seven 
hundred years have the Irish people 
rested peacefully under the British 
yoke. But with the growth of centu
ries they fought more valiantly to rid 
themselves of its unjust burdens and 
demands. All manner of devices have 
been invented, except that of justice, 
to appease and solaco the impulsivo 
Celt. But all have been bravely spurned, 
and to-day the spirit of Irish liberty 
burns brighter in the breasts of Irish
men than over before. Cant phrases 
have been evolved and Britain and Ire
land have been called the “ United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land.”  Irishmen have been assured 
that it was a partnership; a union. 
But it was neither, and all the world 

| knows it. A union should be mutual 
and equal. A partnership should be 

. conducted fairly with just returns to 
each member of the firm. Have these

great principle« %een observed in this 
union. Ibis partnership? Let Impartial 
facts from ceataries of experience de
cide.

“The ancient seat ol industry and 
learning has become a pauper.” — War
ren.

lire stately edifices erected by an 
Irish Parliament for international com
merce are the offices of foreign tax 
gatherers. The Woolen Hall, once 
noisy with the clatter of 5,000 looms is 
now a poor house, filled with starving 
weavers.

Wien Grattan established an Irish 
Parliament Ireland had a population 
of 4,000,000, of whom 150,000 were 
engaged in silk and woolen manufac
ture. In 1841 her population had in
creased to 8,000,000, but these indus
tries had been so crushed by British 
discrimination that less than 8,000 of 
these operatives were left.

In l>ublin, where ninety manufac
tories had given employment to thou
sands of industrious artisans, twelve 
factories were left with less than 700 
operatives.

Sixty-live tenement houses In Luke’s 
Parish, says an eminent authority, 
contained twenty-eight persons and in 
all these houses there were scarcely 
fifty -blankets.

At the beginning of the present cen
tury Ireland’s public debt was less 
tha-n two millions and a quarter, while 
that of England was 240,000,000.

By legerdemain before unknown Ire- 
laud's aobt was increased by quarter
ing on her by royal authority as pen
sioners English courtesans and favor
ites, spies and iobbers to be paid out 
of the Irish exchequer.

To protect and perpetuate this sys
tem of injustice and outrage upon 
Ireland it was necessary to rob her of 
political power in the English Parlia
ment.

It was not enough that Parliament 
held its sess ons in England, sur
rounded by English influence and 
power, but it was unfairly packed with 
English majorities. Unfair and unjust 
representation was given her.

The county of Galway in Ireland 
had more population than the county 
of Worcester in England, but Worces
tershire had four members of Parlia
ment and Galway onlv two.

The borough of Tolncs, Honiton, 
Harwich nnd Monmouth, with less than 
5,000 population each, had eight mem
bers, while Baniton, Athlone, Dundalk 
and Kilkenny with 10,000 population 
ptch. had onlyfour. Wales had twentv- 
eight representatives aud Cork only 
two. This same injustice ran through 
the whole scheme.

Such were the results of this union, 
this partnership. It ruined merchants, 
traders and artisans. The humble peas
ant anil the skilled workman fare no 
better.

Agricultural laborers were more than 
a million but for want of markets that 
had left their shores and domiciled in 
Eigland they were out of work mueh 
of the time. With millions of helpless 
women and children depending on 
them for daily bread who can describe 
their condition without resort to the 
horrors of some mediaeval siege.

It is said at times that the poor peas
ants were so pressed with hunger that 
•They bled their cattle and ate the 
boiled blood, sometimes mixed with 
weal but often without it.”
»  Ireland was rendered poor in all that 
constitutes national wealth, while 
England grew rich and powerful. In 
a land blessed with the rarest natural 
gifts and rich in every material re
source. Irish men and women were 
starving mend cants. Paupers and 
rags increased in proportion as a for
eign landed aristocracy increased the 
rents, and if anything was left after 
paying rent, fresh tax levies swept it 
away. And this is the union—the 
partnership to which Ireland was in
vited and which Irishmen hated. It 
was this thraldom that they resisted so 
long with their lives and their fortunes.

It was this brutal bondage that 
raised up in Ireland a race of giants 
who did valiant battle for human 
rights; that gave to the world Grattan, 
Curran. O’ Brien, Swift, Woolfe, O’Con
nell and the heroic Robert Emmet, 
whose birth and heroic life and death 
we commemorate to-night; and last, 
but not least, the dauntless, unswerv
ing and Inflexible enerav of despotism, 
Charles Stewart Parnell, who, we de
voutly pray, may lead the Irish people 
through the dark waves of oppression 
that beat so cruelly against them, out 
into the beautiful land of freedom.

The thirteen American colonies pre
sented their petitions to King George 
III. nnd asked a redress of their griev
ances. Remonstrance after remon
strance was sent over to him. He was 
asked to repeal unjust laws enacted in 
England for the government of these 
colonies and to remove foreign tax- 
gatherers sent over here to harass anil 
annoy the people.

So has Ireland sent to the English 
Parliament remonstrance after remon
strance and petition after petition. It 

j lias been shown how unjust laws enact- 
I oil by a foreign people anil a foreign 
I power have borne unjust! v and cruelly 
| upon her people. How in Ireland in 
every department of local or general 

I government. Irishmen were wholly 
; excluded from direction or control.
: The Lord Lieutenant, the Chief Secre
tary. the Lord Chancellor and the 

i Archbishop of Dublin were all Eng- 
1 lishmcn. whffe the post-offices, public
- works and the constabulary were nil 
j controlled by Englishmen. Not an 
; Irishman could be found in any public 
; place except a* the menial of some 
1 foreign officer. The Parliament enact- 
| ed one set of laws to govern Ireland 
j and quite another for England. That 
| tho laws enacted for England had
- drawn from Ireland the very life blood 
i of its toiling million? and left them ex
posed to poverty and gaunt despair. 
Rut were those remonstrances or peti
tions ever heard? Was ever the ear of 
royalty bended down to hear the voico 
of suffering or sorrow?

Did ever tho English Government 
give ear to the cries of the oppressed? 
Has anyothcr standard ever been erected 
by that Government than that which 

I "measures prosperity by exchangeable 
value—measures greed by gain and 

! limits desire to clothes, food and ro- 
| spectability ?”  That was the creed of 
j Russell and Peel, and has been the 
creed of every House of Lords that has 
sat in England since time, began! Need 
1 tell you what occurred after the last

remonstrance and petition of tho Amer
ican colonies had been spurned by 
King George. Need I tell you Irish
men who have been driven as exiles 
from the land of your fathers? No! 
you have read it all in the thrilling 
story of the great Republic that shelters 
you now as one of its children. You 
have seen what it was at the foot of 
Bunker H-11! You have felt the benign 
influence of that action as you sat in 
the circle of your households gods and 
reflected that nntrammeled by foreign 
prince or power you could shape your 
own fortune and .control your own 
destiny! What maxim i3 there in 
philosophy or politics more true than 
that one which says, “ Do as you should 
bo done by.”  What Englishman is 
there who would for one mo
ment serenely submit to see 
his destiny controlled or his 
fortune shaped by persons selected 
from Limerick or Dublin. What na
tion could legislate for a people in 
whose feelings, affections, wants or in
terests, opinions or prejudices, it has 
no interest or sympathy?

What would you, men of Kansas, 
tliink of a proposition for our sister 
Republic of Mexico to pass laws for the 
government of Kansas? How would it 
suit you for that Republic to send you 
for Lord Lieutenant of Kansas Don Al- 
phonso Hidalgo with a retinue of slaves 
and valets? Slexico has just a3 much 
right to legislate for America as Eng
land has for Ireland. And neither can 
attempt it on any other principle than 
that of the most arrogant despotism. 
This is the common judgment of man
kind and it is the calm, deliberate judg
ment of the English government and of 
the English people. They are as fully 
aware of tho outrage done to Ireland 
anil the Irish people as are the balance 
of civilized nations. You will remem
ber the action of tho English nation in 
the case of Relgiiim and Holland. Not 
many years ago, these two nations 
were united into one government. The 
common Parliament held its sessions 
in Holland under the influence of 
Dutch surroundings. Very soon all 
of the principal offices of the king
dom were tilled by Hollanders and 
the principal public institutions were 
removed to Holland. Belgium was de
prived of her fair share of the members 
of Parliament and the public revenues 
gathered from the united kingdom. 
Holland was the stronger and Belgium 
tho weaker of the two nations. They 
were of diflerent blood, unlike in hopes, 
thought and action. Holland grew 
rich and Belgium poor under the 
united kingdom; she did not endure 
the insufferable outrage of great landed 
estates enjoyed exclusively by Holland
ers, yet she did endure an unfair pro
portion of the public burdens and was 
deprived of lier fair share of repre
sentation. Eor these reasons Belgium 
revolted. England declared the rea
sons sufficient and aided her in her re
bellion and helped to establish her in
dependence. If tho reasons by which 
England pretended that she was guided 
in this action were just, with how much 
greater force do they apply to her own 
relations with Ireland? An enlight
ened humanity can judge.

For the English people I hold the 
profoundest respect That they are a 
great people is evidenced by their 
achievements. It is tho cruelties and 
oppressions of their government that I 
condemn. But they are cruelties and 
oppressions that will have an end. 
The world is getting better and wiser. 
The broad glare of the nineteenth cen
tury, with telegraphs, railroads, news
papers and electric lights, is too clear 
anil bright for the old theories about 
the “ divino rights of kings.”  These 
old subterfuges are passing away and 
the people have learned that they can 
govern themselves.

The (Jucen of England is getting old, 
but her crown is much older and quite 
as nearly worn out as she is.

Civilization has shorn it of nearly all 
its power and robbed it of all its glory. 
Neither it, nor the English House of 
Lords can successfully check the irre
pressible contlict that will sooner or 
later dissolve the British Empire and 
establish an independent Parliament on 
College Green.

To Charles Stewart Parnell and his 
associates in Ireland and his friends in 
England who aro fighting freedom’s 
great battle in Europe, American 
patriots everywhere send their warmest 
cheer and their most fervent prayer for 
Irish independence “ peaceably if you 
can. forcibly if you must!”

The following Is a synopsis of the ré
ponse to the toast “ Ireland and Ameri
ca" made by Thomas H. Grisham, of 
Cottonwood Falls:

,1/r. Chairtwtn, Indies and Oentle- 
men:—Ireland is called by some Chris
tians the Green Isle of the Sea. 
America is called the Gem of the 
Ocean. For centuries the lovers of 
liberty in Ireland have been looked 
upon by Britain as criminals ; in 
America, a lover of liberty is lauded as 
a patriot. It seems that the most 
iron despot and the most oppressive 
laws that have been enacted by an un
just government, for the government 
of Ireland have failed to stamp out and 
crush that patriotic spirit that has such 
swift growth in the hearts of the Irish 
people. Like the fabled dragon's teeth 
sown by one Jason, it is. continually 
springing up into a crop of armed men. 
1 am sure that it must be a great con- 
solation to the Irish people to know 
that the American people feel an in
terest and are in warm sympathy with 
the Irish people, because Irishmen 
that have made America their 
home have been true to American 
institutions and the whole Amer can 
people would rejoice to see the land of 
the shamrock, the land that contains 
the ashes of O’Connell and of Grattan 
have a free and independent govern
ment of the people and for the people 
and by the people.

The wisdom of the present century 
now speaks to the world and says that 
the time has come when crowned 
heads had better go slow and had bet
ter respect the will of the people. 
Strength can not always trample upon 
weakness. The humble will be exalted, 
the bound down will be lifted up.

My friends, there is no reason for 
despair. Ireland bas a true friend in 
America. The Bartholdi statue now 
being erected on Bedloe's island, in 
New York, that was presented to 
America by French lovers of liberty 

1 will soon notify the world that all poor

and oppressed people aro welcome 
here, but that crowned heads need not- 
apply.

Toast: “ Charles Stewart Parnell;” ' 
response by P. B. McCabe, of Bazaar*

Mr. President, Ladies nnd Oentlemeni 
Ireland in her long and heroic strug
gle has produced many eminent men, 
patriots in every sense in which tho 
terra can be applied. They could not 
remain passive witnesses of the destruc
tion of their race and kindred. The 
right of their people to dwell in the 
land of their birth and mako the laws 
under which they would live they be
lieved to bo an inherent, God-given 
right.

This principle tho Irish people"'al
ways maintained, theugfi often driv
en almost to despair. Popular lead
ers they have always hud, but 
those loaders failed to comprehend 
the principle that true freedom 
recognizes no class, no aristocracy, no 
so-called nobility. Henry Grattan, that 
great and true patriot, although ho ac
complished great anil valuable results 
for Ireland, yet he retained discordant 
elements in his form of government 
that would in time overthrow it. O’Con
nell, the great emancipator In his day 
and age, did noble and valuable ser
vice for the cause of down-trodilcn Ire- 
laud. but that baneful principle which 
Ireland’s enemy so sciiiiously taught • 
was (jard to overcome: the principle 
she has so persistently followed wher
ever she has gained a foothold—divide 
and conquer.

Time makes great changes in the life 
of nations as well as of men. Petty 
prejudices and local dissensions have 
disappeared from Ireland.

The Irish people are united anil de
termined to accomplish the object lor 
which they are struggling.

The unity, determination and perse
verance that exists in tho people of Ire
land to day is principally due to the 
teaching of Charles Stewart Parnell, 
the greatest of modern Irish leaders, 
the man who possesses the full confi
dence of the Irish race, the man who 
has attracted the civilized world by his 
exposition of the injustice anil tyranny 
perpetrated by English legislation 
against Irish industry and national de
velopment. He has demonstrated to 
tho English people bcionil d spute, as 
their own unbiased experience proves, 
that Ireland can not be happily gov
erned from Westminster.

Race prejudice is a strongly marked 
characteristic of some people. In no 
nation or race of people is it more 
largely developed than in/ tho English 
people. No British statesman is more 
fully aware of the underlying current 
of hatred and animosity in the 
minds of the English against the 
Irish than Mr. Parnell. Judging tho 
future by the past he sees no hope of 
an amicable and friendly feeling being 
cultivated between the two races un
der the preseut relationship of the two 
countries. In presenting the claim of 
the people of Ireland for legislative in
dependence fie asks the English people 
to give back to the Irish that wh ch 
was theirs for centuries—a right that 
was forced from them by fraud and 
treachery ns all the world knows. Mr. 
Parnell has been repeatedly told bv tho 
Government and loading men of Eng
land that when Ireland as a Nation 
presented her claim they were ready 
to treat with her in a broad and states
manlike manner. Will the demand of 
a united people and tho cause of justice 
be longer deferredP Tho future must 
answer. If the British Parliament re
fuses to grant the claim of Ireland as 
presented by Mr. Parnell, then the 
last hope of obtaining justice by 
petition and pleading will linve 
been forever dispelled so far a« Ire! ;ud 
is concerned. The unceasing efforts of 
Mr. Parnell, the claim of a united peo
ple, the cause of justice and humanity 
will have heen ignored. Will tho 
Ir sh forever sulmvt to be oppressed, 
misrepresented and expatriated by a 
cruel foreign- government? They 
would be unworthy the sympathy of 
humanity did they not make an effort 
by force to obtifin that justice that has 
been denied them by pleading, calling 
to their assistance the aid of the ruler 
of nations anil the Inventions of men. 
Twenty millons of Irish exiles will not 
remain silent nnd idle spectators of tho 
annihilation of their race in the old 
land. The struggle may be fierce nnd 
sanguinary. Ireland may go down in the 
effort, but if she does she will go down 
amid the ruins of the British Empire.

Toast— “ The Women of Ireland,”  by 
Miss Cleo. C. Ice, of Clements.

“ 1 sing of arms and the hero.”  thus 
begins the .Eneid of Virgil, and a very 
lofty theme it was. but to-night wo 
have a better—we sing of tho women 
of Ireland. Go. search the wide world 
over, and you will not find a nation or 
country where women are so chaste 
anil pure, so free from nil wrong doing 
as those same women of Ireland.

Let the daughters of France, the 
haughty English beauties, anil the 
flippant girls of America boiv low at 
the shrine of Ireland’s pure and un
spotted womanhood and learn of them. 
There you will find true affection, lovo 
that will endure for a life time, tho 
wife’s for her husband and children.
II -re you find the true mothers. Molli- 

; ers who, under the stress of poverty 
1 and overwork, still keeps her little 
flock together, and provides ns best she 
can for their wants—her boys who 
always honor anil revere mother and 
the gwls who never disgrace her.

A woman is not allowed equal rights 
with men in any country.

In Ireland she has a third of the 
Shamrock emblem, which, with its 
three leaves signify love, wit and valor, 
nnd true it is that where her heart 
leads, there she follows, be it to the * 
uttermost parts of the earth, leaving 
home, parents, country, every thing a 
woman holds dear, to meet trials and 
hardships for the sake of him she loves 
so well, and he whose qualities arc em
bodied in the other two leaves of tho 
Shamrock, wit and valor. It was tli s 
dominant spirit of love in the women 
of Ireland that was the very first cause 
of poor Ireland’s misery of to-day.
Yes, there was a woman in it, and her» 
is the story:

Ilearbargil. daughter of Roderick, 
King of Meath, was the promised bride 
of O’ Rouark, Prince of BrotHn. But 
she loved another, McMurclnil, tho 
King of Leinster, nnd braved her 
father's Wrath by eloping with Mc- 
Murchad, to his home in Leinster. Lit-
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tin did she dream of the m'sery that 
would follow in the wake of that one 
act. and the suffering brought on the 
coming generations of her own be
loved isle.

Roderick and O’Rouark united t'tclr 
forces in war against McMtirehad. who 
fled to Kugland and secured the aid of 
Henry II. in his behalf. Kinjj Henry 
helped him in his difficulty, but very 
much like modern lawyers, took the 
lion's share of the spoils, and set up his 
royal authority in Ireland, which has 
never been removed.

Yes, a woman was the innocent 
cause of a great deal of trouble; but it 
will surely not be saying too much if wo 
venture tiie assertion that if Ireland ever 
throws off the yoke of Iiritish tyranny 
jt will be bv the gentle means em
ployed by the women, and never by 
tke'force of arms backed by the bitter 
hatred of the Irishmen toward En
glishmen. And there are brave and 
noble women in Ireland ready to work 
for the advance of such a just cause.

For, while the women of America, 
England and other nations have been 
coining to the front and taking posi
tions of trust and honor among the 
lotxls of creation, the women of Ire
land, though having but half the oppor- 
tun'ties and advantages of the women 
of other countries, ha.ve not been be
hind. More honor to them for winning 
the race under such great disadvan
tages.

It is astonishing how many women 
there are in that little island who are 
“ business women.”  According to the 
census of 1884 there were 59,000 wom
en farmers and graziers alone. There 
were 392.000 engaged in domestic or 
other service supporting themselves and 
their families; 70,000 shir! makers. 42,- 
000 dressmakers and milliners, 15,000 
shopkeepers, 50,000 linen manufac
turers and dealers and 18,000 lodging 
and boarding house keepers. Besides 
these there were about 20,000 farm and 
house servants, self-supporting. They 
seem to have the American idea, that 
what man has done woman can do, for 
they are working at all the trades, and 
among other things there are thirty- 
e:ght harness and saddlemakers in Ire
land who are women. To sum it nil 
up nearly one-half of the women nre 
engaged* in respons ble, independent 
avocations, nil of which are self-sup
porting, and some independently rich. 
Then let any one say tlmt the women 
of Ireland haven't well balanced heads 
on their shoulders as well as good hearts

Besides these business women there 
are many who have won distinction at 
home and abroad in learning and let
ters.

Only last year nine young ladies took 
the degree of B A. at the Royal Uni- 
vers ty of Ireland, and of forty papers 
handed in at the College of Physicians 
at Dublin by applicants for license to 
practice medicine, etc., the one receiv
ing the highest honors was a woman. 
Miss Kenealv.

There was a Miss Brooke, the poet 
css, who also collected and arranged 
the “ Keliqucs of Irish Poetry;”  Mrs. 
Hal!, author of "Manners amt Customs 
of Ireland;”  Lady Morgan, the novel
ist. author of the celebrated novel 
“ O’Donnell,”  and Miss Owenson, the 
music composer. •

It is now conceded by good observers 
of character that the Irish excel in both 
art and letters when given the same 
chance that others have.

But while we pay homage to the em
bellishments of heart and brain, let us 
pause a few minutes to speak of their 
beauty, though it is hut skin deep. 
The women in the north have black 
eyes and hair, while at the south they 
have the blue eyes and flaxen hair, and 
among both you will find beautiful 
faces from the peasant in her pictur
esque cloak and caubeen, to the elabor
ately dressed ladies at their country 
seats.

Thos. Moore pays a fitting tribute to 
the beauty of the Irish women, in his 
“ Summer's Fete nt Boyl’s Farm,”  
when he says: "Towards five o’ clock 
the elite of the gay world was assem
bled, the women ail looking their best.. 
and scarcely an ugly face to be found.”

Scarcely an ugly face to bo found 
among over two hundred ladies! And 
we read of the Miss Montgomerys, 
whose rare beauty Sir Joshua Reynolds 
has perpetuated, and given immortal
ity.

The poet speaks the truth when he 
compares them to the shamrock, or 
rather likens it, the shamrock, to the 
ladies.

That dear little plant
Still arows In our land.

Fresh nnd fa ran the daughters of Erin,
Whose smiles van hewtlch.

And whose eyes can command,
111 each climate they ever appear In.
For they shine tlirouith the hop,
Throtiirh the brake and the mire land,
Juat like the r own dear little shamrock of

Ireland.
In works of charity these same wo

men are not behind the women of other 
countries, though they are not lauded 
to the skies for every little act of hu
manity, as the Americans are. Hero 
all is selfishness: there, what belongs to 
one is shared l.berally with another, 
even to the last potato, nnd the world 
hears nothing of it.

Among the poorer classes, when the 
husband and father goes over the chan-

thesu loving daughters to help along 
the aged nnd needy parents in ould 
Ireland. Nor do they for a day forget 
their old home and associations. Some 
may forget in the whirl and exc'tement 
of this busy American life, but the true 
woman never does, though sho will not 
complain of the life she herself has 
chosen.

Hear the Irish maiden’s song, as 
sung by Bernard Barton:

While many who have left thco 
beein to foriret thy name,

Distance has not bereft me 
Of its endear.ng claim.

A fa r from thee sojourning.
Whether I « ‘gh or untile,

I  r>t 11 T her still, Msvourueen,
My own Greeu Isle!

Fair ns the glittering waters 
Thy emerald banks that lave.

To me thy graeorul dauirbters.
Thy generous sons as brave.

O! there are hearts within thee 
W hich know not shame nor guile.

And such proud homage »’in thee,
My own Green Isle.

For their dear sakes I love thee, 
Mavourneen. though unseen.

Bright be the sky above thee,
Thy shumrock ever green;

May ev.l never distress thee.
Nor darken nordenle. 

llut heaven ever bless thee,
My own Gseen Isle.

Toast, “ Robert Etumct.
A

Response
by Mrs. W. A. Morgan.

When the story of a nation's soldier 
is to ho told, we listen to hear it fall 
from tho lips of a man. With the sold
ier’s courage vve associate ruggedness, 
sternness, dominant force and immova
ble austerity that, while it linds a sym
pathy or passes unnoticed with men, 
repels the more timid, tender nature of 
woman, even while sho loves the cause 
for which the soldier fights.

To-night, a woman, with throbs of 
love and tenderness, pays her tribute 
to the enthusiastic young life that only 
dawned into manhood with such beau
tiful promise and whose bruised body 
so quickly filled a martyr’s grave.

Ireland’s youngest and most glorious 
hero, Robert Emmet, was a soldier, 
but, before he was a soldier, he was a 
patriot.

lie loved his home, his peoplo. his 
native land, and because he loved them 
with the best and highest thought of 
his soul he took up arms. A, warrior’s 
triumph was not the goal, but his coun
try’s freedom and freedom to worship 
God. A soldier for patriotism, looking 
forward with an enthusiastic sanguine 
nature to his country’s triumph, he 
shrunk not from the martyr’s crown 
when his young life was claimed as a 
sacrifice.

Before his country lie stood brilliant 
in intellect, mire in his manhood, car
rying in his life the tine, sensitive na
ture of a women, and what woman 
but feels her heart draw near the young 
martyred spirit of Robert Emmet when, 
captured by his foes who sought evi
dence to convict him. threatening in 
the search to visit the home of the 
woman he loved best on earth, ho of
fered to plead guilty to the charge, 
where the penalty is death, if only she 
might bo spared. To her and his 
country were lus last thought given.

“ A country’s glory lies in men, not 
acres.”  In every nation where liberty 
has stretched her hands from oppres
sion to the bright stars of freedom, has 
risen a patriot son who has offered up 
a life for his people. Greece has her 
Leondias; Rome, Iter Horatius; France, 
her Joan of Are; Switzerland, her 
Winklereid; Poland, her Kosciusko, 
Scotland, her Wallace, and Ireland, 
her Robert Emmet—nations’ heroes 
who died for their country’s cause.

The armies of conquering nations 
have many brave men and wise leaders, 
But to no country that has held 
another in bondage has been given a 
son whose love for his country has 
soared above self, whose devotion has 
not been an outgrowth of ambition. 
Such men live in n story, while Emmet 
lives in tho heart of his people, and, 
so living, wields a power before which 
tyranny may well tremble.

We s'ng “ John Brown’s body lies 
mouldering in the tomb, but his spir.t 
is marching on.”  Nearly a hundred 
years ago the body of Robert Emmet 
was laid away by a desolated people, 
with terrible moans of pain nnd 
despair, but to-day, with Ireland stand
ing on the verge of freedom, our 
hearts till to overflowing as we know 
that the spirit of Robert Emmet is 
marching on.

Generous, brave, intellectual, relined 
and sensitive, no man in the world’ s 
history has ever been gifted with 
finer, sweeter nature, and a memory 
has been given to a sympathetic people 
that has led like the star of the morn 
ing to the rising day.

Emmet’s reply was but little to the 
men who condemned him. but over 
eighty years have passed and year after 
year tho words of the brave heart 
grow stronger, and more and more do 
they grow to the hearts of his people.

The insurrection of Emmet was a 
failure, snvs tne citron cler. But such 
failures will set his country free, for 
“ They alone will he remembered who 
have acted With an impulsive power on 

' the destinies of their country and 
kind.”

To-night, tho brave, beaut fill, pa
triotic soul of Robert Emmet lias 
crossed tho waste of waters, and falls 
like a benison of blessings and hope

conquered in his martyrdom. And the 
faithful sons of Erin will sing;
“In the tieaotjr o f the lilies Christ was born 

across tho »«a.
With a trlory In his bosom that transfigure“ 

you anil me.
As he d fit to muk© men holy, let us die to

mnke men free,
While God is murchlng on.”
Toast. “ Ireland of To-day,”  Re

sponse by John Madden, of Cotton
wood Falls.

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen: 
—In what I may say to-night I want to 
be understood as casting no blame on 
fionest Englishmen. Wei are not war
ring on men but measures. We should 
be generous enough to recognize honest 
worth wherever found, and grateful 
enough to appreciate gifts to tho Irish 
cause from Englishmen hero in onr 
midst. We should remember that any 
cause is injured by narrow prejudices 
or racial hate. When we speak of Ire
land's past, wo must bear in mind that 
It can not be called back,and that Irish
men must get down to the practical, 
and shape themselves for the struggle 
ahead. The past is tlie vast tomb 
where sleep our dead. The present is 
ydur reeruit’ iig ground. Tho future is 
the battle held upon which you must 
plant your Hag.

Your first duty is to America, and 
you must never forget, that you swore 
allegiance to her, and that she is your 
second mother. When you landed 
weary emigrants upon her shores, she 
opened her golden gates and invited 
you in. that your toil-browned hands 
might gather the harvest, and your 
American homes be made glad by 
the happy voices of your children. 
By your ooming.—your honest, con
sistent lives, you moulded public opin
ion in favor of Ireland, until your 
race is respected and loved by the Am
erican people. Your children will love 
the old land made dear to them by 
your legendary lore, and doubly dear 
W  the songs their mothers 
sang. They will be Americans. Yet 
rest assured they will prize the sham
rock as the dearest emblem of their 
father’s sire land—representing in its 
triple leaves a great nnd mightv trinity: 
Ireland, America, Liberty. They will 
be ready when the time comes to send 
up the old slogan of their race:

“ Send up the battle cry.
Up to God’s sunny sky.

Hark,the loud huvle's bold liberty's call. 
Sabre and ritlc shine 
Down the well ordered line.

Erin's (rreen banner waves high over all. 
Forward for liberty,
Erin's true chivalry.

Chars« on their works like your fathers of 
old,

Strike lor the mighty dead,
Send llrltaUi's cross of rod 

Down to the dus4 for the green and the gold.

nel to work in the harvest fields of I l,Pon l''s friends and kindred. Thou-
England, wife shuts up the shanty, and 
"walks the world.”  ns sho calls it. with 
the children until her husband’s re
turn.

There are many who do this but 
never are they turned front a door | 
where they seek shelter for the night, 
a thing that can not be said of us, ! 
though we have not one-third the poor 
among us that Ireland lias.

The wanderers there are received, 
fed and sheltered for the night, and

fends of hearts glow with the thought 
of his life nnd his fate. America looks 
and I stens. Tho spirit of 1770 stands 
by the martyred patriot of 1803—nnd 
the voice of freedom cjies—
“Happy are all free people, too strong to be 

dispossessed:
ltut blessed ure those among nations who 

dnre to lie strong for the rest."
Said Emmet, in tho hour in which he 

offered up hi# life, “ Let no tnan write 
my epilnph, for no man who knows my 
motives dares now to vindicate; let not

away in the morning w tli a hearty . prejudice nor ignorance asperse them.
Let them and mo repose in obscurityGod bless you. front the kind hostess. 

At Limerick the women have founded 
a House of Industry for widows, 
orphans and young females. In the 
same city is situated Mrs. Villicrs’ 
Alms house. In Cork areSkidy’s Alms 
house for aged women nnd schools 
where children nre partially clothed 
and taught.

Institutions of this k'nd are found in 
almost every city of Ireland. In Amer
ica are hundreds of the Irish women 
who have left their native country for 
different reasons. Many daughters 
have bid farewell to poor patient moth
ers, whom they will never see again in 
this world, and many a bright gold 
p iece  crosses the wide Atlautic, sent by

Then front the fullness of our Irish 
hearts to night wo will say, God bless 
ourAmerieati homes,and may the strong 
right arm of Irish valor be uver ready 
to defend them front harm.

Surrounded as we are by the many 
blessings of American institutions there 
are some who think that we ought to 
care but little for the “ Ireland of To
day,”  but to the true, tried and trusted 
son or daughter of tho fated isle the 
very name recalls the past struggle of 
our race and reminds us that the strug
gle still goes on, at times full of light 
and joy. again chilled by the gloom of 
disappointment nnd hope deferred, yet 
always showing tho old courage and 
fortitude of tho race, and yet my 
brothers Ireland is not free. The same 
sun looks down on her as lie did when 
he lighted the dead and upturned faces 
on the lield of Clontorf. where her King 
surrounded by his chieftains redeemed 
a nation's honor nnd a nation’ s fame. 
The same moon casts her pale beams 
on Tara's royal hill as when St. Patrick 
preached of Christ and him crucified to 
our pagan sires. The same watching 
stars art; reflected on Killnrnev’s lakes 
as when priest and warrior knelt be
fore the shrine of Inislallen and yet 
down through the centuries, freighted 
with bloodshed, vice amt misery, come 
I lie voices of our dead—Ireland is not 
free.

What is the cause of this misery and 
suffering? I will answer bv saying 
that the greatest cause of Irish discon
tent is a heartless and cruel landlord 
system, repugnant to reason, an out
rage upon Christ an civilizaton and a 
blighting curse upon one of the finest 
races in the world. The landlords 
have no sympathy for the people from 
whom their ancestors robbed of their 
lands. They are not Irish in blood or 
name, and regard their tenants in 
much the same light ns the slaveholder 
of the South regarded his black slaves. 
The tenant lias no security of life, lib
erty or property, and every thing lie 
makes goes to pnv the constantly-in
creasing rents. The landlords reside 
in England or on the continent, and 
the money paid in rent is never spent 
among the people producing it. If 
there is a failure or partial failure of 
crops, the poor tenant is utterly 
crushed, for he can not meet the de
mand, and is evicted from his holding. 
The roof-tree that sheltered his 
fathers before him is leveled 
to the ground, and he finds 
for the first time in It's life, that he is a 
pauper and an alien in the land of his 
birth—a stave where he should be free; 
crushed and broken where his princely 
sires struck down the cha ns of foreign 
power, and reddened the soil with 
their blood.

This lias been the great cause of 
Irish emigrat on. and when the emi
grant lauds upon our shores, tugging 
nt his heart-strings are the thoughts of 
the helpless ones iu tin; old land to 
whom his sennty earnings must go to 
pay tho rent and keep the roof above 
an aged father and mother, whose 
praters go out for the child of their 
heart, struggling among strangers in 
the "green fields of America.”  Thus, 
!#40iG<M),000 annually leave our shores, 
and tho landlords who have control of 
the government, even down to the mail 
service, know all about these remit
tances, raise the rents and get nil.

This can not Inst much longer; 26,- 
OOG.OOO of Irish blood all over tho 
world arc not going to stand with 
folded arms and see their country ex
pire. They will await the result of tho 
present constitutional agitation. If that 
fails, then—

“Grlm-vlsagi-d war with his Iron front," 
must once and forever settle the Irish 
question. ,

The Land League, organized in 1879 
has averted one famine in Ireland bv

all over the world. It has enabled the

ftenple to make a stand against the 
audlords who for the first time have 

had to mfiet organized opposition. 
This opposition is headed by that 
prince of leaders- Charles Stewart Par
nell—half Irish and half Yankee—with 
his gallant phalanx « f  86 rotes who 
downed Salisbury and his cabinet in 
the House of Commons, and sent them 
home to bo hooted by the honest 
Englishmen through the streets of 
Portsmouth. This hand' of Irishmen 
ask a native parliament for Ireland, the 
same as that of Canada. They ask to 
be allowed to make their own laws, 
regulate their own'tarifl's. protect their 
native industries, bring about a settle
ment of the rights of the tenun tfarmers, 
and yet preserve the union of the em
pire. Will: the government be deaf to 
iheir just demands as it was to the 
starving laborers of London during »  
portion of last month. If so then the 
crisis is, at hand when the
fire of war kindled among tho 
mountains o f Kerry will blaze
like the red cross above the brow of 
Europe. In crowded city and quiet 
hamlet will be heard the tread of armed 
nten. Across the face of night strange 
lights will flash, such as are seen when 
great men die or nations fall. From 
every land and across every sea, the 
banished s o b s  of a captive race, like 
the Israelites of old, will go forth to 
build a temple to the God of their 
fathers—the tumplo of ¿Irish liberty, 
erected by Irish hands.

To say that tho policy pursued by the 
Parliamentary party is thebest.it is not 
fo r  us to say. It is enough that the 
past admonishes us to place but little 
faith in the pretended friendship of 
English statesmen.

“ Hear witne9*. blood stained Mullaghmast, 
And Smorwick'o crimson tide,

Limerick from thy trealy stout,
Proclaim it far and wide.

That he who trusts In Savon faith.
And has not been betrayed.

Must always have his stalwart hand 
Fixed on his steady blade.“

They have ever been treacherous and 
double-deal ng with tho Irish people, 
and to-night while 1 ant speaking to 
you, Irish men and women are 
dying of a slow famine on the islands 
of Acltill and Inis-Bollin. Donegal in 
the North and Kerry in the South are 
suffering all tho horrors of landlord 
vengeance, lit every town and village 
in Ireland an armed force is stationed 
whose duty it is to aid in evicting help
less men and women from their little 
hold.ngs. Irishmen are not allowed to 
keep arms in their homes or on their 
persons, and yet these statesmen say. 
We must preserve tho integrity of tho 
empire, at any cost. Was it for this 
our Emmet gave up his life? Was it 
for tills O'Brien, Meagher and Mitchell 
suffered in British dungeons? Front 
every heart the nnsv\*r comes to-night. 
No, Ireland must be free at whatever 
price, ut whatever cost. Though our 
blood should fiow in torrents nud 
Shannon runs red to the sea, the green 
llag must wave triumphant over a free 
land and a free people.

"Ireland of to-day”  is what she has 
over been since the foot of foreign in
vasion cursed her soil—a land of 
sorrow and of suffering, a land of 
brave and sainted men. a land of fair 
nnd faithful women. Beautiful ns the 
Garden of Eden, but blighted by the 
trail of the serpent of English domina
tion.

And y© ot tb© Bed Branch, rejoice.
For In prophetio vis on, 1 see tbe 
Sunburst floating proud I, in 
The ©moke o f battle, and victory 
1© blazoned on It© fold*. But. ugaln,
1 ©ne that Owen Hoc will net be 
With ye long, for tbo Banahce’s 
W all i© beard umuud Lough Neigh 
And O’Neill of the Bed Hand la 
Called to his fathera

But press on,
From across the waters, from  
A  land yet new, I see a young 
And mighty army, beneath a flag.
O f rainbow hue©, studded with the stars- 
Of freedom's morn ng. and twined with 
The Golden Harp of ou r fathers. They are- 
You r sons from  across the seas 
And have come to free their fathers,’ 
Graves. Tv rants, tremble, your hour 
Is nigh. Bejolce, vectuldrcn of 
Dermid. Speak, eh. ye chieftains of 
This new found strength. Gladden 
Te hills of my native North for 
The Bod Hand o l  O 'Neill must 
Bute In Tyrone.

S IIA l’N, Til K ItAPreitEE.
■ T  JOHN MADDEN—RKNUKItEU UV AI.EXVNDM l 

MACKENZIE.

Scene: Mangerton, near the lakes o f Killar- 
ncy. Time, tiioa.

Hunted:
Tracked to ary death, lint I now 
T om  and bleeding on the side o f 
Mangerton, I take my last view 
O f life, of home, of Killsrnev's lake©,
Where my brave young Itcrinod watches 
4 or his father's return, A rich macl.ree.
My blood stains the mountain side.
My heart bleeds for our helpless couptry;
Oh. God, my wife and child. Ha! 1 hear 
'J'heir blood hounds—They cotne—Shaun be 
A  man again, as when you stood on 
Limerick's shattered walls, (,'ourago;—
My brain reels. Is this the mist on the 
Mountain? List, ’tls the Banshee’s wail.
By Heavensl I die with sword In hand, 
Abovethe bones o f my murdered’sires.

Oh Erin.
For thee I spurned their proffered gold.
1 scorned to fly to foreign lands, but 
In thvgleiisaud mountains I fought 
And bled, that thou might live. Afar-.urtKen. 
Stripped and bound by penal laws 
And English chains, thou art dear 
Tom e. Hunted—bleeding—dying as I am. 
Thy shamrock can cover my gruve with 
A  richer mantle than a king can wear.
Ye martyred dead, look dowiiion the 
Sufferings o f poor Shaun. Nerve nty arm 
For the last blow for Erin. This wound— 
This blood—Oh. Dertnod, tny child, for thee— 
Erin,—My God, Is this death—Murdered where 
1 should be free—A slavo—Never, never,
Oh, Erin, my country, for thee 1 die.
Ei'.een, my w ife—too ¡ate—too late. [Dies. I 

[Eileen kneeling by Sbaun:l 
Thank God, be died In a holy cause.
True to Ireland tilt tbe last.

WHAT

WARNER’S safe CURE
CURES AND W HY.

tm m  OF THf KIDNET3, BACI AC &
I M F l . A J t t l A  T I O V  O R  T U E  f t / ib  

N R  V S , H I . A O O E K  O U  U H I X -  
A K \ ' O R GAN S.

“The Niobc of nnt’ons, thoro she stands. 
Childless and crownless in her voiceless 

woo;
An empty urn in h erw  thered hand.

Whose holy dust was scattered long ago.** 
Yes. scattered into every land; but 

into that dust God breathed the breath 
of life and it became a living soul, till
ing the earth with its valor, its genius, 
its poetry and its song. It was bap
tised with tire at Bunker Hill and shed 
its brightest blood on the slopes of 
Fredericksburg. Irishmen, what call 
ye this? Turn to your American 
brother and he will tell you that it is

apty
and out of the scattered dust Liberty 
has sprung, Hashing her banner over 
every sea, throwing her light over 
every land, crushing beneath her feet 
the thrones of tyrants, breaking the 
scepters of kings, and writing over all 
Ireland for the Irish and the earth for 
man.

O W E S  RO E O ’N E IL L , A T  
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and peace, and my tomb remain unin 
scribed until other times and other 
men can do justice to niv character.
When my country takes her place 
among the nations of the earth, then, 
and not till then, let my epitaph be writ
ten.”

Who will doubt when the world’s 
news comes to us, day by day, telling 
of a solid phalanx who stand undaunted 
before their country’ s captors, and de
mand a people’ s rights, ami their ene
mies dare not refuse them, that the
epitaph of Robert Emmet will soon be I has averted one famine in 
written and in such letters of light ns | supplying the necessaries of life to 
shall glow and burn before all tvranny, i evicted tenants. This organisation is 
telling that the land of the patriot has i kept up by Irishmen and their friends

It is midnight's holy hour!
Be still my heart, lo r  to-night 
The nhuilos of nty immortal sire 
Walk the green hills o f Ulster.
Hu! What is this that fans my cheek,
Cold as the cave o f Imshowen—
Chilling ms the waters of Louurh Neigh. 
H a! ye are here. Ye beckon me on.
Ye remind me that the Rod Hand 
O f O’Neill wili bo redder still,
Before the stranger is driven 
From our land.

Come ye loved ones,
• 'h, come to this soul of mine.
That gladdens with a heuvonlv jov  
That ye are near. Ye nerve my heart 
To greater deeds and keener action.
Oh, Erin, from the Hock of Cashel 
Of the kings, 1 bless the mother 
Of my heart. Sneed ye night winds 
O’er the graves o f my country. Hasten 
Ye messengers o f air to the North.
Tell tho strangers In my father’s hall 
That Owen Hoe has raised the sunburst 
And tbe Red Hand is master In 
Tyrone.
My soul Is in tho North to-night.
Moth inks I feel the breath o f the Itann, 
And hear tho whisper of the oak leaves 
On Derry hill, and far away the tinkle 
O f the m dnight bell from tho Abbey.
The mist is on the brae to-night,
And tho moon hangs low on the brow  
Of Hie mountain. Fine night for the Gael. 
My foot rests on the hillside heather 
O f my native North, nnd O’Neill 
Of the Red Brunch is himself again.

Mv sires nre near me to-night.
Like, the Cld of old, to lead our race 
To victory. Oh. loved ones dea l 
Ye nre welcome! Welcome, ye shades 
O f depnrted greatness. Come to mo 
Spirit o f Shnne O’Neill, ami-cast 
Tby mantle of strength about me 
For on Irish soil while one heart 
Remains, freedom is not lost.
Aye, while one drop of Celtic blood- 
Finds refuge In our mountains.
It will brighten and expand into 
The fuiriight. of liberty, aud bless 
The struggles o f our hapless land.

Erin, my country, for thee I 
Lelt ben:nd the arms of Spain,
And glories won on foreign 
Hattlettelds. Beneath the banners 
Of Castile my fame was wrought 
But 1 give it all to thee, thou 
Lone mother of my heart. Dearer 
To me is thy shamrock, by cairn 
And lough, than the proudest stars 
O f Spanish glory Better to bear 
The Red Hand on my native heath.
Than the scars o f foreign war. Better 
A Kerne beneath the sunburst.
Than a grandee o f gay Seville.

Ye hrmve and loyal hearts. In your 
Encampment on the hill, ye shall 
M ilt  your enenvy Monroe, on the 
Plains of the North, before another 
Month is sddoO to the roll of time.

CASHEL, A.

BY JOHN M AIim iN—UKNDEUSI) BY ALEXANDER 
MACKENZIE IN COSTUME.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS

Catarrh ©f the Bladder, Gravel, Stone, 
Dropsy, Enlarged Prostate Gland, 

Impotency or General Debility, 
Bright’s Disease.

W H Y ?  Because it is the on ly  rotno» 
known that h a » pow er to ejrpol 

the u ric acid and  urea, of which there» 
are some 500 grains secreted each day as the 
result ot muscular action, and sufficient if 
retained in the blood, to k ill »Lx tne no 
3t is the direct cause of all the above dis
eases, as well as of Heart Disease, Rheuma
tism, Apoplexy, Paralysis, Insanity and 
Death.

This great specific relieves the kidneys o t  
too much blood, frees them from all irri
tants, restores them to healthy action by 
its certain and soothing power.

IT CURES ALSO Jaundice, En
largement of tike Liver, Abscess and Ca
tarrh of the Bile Dfiicts, Biliousness, Head
ache, Furred Tongue, Sleeplessness, Lan
guor, Debility, Constipation, Gall Stones, 
and every unpleasant symptom which re
sults from liver complaint.

W H Y ?  Because it has a sjmMjI «  
am i posit tv « motion on the liver as well 
as on the kidneys, increasing the secretion 
and flow ot bile, regulates its elaborating 
function, removes unhealthful formations, 
and, in a word, restores It to natural activfc 
ty, without which health is an Impossibility.

IT CURES ALSO Female Com-
plaints, Leucorrhcea, Displacements, En< 
largements, Ulcerations, Painful Menstrua, 
tion, makes Pregnancy safe, prevents Com 

j  vultions and Child-Bed Fever and aids oak 
nre by restoring functional activity.

W H Y ?  All these troubles, as is we) 
known by every physician of education! 
arise fro m  congestion  and impaired 
kidney action, causing stagnation of tho 
blood vessels and breaking down, and this 
is the beginning and the direct cause of all 
the ailments from which women suffer, and 
must as surely follow as night does the day.

W H Y  Warner's Safe Cure is acknowl
edged by thousands of ourbest medical men 
to be the. only true blood purifier, is because it 
acts upon scientific principles, striking at 
the vory root of. the disorder by its action 
on the kidneyB aud liver. JFor, i f  t h e s e  
organs w ere kept In  Health a ll -t h e  
morbid waste m a tter so deadly  
poisonous i f  reta ined  in  th e body, 
is passed out. On the contrary, if they

W hat the People o f tl»e United States f lu ;  
and Sell.

It is a little curions that dependent, 
as so many of them are, directly upon 
the ultimate disposition of tho products 
of the soil, and dependent as the rest 
of our population is for its own prosper- 
ity upon the producers, so many people 
should be, comparatively ignorant of 
or indifferent to tho facts of our ex
ports and imports. Our foreign trade
aggrogutes, it is true, only some j aro deranged, the acids are taken up by the
$1,200,000,000 to 81,400,000,000 a year, ! ^  P y
not a very large sum, by comparison 
with the figures of our inter-State 
trade. Nevertheless it plays u part 
out of proportion to its relative im
portance in dollars and cents, its effect 
upon prices and the general economy 
of the country. For the benefit of those 
who may take an interest, as all should 
in this trade, we will give a few par
ticulars of our exports and imports for 
the last calendar year. One of the first 
facts to confront any analyst of our 
foreign trndo is the enormous prepon
derance of our exports of agricultural 
and mineral (o il) products. Of onr 
total exports during 1885 of $673,593,- 
120, breadstuff’s amounted to .$132,643,- 
751; animals, mostly cattle, $14,779,- 
932; provisions, 899,879,386; tobacco 
and its manufactures, 829,743,629; raw 
cotton, $184,432,822; fruits, $3,287,701; 
mineral oils, $49,671,743; oil cake, 
$6,538,822; sugar and molasses, $18,- 
803,170; leather and manufactures of 
leather, $9,125,598; wood and manu
factures of wood, $21,328,052. In the 
case of wood, leather and tobacco, no 
figures are accessible from which we 
can separate the raw material front the 
manufactured, but most of these have 
to go through some partial process of 
manufacture before they arc ready for 
export, nnd as far as that is concerned, 
our exports of provisions, salted and 
preserved meats, butter and cheese, 
are all, to speak, manufactured before 
exporting. Wo ntay fairly claim the 
above list, then, as that portion of out 
exports representing the produce of the 
soil. These aggregate in round num
bers, something over $570,000,000 or 
very nearly eightv-fivo per cent, of tho 
total. There are two or three facts 
wortli noting in connection with onr 
imports; one is that we import $6,763,- 
484 worth of barley, of which cereal 
we exported only $153,634 worth. An
other is that our imports of leather 
and its manufactures amounted to 
$7,375,815, not much less than our 
exports of the same wares. Our im
ports of sugar aud molasses aggregated 
over $80,000,000, nnd wo also imported 
leaf tobacco to the amount of $8,459.- 
359. Of wool our imports were, raw, 
$12,918,547; manufactured, $35,952,- 
768. Of flax and hentp and their man
ufactures, products which might bo 
readily produced and manufactured in 
our country, we imported $31,704,917. 
National Live-Stock Journal.

blood, decomposing it and carrying death to 
tho most remote part of tho body.

WHY 93 per cent, of all diseases which 
afflict humanity, arise from impaired kid. 
neys, is shown by medical authorities. 
Warner’s Safe Cure, by its direct action* 
positively restores them to health and full 
working capacity, natu re  cu r in g  a ll  
the above diseases H erself  v/.ta the 
cause it  removed, and we guarantee that 
Warner’s Safe Cure is a positive prevent
ive if taken in time.

As you value health take it to a v o id  
mlcknesss, as it will at all times and under 
all circumstances keep all the vital func
tions up to par.

Wo also Guarantee a C u re  and bene
ficial effect for each of the foregoing dis
eases, also thatevery case of Liverand Kid
ney trouble can be cured where degenera
tion has Not taken place, and even then 
Benefit will Surely be Derived. In every 
instance it has established its claim.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER,
1 I particularly in the Spring, it is unequaled,
■ for you can not have pure blood when the kid-

neys or liver are out of order.
L e e k  to you r  condition at once.

Do not postpone treatment tor a day nor an 
hour. The doctors can not com pare  
records trith us. Give yourself thor
ough constitutional'treatment with Warn
er’s Safe Cure, and there are yet many 
years of life end health assured you I

Flowers in a Thread Factory.

The Willimantlc Thread Company 
sometime since accidentally illustrated 
the influence of plants on the atmos
phere. Tho nature of the operations 
of this company demanded a reasona
ble and constant humidity of the atmos
phere in their shops. To obtain this 
they had employed two men and a 
spraying machine, hut Colonel Bar- 
rows, desiring to increase the comfort 
and pleasure of his operatives, com
menced the cultivation of plants nround 
the factory and plnced man}- in the 
rooms, employing a gardener to take 
care of them. The atmosphere was at 
once chnnged in character; the spraying 
machine was no longer needed, one 
man's wnges were saved, and the oper
atives were surrounded by beautiful 
flowers and their lives made ntoru 
pleasant.—Philadelphia Press.

■W • »■
—A foreign device for cutting stone 

consists of a cord of three steel wires 
rather loosely twisted together, running 
around pulleys like a handsaw. Tho 
swift succession of blows from tho 
ridges of tho cord delivered along a 
narrow line disintegrates the stone 
rapidly.

—Tho ice harvest on the Ilndson is 
estimated at three million tons this 
year.

ì ì m M Ì ÌÉ Éh É M É IÌB B

The best and rarest Remedy for Cure of 
all diseases caused by any derangement of 
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Billons Complaints and Halarlmof all kinds 
yield readily to the beneficent influence of

tt Is pleasant to the taste, tones up the 
system, restores and preserves health.

It Is purely Vegetable, nnd cannot fall to 
prove beneficial, both to old and young.

As a Blood Partner It is superior to all 
others. Sold every where nt $1.00 0 1)01110

FORCOUCHS, CROUP AND 
CONSUMPTION USE

T A i y p
m m

OF SWEET GUM AND MULLEIN.
The Sweet Gum from a tree o f  the earn© nnm© 

»rowing in the South, Combined with a tea mad© 
from tho Mullein plant o f  the old field«. FoTeal© 
yr all druggists a ig o e n U  *».00 per bottle. 
W A L T E l l  A .  T A Y L O R ,  A t la n t a .  O a

H U N T S  ANNA I N S T  D R U O O t H T * -
Beverat »u ltt are procreating in the Buprcm© Court 

in regard to  counterfeiting well-known trade-marka. 
Druggists are cautioned agalmt handling Imitation 
C A R B O L IC  S A L V E . I f  pa*tie* who desire th© 
fftnuine ask for Hensy’b Cabbolio &axv*  they will 
find the only remedy for curing bums, brntsea, c r ^  
•ore*, wound», etc. The but healing Ointment.

«
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'h a ie  © o tttt tg  C e u e a tt l,

’ lai Paper o f Chase County.
O F F I C I A L  P A P E R  O F T H I S  C I T V .

r. TIMMONS,iEditor and Publisher.
I -•> RMH H

There seems to be a general strike 
parts of the county against 
id time.

rua
Uh

special dispatch to Jfaj. C. Hood, 
nporia, says the bonds were car- 
in the townships of Sycamore and 
. ia in Butler county,to aid in the 
tructiiTu <>f the C., E. & S.-W.rail-

K in
and

ssrs. Geo. W. Crane & Co., of 
!:a, have placed us under oblisra 

for a bound bopy of the law:
11 at the recent session of the 

Le gislature. Send fifty cents 
;ot a copy.

II'.:
ill

Marc i number of 'Flic Pansy is 
.-hi and winning as its flower 
lake. It lias good serials from 
hi rsclf and from Margaret Sid- 
hile every branch of good read- 
: represented! history, natural 
■e, travel, behavior and morals, 
t the most entertaining styl 

111 • ten cents a number. 1). 
Boston, Mass,

is on I 
>p & C

lie President in his “suspension 
sa-.M reads the Senate- some law 
so aie history. We are not aston 
d that it is mad. It is not aggree- 
for an immaculate and infallible 

y to be charged with macúlatenos 
fallibility, and have it rubbed it 
fact-. d/r. Cleveland admits that

of regard. Appropriate speeches ware 
made by S. A.8tephenson,A.B.Emerson 
and P. E. Dwclle.

Mrs. Pinkston and (langhtor Ilattie 
presented Mr.Pinkston with an elegant 
desk, book-case and cabinet combined, 
made from red cedar grown on their 
farm. Mr. Pinkston's farm employes 
gave him a handsome reclining chair 
of walnut frame with caue seat and 
back upon which he was involuntarily 
raised above tho heads of the company 
amid the acclamation of all present, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank By ram presented 
a lovely embroidered silk cushion with 
the expressed hope that Mr. Pinkston 
would never be as cr.izy as the pattern. 
Many other useful and beautiful pres
ents were made, but I  am uuable to 
list them all.

Hugh Emerson was made happy with 
new shaving set which provoked 

his youthful humor, a beautiful violin 
case from Miss Hattie Pinkstornwhich 
won his admiration,and a box of fancy 
articles mado up at Miss Ridgeway's 
drug store, all of which, ha treasurers 
as mementoes of the days that know 
no care. The evening’s enjoyment 
concluded with vocal and inst rumental 
music,innocent games ;«id other diver
sions.

The host and hostess of this pleasur
able affair are most excellent people, 
beloved by all who know them, and 
deserve much praise for their social 
entertainments.

A t 2 o’clock the guests took leave of 
Mr.and Mrs.Pinkston.and wont to tin ir 
homes with lighter hearts and warmer 
friendships than when they came.

Long may they and theirs live to 
enjoy their abundance, is the wish of 

A Fu r.-'to.

wo a I
do t

1 in 1FG7 to tetliei 
Johnson,then chief of police,hr 
ho uml t  statutory obligation t< 
Senate’s bidding and show hi 

h ! in each su»pi ii-ion. But he tell: 
Si nate that within live weeks after 

■ in luguration of Oiief-of-Police
inf t!iÌH''suspension’ section was re
ded and suspension, were left to the 
i-retiod of the President.— WieUita 
aeon.

A t  »  business meeting of the Km-
taet Chib, held in tho Strong C.ty
Opera House,lust Satttiduy, afternoon, 
the following resolution was uuaai-
m o u s ly  ado p ted : *

Itetolced, That the thanks of the 
Emmet Club of Chaso county,Kansas, 
are due to the proprietors of the Strong 
City Opera House for the use of their 
hall free, to the Strong City Cornet 
Band for furnishing music free and to 
all tho parties who took part in the ex
ercises of the celebration of the lOtith 
anniversary of the birth of Robert 
Euiuict.iii Strong City, on the evening 
of March 4, ISSti.

CAMPBELL,

p a t e n t s  c h a n t e d .
The following psionts wore 

granted to citizen« id Kansas 
duiing the week e n d in g  March 2, 
18S6, reported rxprustly tor this pa
per by Jos. H. Hunter, Solicitor ot 
American and Foreign Patents, 
394 F Street. Washington, D. O,: 
J. M. Bannon. Che to pa, reel; J. I). 
Wilson, Greeplcaf, road cart; L. A. 
Beardsley. Dodve City, ship for aerial 
navigation; AAV.ltumsey.New Kiowa, 
prairie fire extinguisher; J. A.Minger
Sabetha, harrow.

H O W  T H E Y  C O M P A R E .
The number of rutin i g Inchon of roa-ling

mutter iu lust wo.’k'a heater w*is....... 451
The imm!)' t til ’UiiMirig inched of readhi< 

matter in ia-G w;eVa Ind.*pen lo it, was. :ils

i t  His Oli Tricks A p io ;
D E A L E K  I «

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

t h o s 7 ~ h T u  m s h a m

This timo in a

N E W  ROLL.

How l i s  Is Business!
Prices Knocked Clear Out

H A R D W A R E !
ST0VK3, TIN W ARK.

Iron, Steel, Noils. Horse-shoes, 
Horue-nails; a tail line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S
FORKS. S PA D E S . S H O V E LS , 

HOES. H A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upaUIrsin National Hank I,milling

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N SA S
lu'-i-U

Carries un excellent stock of

G .  N .  S T E R R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - U W

E M P O R IA .  K A N S A S ,
W ill practice lu t a » several courts ol Lyon  
Oua»e, t ia rv e ., M anou, M orris and Onag 
Counties III the state ol Kaunas; 111 the Hu 
promu Court ot ttie State, and iu the l' ed  
eral Courts tuereiu. jy !3

LOOK AT THEM!
23 boxes of matches for 25 cents, at

FERRY A m  WAT SOX'S

25 pounds of beans for $1.00, at

FERR Y AND WATSONS

Total Vo in hog In both of said l>npo»B.. l i t  
The numhit  cf nuii.ing inches of r«:ud u/ 

matter in la.*t wook's C j u r a it  wa*. 710

R E S O L U T I O N S  O F  C u N O G -  
L E N C E .

A t the meeting of the Chase County 
Teachers’ Association, held at Salford, 
Kansas, on Saturday, March ti, 1880, 
the following preamble and resolutions 
relating t > the death of Prof. A. L. 

r who came to this county form■ i re i
lYnnessee, last April, and who had 
ieeu tea-hing in the Canaan school

o*i • 
and

am tin 
jironril 
grown, 
grown

• r i
ili.

oui the Midland Fanner: —The 
k Nurseries, Louisiana, Mo., so 
iu -throughout tho West for the 
lienee of stood and extensive bus- 

occupy a hi autiful valley aboijt 
nud a half miles west of the city, 
cover an area of more than 200 

s Almost every variety of soil is 
.1 in tile bed or On the slopes of 
valley, the bottom lands of which 

-uglily tile drained in order to 
sti ong fibrous root sin the stock 
'he immense quantity of stock 
re may bo estimated by remem- 
int a single acre will contain 
i.000

in four million
On
tin

ter- m 
nt of 
that

H I

I

mk.s; therefore, these
ibi of containing more
i an<l a half of stock».
fortii a faint id i o.'
L» business wliim we
ring 
put <

this .war alone 
lilt 75,000

Atll more thin a mil-iij■ <ide» iui’..n;os-
m, im; i -!lr«ia:lll fruit«
l:i iw. ring slocks.

since last October, and who died on 
tho 13th ultimo, after five weeks’ sick
ness, with inflammatory rheumatism, 

■cumins nowand whose remains now lay at rest in 
the Friends’ Ceraetary at Toledo, hav 
ing been followed thereon the Monday 
after his death by about 300 people, 
were unanimously adopted:

.Vo. of 1 oh s ln l 'ou it A NT Ij-s than in tho
11 hcr tu » pueor t .. (»2

And stili the 1 Joitr nt <•< s;s no moro por \our 
h;m either one <-1* r io. nth- r i*ipors of tt*o 
(»nity Puidloea s h «v(j boon l it out of tho 

for;-going moasuronient, and n>t)iint¿ bu 
purely reading nuitt rha* has been taken inm 
oonsi Jor.ition You pay your money und 
you tak yu i* choice.

at18 pounds of' prunes fur $1 00

FERR y  AND WATSON'S

8 pounds of coffee for $1.00,at

FER U Y AND WA TSON'S

TIorso Shoe,Climax and Star Tobacco 

45 cents per pound,at

FERRY AND WATSONS
K IT  C L O V E R 'a  H O U S E  P L A N .
In the last number of the Ilovseleeeper 

Kit Clover” tells what she knows 
about house plans and house planning 
in her charming fashion, which every
body who has tried housebuilding will
enjoy. Another article gives sonic r T r in n v *  .v x /v t  Ti/*zVrru/T \r* o 
valuable hints on the same, subject F E R R l  A N D  Ir A  T S O N  S  
Every one who lias the building of a

25 bars o f soap fot $1.00, at

I
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivalots, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is.Agent 

for the weli-kriown

Wood Mewing Mchine
and best makos o f Sulky H ay Rakes

G lidden  Fence W ire .
Solo agent for this colebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Foil I/ae ofPaint&O ilon Hand.
A COMPLETE TIN SHOP

I  have an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prints

WEST hlDE OF BROADWAY,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . JtAS

min

ot-ulug iu;w or ue* 
: i or ornamental t 
in these nurseries

■■4Ok' III
íes,that 
•aroful-

W iikp.eas, It has pleased God to 
remove from our midst Prof. A. L. 
Greer, one of our dear fellow teachers, 
thus relieving him of the duties and 
responsibilities which ho would have 
so faithfully performed; therefore, 

l i ‘ il resolved. That, in this dispen
sation of l*rovidenoe, we recognize the 
hand of Him who has determined bur 
days and appointed the bounds which 
we can not pass.

Resolved, That, while we nio.irn the 
loss iif one who was an honor to the 
community in which he lived, an hon
or to the profession which he had 
chosen, aod who loved, and was loved 
in ivt iru by, his pupils and fellow 

j teachers, yet we bow in humble sttb- 
| m’ .-sion to the will of Almighty God 
j , . , }  doi.-th all thin well, and that, in 
j this b-.-ieaveiriei.t, He is saying unto 
, us: “ il ■ ye also ready, for in Midi an 
j iiour as yo know not the Son cl Man 
I coiiieth:”

liisoiv-.-.l. That we t ‘tiller our heart- 
I felt sympathy to the relatives of the

house in mind should send for this 
number, as a specimen which will be 
sent free. Address Bitckcy« Publish
ing Company, Minneapolis Minn.

litivr
.the S 
11111111:1

and true to name. 
>t.hor.- spend more 
louring and test-

II"
ulti

ite

Nothin 
Til SV Í 
TIP.K s 
>1 \ HI A 
MOR M

(I
, Br 
in >
■> than m my nurseries 
rag till :rentire stock, 

g new -ir-desi rahle esca pos tlioin 
imv POSSESS AI.MO-T THE KV- 
Till'K IV TllK WOULD Or' THE

plum, which possesses
VAI,CAltl.K FEATURES THAN 

LCM NOW P.LFOHE THE puli

ti

Lit

tue:
mention of merely the varieties of 
i- stock would till an entire number 

.■ !’ the Farm -, \\'e only say that
nothing is missing from tlicir sto k 
that is new novel, or ia any way do- 
gin!lie in tin* nur.-cry hue.

T!io extraordinary- p.-ce.'is of these 
nurseries has b n tlio icsu’ t o f care
ful business inanagenieiit, close study 
of the wants of tho West, and the 
most scrupulous honesty and fair 
dealing. In fifty years of successful 
bn-.:ness,now in the hands of the third 
gDiieratioti. it, has been the policy of 
the firm to send out nothing that was 
not a credit to the nurseries, true to 
nani-» and carefully ta sted. This pol
ii-- was adopted bv -Iudge James Stork 
j-l i’ "! beginning (32 years ago), and it 
has been rigidly adhered to by the two 

rations that have succeeded him. 
I now the name of the. Stark Nur- 
s is a certain guarantee of purity 
excellence, as thousands of or- 
d- in the We t inn testify.

y- . : ...SV
>m ihr Piorciu-oTribuno, Marche 1SS8.1
c f c D \ n  s o w  m l l a t i o n s !

who is able to couifmt and su-t iin 
them i:i t he hour of trial.

l ls  'lnd. That these lvsiflntions 
published in t!i<* Clia-e county papers; 
that a copy he sent to'tho parents of 
the dee- a so 1, and that a copy be filed 
in the i:¡lice of the County Superinten
dent of Chase county, Kansas.

J. C. Da v is , Chairman.

or

lit
lari

A hINIVErittAWY a m u s c w ^ n i s  a n d  
S O C IA L  S U C P R IU E 8 .

i’uiTOK Tiuiui.NE:—Wehave forour 
itto, " iMtm vivhiius.i'ivamus,'’ and on 
in day evening u largì: party nssem- 
•d at the residence of E.WM’inkst in.

itile'

aii-1
tine

ir city, to celebrate 
5Gc.li hirthdiy. Arrangcmciits lor 
social scason li ad hy n inaile and 

i- orecuted durine bis ab-ivnc.: in 
:-.is City, last wcck,.SIld as tln- 

uiy pathered in great nutuhers 
tini •cvi ding’s programine intro* 

od Mr. P.in.-ton was complctely 
■-rised and punti ed as to thè out- 
è. A doublé interest, howover, 
sttselied tu lui- oeca.'don. ft, was 
ilio 2dt!i nnnivcrsnry of H. W. 

prson. and in Union of thè two 
jties thè summit oì sociality was

' B a z a a r  i t e m s .
The- Tate rains and mild, cloudy 

weather have made the crop prospects 
for the comingseason exceedingly good

There lias been considerable siok- 
no-s in tliifi nejgli hot hood since the 
cold weather.

C. F. Hays’s youngest child lias been 
quite seriously ill.

Cuj-t. 11 (J. White has sold his farm 
at B-'Euai'; buthc will probably reside 
thereon during the coming season.

Nelson Steadman and family, from 
Crawford county, l ’a.. Slave moved into 
the building formerly used as a cheese 
factory. They contemplate locating 
ia this part of Kansu-.

Bov. II..A. Cook delivered a lecture 
at Bazaar school-house, last. Monday 
evening, on the subject of Methodism.

Win. N. Oies had a very pleasant 
party of youny friends at his 
liouie, 1 >st. Saturday evening, that be
ing his birth day.

The attendance at tho sheool here is 
rather -mull at present. Mr. Spencer, 
the teacher, is doing excellent work, 
however, and every pupil i:i the dis
trict should lie in the school, if possi 
blc. Parents can offer no greater 11 is - 
couraveiiiiuit to a toucher Ilian by 
keeping tli-ur children from school 
when there is no good reason for it.

March L L. i j. J.,

L E W T E ü l H E C U L Ä T I O N 3 .

FOft THE U ÎO C E SE  Or L E A V E N 
W O R T H , K A N S A S .
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1. All the faithful, who h 
pleted tboir t.vcnty first year, and are 
not otherwise dispensed, arc bound to 
fast.

2. Every day in Lent is a d»y of fast
ing and nbstainanee, except Sundays.

3 By dispensation, the uru of flesh 
meat is al'owed once a day on every 
day, ex.- pt Wediuisda.vj and Friday s, 
and Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
of Ember Week,and the four last days 
of II. ly Week.

4. Tin use of flesh meat and fish at 
tho sum • meal is forbidden.

e. Tho u-e of I ir I, milk. butter,vgg- 
a d cheese is alio we 1 every day.

G ' 'L i  lasting dispensed ta-

C H O I C E  S O U T H E R N  D I S H E S .
Southern people used to be famous 

for hospitality and excellent cookery. 
Miss Adelaide Preston has just begun 
a series of articles in Tlie Housekeeper 
which are to embody all the choice 
receipts treasured for several genera
tions of an old Virginia family. Any 
lady who would like to seethe number 
containing the fir«f of this series will 
receive one free by sending a postal 
card to Buckeye Publishing Compajy, 
Minneapolis, Minn.

F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
120 aercs of land, all fenced, with 

running water, bottom land, quarries, 
and timber,four miles south of Cotton 
wood Falls. Price $2,33(1, on easy 
terms. Enquire of Dr. Walsh, 

nicli 4-tf.

The finest syrup to be bad at 4(>e per 

gallon,at

FERR Y AND WA TSON’S

Coal oil 15 cents per gall on,at

FERRY AND  IVATSONS

JO . O LLIN C ER ,
Central B arber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K AS .

Particu lar attention given to all work  
in my line or business, especially to Iailles’ 
shampouine ami hair cutting. C igars cun 
be bought at this shop.

IG pounds of New Orleans sugar for 

$1.00, at

FERR Y AND WATSONS

10 pounds of evaporated apples for 

$1 0-3, at

FERRY A M ) MATSON'S

M E E T I N G  O F  T O W N S H I P  A S 
S E S S O R S

The Township Trustees of Chase 
county, Kansas, met at the Superin
tendent s office in Cottonwood Falls, 
March 1, 1886, to establish mi e<pul 
schedule for taxation. On motion 
Geo. W. Crum was chosen Chairman, 
and Geo. M. Hayden, Secretary. 
Present, M. 1). Lyles,Toledo township; 
Goo. M. Hayden,Diamond creek town
ship,Clay Shaft,Cottonwood township, 
Goerge W. Crum. »Falls township, 
and Al. Brandlcy, Bazaar township. 

houses and mi les.
M  class...................................... ? 60 oo
t \ ol »88....................................... «50 00
ii years oH and over ........................  . 30 Ou
2 years o'd and ov» r ........................  20 00
Î year old und over.............................  15 uo
Jai ks ............................  *50 to 200 on
Mules and Asses....................$15 t> GO üd

Tin'HOUGH - BU*I> STALLIONS.
4 j c;ir» o’d und over.............................$100 O0

7 00

3 j OH ’S old and over..........................  100 (X)
2 3 ea > old ;.nd «»vor...............................  75 00

thorough-bred cattle, registered
H ull« Syear»old  and over .................$100 00

“  1 “ “  *• .................... 43 00
COWS*

3 years old an ! < vor.............................. f 50 00
2 years old and o v e r ............... .............  oo
1 your old and over ...........................  23 oo

(¡HADE bulls.
2 yours old an 1 over.............................. $ 25 00
1 year old and over................................ is 00

DOMESTIC FULL FED STEERS.
3 years old and o v e r .............................$ 25 00
2 ye rs «.id and over ...........................  is 00
1 year o;d H id over....  ...............  .. 11 00

FULL FED COLORADO STEERS.
2 years old and o v e r ...............  .........$ 1Q On
Half f e d ...............    15 00

STOCK CATTLE.
M llcll COWS.......................................  ..$12 00
dork COWS .........  10 OO
Heifers 2 years oi l .............................$ s 00

l “ **........................  ;> no
Sters 2 y. ars old and o y e r .................. ¡f 12 oo
Steers 1 year old an 1 over........

SHEEP.
High (frode.... ........................
Common...................................

MISCKLLANKOUS.
Swine per 100 lbs .. .................
Wnfr-niH new ........................ .

’• oitl. .. .................
RiiRgricH and Hacks .............
Fall whi;Hw per b n ........................ .
< bus per bu .........................................
live per bu ...........................................
Mi»Jet................................... ...........
C o in .. ....................................................
l*o atoes . ..........................................
Woo* per lb .......................... . ........
Money 50 per cent ou the doliut..........
Notes “ “
Mortgagro^ 50 per cent on the doll i. .
Stone fence Pi-r rod ...........................
H ••d jro ................ ............................  .
W i.e ................ ................................
! baud “ “  * • .............................

llKAL ESTATE.
Is elass tbnbv r and bottom farms,with

Impruvoinents per ae.ie ............... $
Isr etas- b dtom uniinprovt d per acre 
2d « lass improved fa ms bottom, per

a re ................................................ ...
2d t? ass mi la  proved bottom farms, per

ae e . ............... ....................................
1st claus up-laud Improved fu ins per

1 50 
60

.... ? 1 00
20 00 
5 iH' 

.$5 to 50 00 
25

12 0<3 
0 00
8 00 
4 0’

1 up-land furiti* per 

rd Up lami per ame *!

IUi tic m«i
¡m

nun-
have

7.

y st ilVt
•lit Wti 
' IU!

iat nmiitl 
to Ktu-u

A nf ;

diicn in proir- 
n! nil wit.

>;■ iv tu perform, 
arc ilispHii*e«J Itosi; 

floph hi eat at fchc’ r »1*̂
crol» lays ou Vdi’ch meat

11 el sss improve* 
uer ’ — ....

2d e*U3 UlliinproV'
fis ii e U e id .....................

MUSIC IT« INSTRUMENTS 
S 11 W 
id .1

1 new.........
2 ehm $1 

P-

4 (X)

2 00 
2 (X» 
1 50

:» i
> #i31. $:,)

.1100 00

’.vfiteli1
i t 6-5 .........

¡ent ;»f »nelr iu

50 oo

LESS
Clothing at

T H A N COST;
Closing out our stock. Going out 

■ business. This is business 
right from the shoulder.

of

H umphreys’
HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinary Specifics
Cure DinNwea of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
1)008, HOGS, POULTRY,

Tn use for over 20 years by F an n e rs ,  
S to ck b reed e rs , H o rse  It. It., Ac.

U s e d  by  U .  S .  G o v e r n m e n t .

« • S T A B L E  C H A R T '» *  
Mounted on Rollers 4 Book Mailed Free, 

lluiiu-lirevs'Med. tlo*. lot) l-ultoii St.. N, Y .

C A S H

Boots and Shoes for less than cost, at

FERRY AND WATSON'S

For Country' Produce, Butter, Eggs 
Cheese, Grain. Flour, Hops, Cotton 
Tobacco, Hides, Pelts, Herbs, etc. etc 
Ship your goods to us and will we sell 
them at the highest cash price 
Prompt sales and cash remittances. 
Address G. W. Fosteii & Co. 
oct22-(inis. 25 Fulton Sc, N. Y.

Our stock of

FÜEN1TÜKE & COFFINS
Is complete, and tho finest hearse 

the State to be had free at all 
funerals by making appli

cation.

A  good first class bent bow chair for 

50 cents,at

FERR } 'AND WATSONS

Our stock of

Queens I Glassware
Is the largest in Chase county and 

can bo bought for less than in 
Kansas City.

Hats & Caps,
at cost.NOW  LOOK A T  T H E SE  P R ISE S,

Come and see for yourself, and 
don't allow any jealous 

competitor say that 
wo can't do. it.

Remember the prices are

Strictly Cash.
It  don’t make any difference wheth

er we msro you or you owe us, you 
can receive for cash,

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at W iciiita, Kas. i

February 26th. 1NM. }
Notion is her by {riven that tho fol owin«? 

named settler h.is filed notice ol hfs intention 
to make final uroof in support ol his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before th 
Jud{re,un<l iu his absence beforeB. A. Kmuc 
Clerk of District Court,at Cottonwood Falls, 
on April 10,1856,viz: James T. Hubbard 1). S 
No. 4187, for the lots four and thirteen, st e 
tion thirty, township twenty-one, south of 
range eight east.

He names the following w itnesses to prove 
his continuous residence *.pon, and cultiva
tion of, satd land, viz: Geo. Davidson, ot 
bazaar, and Joseph Herring, Geo Jackson,
S. ¿1 itched, of Matdeki Green, all of Chase 
conn tv, Kansas
mchi-tft Frank Dale, Register.

TREE! TREES
Tree planters and all others who are inti 

ested in tree growing, please don t miss this 
opportunity, our write at once lor my whole 
sale price-list of Evorgre ns and Forest 
Tic o s  both wild and nur>ery grown.

My faedities for procuring good trees nrc 
tinsurp issed; my prices as low as the lowest 
and my packing guaranteed to be perfect 
Address, .1. C P in n k y ,

Ptopriotor of Sturgeon May Nursery, 
inch 1 Mm Sturgeon hav, Wis.

CHAS. H. C A R S W ELL, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

COTTONWIOOn F A L L S ,  CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS
W ill practice in nil the State anil Fedora 
court., and landotttcen. Collections mail, 
»nil promptly remitted. Office, east side 
ol Broadway. Miuth ol briOge nu.h'2'i-tl

I F 5 ^ U S T T I d S T O - I
PATRONAGE SOLICITED;

F I R S T - C L A S S  W O R K  OR NO P AY !

CARRIAGE WORK A SPECIALTY! 
Jobs Token in City or Country; 

Distance no Objection.
CALL. ON OH ADDltBSS

J. H- MAYV1LLE.
S T R O N G  CITY,KA N S A S .

Shop o n  r MeGinleya blacksmith Shop.
mchll-tf

D.,M C ’Q. G R E EN , M.
ECLECMC «NQ HGMEOPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon,
S T R O N G  C IT Y ,  K A N S A S ,

Ofllcf.and resi,Inner- ni'urthc Cnthnlic churen 
P '« '»  »pe-ial ntti>ntlnn lochronlc iliaeax », cs- 
pei'lally those o f feinnlo» Ho conio» »net

ispeóse» hl» own medicine». fei 4-if

ARKANSAS
V 11 *

• wat.* t ptî.
M. Ha y  mim .

i o t • f their f i»CC More Goods
fiffers superior Inducements with Its tine clin»
t*.

IO W*
I.

-Liinic
pres otation of birthday pm ... 

mi hear the word» of friendly j vi 
kenn I: for the subjects of these tokens

hi 
infes 
ico.

if doubt, tho faithfti 
eirpastors or Fathers 
: guided by their ad 

thOUI H J/aky , O. S. B., Bishop, Leavenworth.
>i ii. ia 
A l.fil s 
C. AY Sit

(»to. W. i a r m,
( h ilrtnan, 

• FS, i
ti ». vDi.Kv. >Tnu* oes 
.FT, \

, soil, magnificent timbers, fertile prairi* 
Ind purewatert; with neveral Railroads re| 
fcently completed. Farmers, fruit growers, 
btock dealers and lumbermen should inyesti|

ul S th4?criV»u JV»r ih« Co u r an t , the 
socuud largd.-t Democratic paper 
published in the State o f Kansas.

for less inonry at

F E R R Y & W A T S O N ’S Ä iVanó̂ iñ00811008’“nd,peclal

gate this splendid country.
Send three postage stamps for late railroad 

knd township map of state with reliable Infor.

Than  a t  any  

mch 11-tf
other store 

County.
in Chase W. HENRY WILLY AMS, I

JOSEPH G. W A TER S .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s , s
(PoHtoffice box A0Ó) will practice In tbs 
District Court ol ihe counties ot t.'base 
Marion, llarvey.iïeuo , Hice and Barton. 

le'23-tt

4 N W ools, A  M SIACKKY, .1 A SMITH

WOOD, MACKEY & SMITH,
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W

W ill practice in all state and Federal 
url».

Office 145 KangJH Ave., 
T O P E K A ,K A N S A S .

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

unni end 10 cent?, postage, and 
we will mail you FKKK a royal 

i l  1 valuable.sani It box of (foods 
that will put you in the way ol ninkibg 
MORK MONEY ai once, than anything pl^e 
in America. Huh sexes of all ages can 
live at homo and w. rfc in »¿pire time, 
ora li ilio time, capital not riqu ired . 
W e will stirt yo *. Immense pay sure for 
those who start at once. St i * so n  Jt co, 
iiovl’M y  Portland Maine,

N e w s p a p e r
iflBVERT IS W e
It contains lists of newst

A book of 100 pages. 
The best book lor an 
advertiser to Con
sult, bo ho export- 

_  cncod or otherwise.
It contains lists of newspapers and estimatesit contains lists ol newspapers and estimates 
of the cost of advertising. The advertiser who
wants to spend one dollar, finds in it the in- 
formationhe requires, while Ibrhitn who will
invest one hundred thousand dollars in ad
vertising, a scheme is indicated which w ill

Sent, post-paid, to any address for 10 cents. 
Write to GEO. P. ROW ELL A  CO., 
NEW SPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU, 
UO Spruce S t. Printing House Sq.), Now York.

i  PRIZE,si°nd six cents for postage  
and receive free, a costly* 

ibox oigoorN which will help 
you to more money right away thfin any
thing else in this world. AII of either sex, 
succeed from first hour. The broad road 
to fortune opens before the workers, abso- 
'utely sure At once address T r u k  & CO, 
\ugusta, Maine.

s o d a
B e s t  in  t h e  W o r l d .

mv¿£-ly

JO H N  F R E W ,
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R ,

A N D

CIVIL ENGINEER,
S T R O N C  C I T Y ; K A N S A S .itiM-a-t r

m or- inonev th » »  hi »nytliin^  el.u  
by inking an »«oui-y lor tlio be»t
»i lliii'j b -ol om Bi'vlnnrr» m e- 

•e» i L’ an.llv N on » M l. Term , tree 
H Aï.t.KT Bo o k  i 'o  . i i i .n .1 , .  i m rP

M. LA W R E N C E ,
M C a C H A N T T A l U O R .

Sutifaction Guaranti'eil, nud ( 'barges
Jleasonablc,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .
novi« 11

J. W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Biase County I M  Agency
U S T A B L IS IIE D  IN  1869.

Spflcial agency lor tbeaale ot the A tch i
son. Topeka anil Santa Ke Katlrnail lanita 
wllil laml» amt »took ranches. W ell w a - 
tereil, Improvctl (arms lor »ale. Lamia 
for Improvement or »peculation always 
for «a le . Honorable Heatm ent ami lair 
dealing guaranteed. Call an o rad d re »»  J. 
W  M cWilliam s, at

C O T T O N W O C  O F A L L S ,  K A N S A S
________________  aioiT-lyr

JOHN B. SHiPM AN
Mas

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
In nnv limonili, from ?'00.00 an,I npwnrd«. nt 
Imvr ite» of Interest, on Imnp.veil farm \nnil«
. nil "11.1 »e « hi!" nt .1 W MrWlllUm'i l and 
Office in the Hunk building.

C O T T O N W O O D
It you want money.

F A L L S . K A N S A S ,
np3H-tf

M AR TIN  H E iN TZ ,

Carpenter & Builder,
Reasonable charges, and good work {nmran 

Shop, at his homo, northwest corner of 
Friend and Fearl streets, Cuttonwond Falls. 
Kansas. Ja2t-t(

.
■
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O f  (Cfcasf Gauaty Gourant.
COTTONWOOD r A L L l . K U . ,

T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  11, 1S8P.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop
“ No four ntiiil 1 awe, do favor sway ;
Hew to the Hue, tot the chips fall where thej

iuay.w__________________________________

Terms—per year, $1.60 cash iu advance; af 
tor three months, $1.75; after six months, $S.OO. 
For six months,*! 00 cash iu advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

lin 4 iu. 3 ÍU. 6 iu. «eoi. 1 col

i 1 tin $1 50 |2 UO IS (HI 1 5 50 |1U tx
1 50 Ï t 50 4 00 tf 5» IS.00
1 75 2 50 » (10 4 50 8 00 It U0
2 Ol 3.00 3 25 5 U0 9 (It) 17.04).
3 00 4 50 5 25 1 50 11 IS! 25.00
4 00 « UO 7 50 u uo 20 00 82. ßü
6 50 9 00 12 U0 IK UO 32 50 55 U0

10 00 l* O* 24 MS 35. (HI St Ul' 85.00

wuek ...
2 wuek* ,
3 Weeks..
4 weeks 
9 month*
8 month*.
6 month*
1 year

Loral nut ¡.-e», 10 cent* a Hue for the dr«t In 
•urtion: i,n.l 5 rent* »  line for each «nhaequenl 
nsertion ; .hmhle price for black letter, or for 

Items miller the head of '*l.ocal Short Htope.

_____ TIME TABLE._____________
«*ST. I** MAIL KM’T FR'T.FK’T.FR’T

p m »  m pm  p m p m a m
Cedar l 'i .  10U3 WX® 8 r»2 3 05 0 48 UIKI  
Clements 111 14 lo *¿0 U U  3 34 7 19 11 ‘¿'1
KlmOnle.. 10 31 ;0 36 9 39 4 31 7 33 13 91
Stroll if . HI 43 10 M  10 Ifi R 03 9 00 2 R0
S a f f o r d . 11 04 11 10 10 38 fi 42 8 32 3 4R

WtBT, PASS MAIL RM’T.FR’T FR’l.KR’T 
n in p m  p m  a m  p i:i * ni 

Salford .. 4 *¿1 3 45 12 54 5 68.12 2» 0 22 
Strong ... 4 38 4 03 1 *¿0 0 30 ] 20 7 50
KlmOnle.. 4 54 4 10 1 42 «5 5  1 RR 8 3R
Clement* R10 4 34 2 Oh 7 23 2 3R 9 JR
(Jednr I’ t R 22 4 4R 2 20 7 41 3 06 10 03

The “  rim niler Boll”  passe» Strong City, 
going east, at 12:13 o’clock, a. m., and go
ing :v«*t, at 4:18 o'clock, p. Ul.. slopping 
at no other station in tlie county; and 
only stopping there to take water. 1 his 
train carries the day mall.

i
Xj

M

L O C A L  S H O R T  8 T O P S .

Business locals, under this head, 20 cents a 
line, Oral ii'Berticu, and 10 cents a lino for 
(iuo.i 8ub8eqaeui insertion.

Muddy, tltis week.
4“ abo.c /.iro, Tuesday night.
Motid iy eight the weather was quite 

cold. .
Miss Elsie Met I rath is again able to 

be ah iut.
Mr. Jas. Murphy left for Chicago, 

]ast night.
Yesterday was Ash Wednesday and 

Lent began.
Mr. W. 1’ . Martin was down to Em

poria, last Friday.
Mr. 1’. J. Norton was down to To

peka, last Friday.
Mr. F. 1*. Cochran was down to Em- 

p >ria, last Friday.
Capt. W. G. Patton was down to 

Emporia, Monday.
Mr. Joe Brown, of Emporia, was in 

town, last Saturday.
County Treasurer W.P.Martin wont 

to Emporia, Monday.
Work lias been resumed on Mr. Scott 

Win lie's new residence.
Work has been resumed on the Lu

theran church at Strong City.
Mr. E. A. Hildebrand, of Strong,was 

down to Emporia, last Friday.
The U. P. church is under roof, and 

the windows have been put in.
Mr. J. G. Winters, of Strong City, 

was down to Emporia, Monday.
Wc understand that Mr. C. II. Cars

well lias located in Kansas City. •
Mr. Lucas, of Illinois, was visiting 

at Mr. J. C. Scroggin’s, last week.
Mrs. Geo. Simmons moved inti» the 

Paschal Hubbard's house, Monday.
Mr. A. Z. Scribner lias our thanks 

for a large supply of nice sausage.
Mr. AY. AY. Cone, agent for the To

peka Capital, was in town Friday.
It snowed quite hard Saturday night; 

also on Monday and Monday night.
Mr. T. t). Kelley is enjoying a visit 

from his father, who resides at Lcbo.
Miss Ida Hull, daughter of Prof. C. 

E. Hull, is visiting friends in Strong.
Mrs. 11. S. Lincoln, of Mutfield 

Green, went to KansasCity. last week.
Mr.John McCabe,of -Matficld Grceni 

has moved to Reece, Greenwood coun-
ty.

Lee and Grover Swope have both 
gone home to their father's, near Eli 
nor.

Mrs. Burton, of Emporia, was visit
ing at Mr. J. C. Lyeth’s, of Strong, 
last week.

The Rev. II. A. Cook, of Matficld 
Green, went to the M. E. Conference, 
last week.

Mr. AY in. Baker lias moved into Mrs. 
Carpenter’s house in the south-west 
part of town.

Mr. Isaie Alexander is digging the 
foundation for a store building, south 
of the post-office.

Mr. J. A. Staples and family moved 
to Emporia, last week, to make that 
their future home.

Mr. David Bond, of AYauhansee 
county, is here on a visit to his broth
er, Mr. A. P. Bond.

Dr. O’Riley, of Topeka, was here, 
last Thursday night, taking in the 
Emmet celebration.

Messrs. ?. F. Jones and II. R. IIil 
ton arc sowing a car load of tame grass 
need on their places.

One of -Mr. A. Fcrlet’s large black 
horse died, yesterday, from indiges
tion; loss, about $2;»0.

Mr. AVm. Stewart, having rented the 
Asa Taylor place, on South Fork, took 
possession thereof last week.

Mr. Henry Bonewell went to Kansas 
City, Tuesday night of last week, and
returned home, Monday night.

Mr. J. II. Mann has the lumber on 
the ground to build a residence on the 
lot north of Mr. W. C. Giese’s.

Mrs. E. Potter has bought of Mrs. 
N. Jennings the three fenced in lots 
south of Dr. R. AYalsh's, for $240.

Mr. F. P. Cochran is at Grenola 
with Mr. E. A. llildebr and, of Strong, 
and Capt. C. N. Sterry, of Emporia.

Messrs. Ferry & Watson have sold 
their store at Clements to Mr. II. B 
Jackson who was clerking for them.

Mrs. AV. N. Springer, of South Fork, 
is having a house built on her lot in 
•Strong, south of Mr. J. C. Scroggin’s.

Mr. Matt. McDouald was one of the 
representatives of the S. of V. at the 
recent G. A. 11. encampment at W i
chita.

Misi Lizzie Ilillcrt entertained a 
number of her ynang friends at her 
home, on Monday evening, with a very 
pleasant party.

Mr. Chas. C. McMillan and wife left 
on AVednesday of last week for Ster
ling, Rice county, where they will 
probably locate.

The salary of the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction was increased $200 
per year by the Legislature at the re
cent special session.

Mr. Colin Campbell and wife, of 
Florence, were iu attendance at the 
Emmet celebration at Strong City, 
last Thursday night.

Mrs. A. Ferlct and her son, Leo., 
went to Kansas City, Sunday, to take 
in the French masquerade hall at that 
place, last Tuesday night.

Married, March 4». 18815, at Emporia, 
by the Probate Judge of Lyon countv. 
Mr. El liter S. Jones and Miss Lou M. 
Trigg, both of Strong City.

Mr. J. II. Mayviile has returned to 
Strong City from a five months’ busi
ness trip through the east part of the 
State. See his advertisement.

Mrs. J. S. Standiford who had been 
living in town that her sons might at
tend school during the winter, has re
turned to her home on Buck creek.

Mr. Stephen Upton, of Georgetown, 
N. M., arrived here, last Thursday, on 
a visit to his father’s (Mr. T. L. Up
ton’s) family. lie is on his way cast.

Miss Ferry Watson came home, Fri
day. from Topeka where she is attend
ing school, and returned there, Tues
day accompanied by her father, Mr. 
C. C. AA'atson.

Married, at the pastors' residence, 
in Florence, cm the 2nd ¡list., Frank 
Lehman, of Chase county, and Miss 
Emily Soyez, by Rev. Fowler, of the 
Catholic church.

Dr. J. AA'. Stone, Messrs. C. Burch 
and Frank Barr and Misses Minnie 
Elbe and Flora Gandy attended the 
convention of Good Templars, held at 
Marion, laat week.

The Women’s Relief Corps will give 
a social in the Good Templars’ Hall, 
this (Thursday)evening. Their friends 
and the G. A. It. are cordially invited. 
Refreshments will be served.

Rev. S. Davis returned from the M. 
E. Conference, Monday. He informs 
that all the Methodist preacher of this 
county have been returned to their re
spective charges for another year.
«The Santa Fe railroad proposition 

voted on in Butler county, Saturday, 
received 5 votes for to (50 against it, in 
Sycamore township; and 1 vote for to 
48 against it, in Chelsea township.

The land belonging to the Barber es
tate, in Toledo township, recently sold 
>y the Sheriff, brought $20,000, being 
bought by Mr. «John Lind, late of Mon
tana, a brother of Mr. James Lind, of 
Toledo township.

Married, on Monday, February 22d, 
1886, by the Rev. Father Fowler, of 
Florence, at the the residence of the 
bride's father, near Clements, Miss 
Minnie LaCoss and Mr. J. Iiyron 
Crawford, Loth of Chase county.

Mr. A. J. Pence had forty acres of 
his land lying south of and adjoining 
the original townsite of Cottonwood 
Falls,surveyed.last week,with a view to 
making it an addition to the town, thus 
adding two more streets to that end of 
the eity.

The trial of the Jones boys anil Wm- 
Kitnmcy began before ’Squire Hunt, 
last Saturday morning, and at the close 
of Court, that afternoon, the case was 
continued until next Saturday morn
ing, on account of the serious illness 
of Mr. C. AV. Jones' son Garthic.

The following is a list of the letters 
remaining in the Elmdalc postoffice 
for 30 days ending March 3,1886: Miss 
Clara E. Bussey (2), Francis Byron, L. 
Blacker, R. M. Griffith, Jacob Linn, 
Thomas Millo, Emil Thompson.

J a s . R. J e f f r e y , P. M.
Mr. B. Lintry has bought of Mr. D. 

B Berry the thorough-bred imported 
hull, "Lord Franklin,”  the thorough
bred hull, “Charley Baronett,” and two 
heifers, for the sum of $2,000. He has 
also bought of the same gentleman 
some thirty head of high grade year
ling heifers at $50 per head.

Died, in Strong City, on Monday, 
March 8,1886, of water on the brain, 
Garthio, the five-year-old son of Mr.

Charles AV. Joqes, after a six month’s
lingering illness. The funeral took
place from the Congregational church
in that city, Tuesday afternoon, and 
his remains were interred in the cem
etery west of this city.

Dr. H. II. Arnold gave one of his 
inimitable entertainments in Music 
Hall, last Saturday night, in which he 
sang, talked, and phiycd on diferent 
musical instruments. The Doctor is a 
host in himself, and it is well worth 
the price of admission to go and see 
and hear him. lie  also gave an enter 
tainment at Strong City, Tuesday 
night, and again at Music Hall, last 
night.

The semi-annual County Sunday- 
School convention will he held in the 
Methodist church, in this city, Friday 
and Saturday, April 16 and 17. The 
first day’s session will begin at2 o’clock 
p. m. Judge Houk will deliver an ad
dress in the evening. The second day’s 
session will begin at 9, a. m. At the 
night session Rev. AV. B. Fisher will 
discourse on the question, “ Is the 
Bible worth studying,"and John Mad
den will speak on the topic, "The best 
method of studying the Bible.”

The following is a list of the jurors 
that have been drawn for the April 
term of the District Court: J. H. 
Makemson, Harmon Kcllam,C.S Ford, 
A. J. Crocker, Toledo township; J. S. 
Shipman, Caleb Baldwin, A.Hondelin, 
Diamond creek township; A. O. Shaft, 
Patrick Tracy, J. R. Stearns, ‘Harvey 
Stewart, C.C. McDowell, J.T.Foreaere, 
T. J. Browning, Frrfnk Copeland, J.G. 
Winters, C. S. Bowles, C. I. Maule, 
John Montgomery, Falls township; L. 
AAr. Coleman, E. S. Green, Cottonwood 
township, Gordon McHenry, Michael 
Norton, Joseph Herring, Bazaar town- 
hip.

Mr Geo. AA’ . Estes has received the 
sad news of the death of his father, 
which occurred on the 24th ultimo in 
Genesee county, N. A'. The following 
notice is from the Batavia (N. Y.) 
’lime», of the 27th ultimo:

Stephen Estes, Sr., one of the oldest 
residents of this town, died at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Lydia Hubbard, 
five miles southwest of the village, on 
Wednesday afternoon last, aged eight- 
ty-seven years and ten months. Mr. 
Estes had been rapidly failing in 
strength for the past four months and 
his death was due to the infirmities of 
old age. He has lived in this town 
over fifty years and was a man greatly 
esteemed by all who know him. The 
funeraf was held on Friday forenoon 
of this week.

Would it not ho a good idea for the 
personal organ to inako another at
tempt at telling the public who gave 
presents at the surprise party given 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jenson, on the 23d 
ultimo,as he has made two trials,in both 
of which he failed to get the names of 
Messrs. C. C. AA'atson and wife and AA'. 
E. Timmons and wife, although the 
names of these parties occurred in the 
reports of that affair published by both 
of the other county papers, and before 
his second trial at completing ‘ ‘the list 
of friends making presents” at that 
party. Now then, were those omis
sions intended as an insult to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jenson? or were they the lack of 
that sheet's being a newspaper? AVe 
have called attention to this to show 
the stamp of that paper's impartiality 
in giving the news, so that tile people 
may judge for themselves whether or 
not its editor is always actuated by 
high and noble motives in dispensing 
news to his readers; or to determine 
for themselvc whother or not his paper 
is, as wc say, a "personal organ.”

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1807;

ALWAYS ON HAND
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

O K  A L L  K IN D S .

Buffalo Robes, Jab Robes, W o lf Robes Seal 
Skin Robes and Robes o f all Varieties.

ALSO  A  LAItGF. ASSORTM ENT OK

T I R / U ï s T I K I S  -A -Ü nT I D  Y A L I S E 3 ;
ALSO, BEST COAL OF ALL  KINDS FOR SALE,

Northeast Cornor o f Main Street and Broadway,

C O T T O N W O O D  FA LLS, -  -  -  -  KANSAS.
A  aprS-tf

B A T J E E L E ’ S
M y loan 

lank, hun 
gry - look 
ing friend, 
why don’ t 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at Bauerle't 
Restau rant 
and g r o w  
fat?

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

A N D

A N D

BAKERY.

II M y friend, 
1 thank you 
for your kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to get 
a first-class 
iunch! I will 
pat r o n i z e 
Bauerlo.

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

S E T H  J " .  E V - A - l s T S .
f l f l iPROPRIETOR •  ,

OF THE

^eed Exchange1
E A ST  E lD  E 01

Broadway,

Cottonwood Fu 1»

l / / ß  LO W FST PRICKS,

SiZPROMPT ATTENTION

Paid lo
A! a l l  o r d e r s .

Good Rigs at

A L L  IIO U U L

B O A R D IN G  H O R SE S  M a d £i a  S P E C IA L T Y .

THE CHEAPEST MEAT MARKET
INCOTTONWOOD ¿LS.

Steaks,® 5 to llcts, \ 

Roasts,® 5 to 7cts, 

Boil ing,® 4 to 5cts, 

Choice corned Beef, 

@  7cts. per pound.

Ilam s , bacon  &  b o 

logna always on band.

Highest Cash Price

PAID  FOlt HIDES,G O  TO
G E O R G E  W.  H O T C H K I S S ,

Broadway, opposite Doolittle & Son’s.
I  MEAN BUSINESS; AND DON’T YOU FORGET IT. oct29

G R E A T  R E D U C T IO N  IN P R IC E S
FOR

F O U R  . A - Z D s T I D  F E E D .
Full Patented Marion Roller Mills, per Sack,........................................  $1,30

Eureka Brand, per Sack.........................................................................  $1,15

"Fancy,” per Sack,....................................................................................$1,05

Bran, per Bushel.......................................................................................$0.75
A T  TIIKM EA T M A R K E T

OF

N O T I C E .
All persons indepted to the firm of 

Smith it Mann are hereby notified 
to call at the office of Cochran 
& Harper and settle their accounts, in 
whose hands they arc for collection.

S T O C K  H O C s T o R  S A L E .
150 head at my farm at Cedar Point; 

thrif ty and healthy.
O. II. Drinkw ater .

F O R  R E N T
A good barn, enquire at the office of 

C o c h r a n  i t  H a r p e r .

BU SI N ES S B R E V I T I E S .

Putties indobted to Dr. Walsh are 
reqnestnd to call and sottle.

Go to J. S. Doolittle Si Son’s for 
bargains; and don’ t you forget it.

A  car load o f Moline wagons 
just received at M . A . Campbell’s.

A  responsible man wants to rent a 
farm. Enquire of Jas. 1‘. »McGrath, 
agent. jal4-tf

A  car load of Glidden fence 
wire just received at M. A . Camp, 
bell’s. oct5-tf

M. A. Campbell can furnish you 
with any kind of a cooking stove that 
you may want.

A  car load ot Studebakor’s wag
ons and buggies just recotved at 
M. A . Campbell's.

You can get anything in the way of 
tinware or hardware or farming im
plements at M. A. Campbell's.

Persons indebted to the under
signed are requested to call and 
settlle at once.

Johnson Sl T homas.
Don’ t torget that you can get 

anything in tho wny of gonornl 
merchandise, at J S. Doolittle & 
Son’s.

Call in and see those elegant goods 
just received at U. E. Finley's. Gid 
is always on tho look-out for some
thing new. fcl>4 tf

Dr. W .P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all ttnimployed times, at 
hit drug store.

GEO. W . HOTCHKISS, Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.
mch4-tf

They also keep a full lino of cheap 
clothing. G ive them a call.

Messrs. M. M. Young and S. J. 
Evans are now running a sure-enough 
hack, and orders left at Central Hotel 
or at Mr. Evan’s Livery Stable will 
be promptly attended to. nov26-tf

M. Lawrence has just received a 
fine line of samples of some of tho 
best woolen goods in market,which any 
one ought to see before getting their 
spring and summer suits. fcb l8-tf.

Winter will soon he upon us, and 
now is the time to begin to prepare to 
keep warm when ¡than cnuio.therofnre, 
you should go to M.A.CampbcH’s and 
get a heating stove that will be an 
ornament to your room as well as a 
comfort to your body.

A. L. Maynard, wholsalc and retail 
dealer in fruit and ornamental trees, 
flowering shrubs, green-house plants, 
etc., has located iu Strong City, with 
his family. He says he can sell stock 
cheaper than any other traveling deal
er, and desires you to get his prices.

M. A. Campbell has a corn-sheller 
that we never saw its likes before. All 
you have to do is, to fasten the sheikr 
to a tub, put the corn in it (the sheller) 
and turn the crank, and—well, go and 
get one, for it is cheap, and you wjll 
see for yourself how rapidly it will 
shell corn.

As every cultivated family< nowa
days must have some practical art 
magazine, wo have made arrangments 
with The A rt Amateur, the leading 
publication of its class, whereby wc 
can furirish that periodical, together 
with the Coitrant, including postage 
for $4.50 a year, if paid in advance. 
The regular price for The Art Amateur 
alone is $4.00.

Parties subscribing forthc C o f r a n t  
who pay up all arrearages and one 
year in advance, can get the C o it r a n t  
and the United Sit alts Democrat, Mark 
M. ("Brick” ) Pomeroy's paper, pub
lished at Washington, 1>. C., a two- 
dnllar paper, both for $2.50 per year. 
I f  you desire getting fresh and spicy 
Washington news now and during tho 
Hitting of Congress, you should, by all

means,take this live,independent Dem
ocratic paper. •

Tho best is always the cheapest 
In fine photographic work Mr. Page 
of Emporia, leads all competition. He 
is always at the front in introducing 
new or improved methods, and, in ad
dition to all regular styles, presents 
many novelties peculiar to his own 
gallery. Parties from Cottonwood 
Falls and Strong Citv will be allowed 
a round trip fare to Emporia on orders 
for one dozen cabinet pictures, or one 
fare on orders for half dozen cabinets 
or one dozen cards. Bring this paper 
with you, and don't forget the place, 
L. S. Page, 166 Commercial Street, 
Emporia, Kansas.

Before buying a heating stove any
where else, go to M. A. Campbell’s, on 
the west side of Broadway, and see 
what nice ones he has.

Kockwood &Co. are selling fresh 
meats as follows: Steaks at 6 to 12 
cents; roasts at 6 to 8 cent*; for 
boiling, at 5 to 6 cents.

M. A. Campbell has just received a 
large supply of heating and cooking 
stove s;so if you want anythining in 
that line you should give him a call.

J. S. Doolittle it  Son have their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices.

Wonderful New Iron-Clad Plum

MARIANA
Fruits, Ornamental. Evergreens 

Roots GraJIs-'Everything.
Stark Nurseries

tn presents given away  
send us 5 cents postage 
and by mail you will get 

liee a package of good of large value, 
that will at once bring you In money tast
er than am  thlna else tn America. AI 
about the $200.000 in presents with eacb 
box. Agent* wanted evcrvwhe'e , ol eith
er sex, ot all ages, for all tbe time, or spare 
time only, to work torus at Ibelr home*. 
Fortunes tor all workers absolutely aesur, 
ed. D on ’ t delay. H . 11a  l l b t  &  Co. 
Portland. Maine Feb 12 1y

MISCELLANEOUS.
G EO R G E W . W EED,

TKACBKK OF

COTTON WOO D FA L L S .

W aukesha Qlenn.1
I Q U E E N  OE W ATERS.
Guaranteed Medicinally Superior— containing 
more natural mineral »alts. It le pure. Is the 
only dlurectlc water known In tbe world which 
acts directly upon the secretions of the Liver, 
Kidney, Urinary and Generative Organs, and it 
Nature’s Sovereign Remedy tor that numerous 
class of diseases that afflict the human family. 
1 Thousands of testimonials mailed f re«. 
' A s a  test we will send you a sample case ot 
tan qaart bottles,as bottled for family and club 
use,oa receipt of $1.50 and this advertisement, 
M  a half barrel for $3. Address 

T. H. BRYANT, Box B ,W ACKB8Ha,Wia.

GOOD ADVlUE.
And It was written in the Book of Life,
Use SHAKP’B III.ACK INK flH VOU goth to ’ life. 
Keeping your account* in Mack rtud white,
W ith stranger mid friend alike.
As years go l»y memory will fade awaye 
But Sharps B lack  1 nk , the old  h e l ia b l e . 
Gets blacker and blacker the older it grows.

Sold all the world over by Stationers, and 
BooKscllers.DruggLts and Dealers generally. 

Manufactured only by
J. C. Sn\ui>, Rogers Pa”k, 

nov5-tf Uh icao o , I Li*

T R A IN E R  A N D  B R E E D E R
OF

ROADSTSES a  TR O T T I NC  HORSES;
ALSO

Feed and Training Stable;
W ill Feed Boarding Horses

CHOP FEED, A j WELL NS CORN (NO OATS.
South Side of Main Stroet, Last of Broadway,

COTTONWOOD F A LLS , KANSAS.
feb’Jft-tf

Poultry Kataev.
Only 25c per year for 12 nuiu- 
bera of 16 pages each. $20 la 
gold tor tbe largest list of 
subscribers at 25c «aeh by 
May 1, 1888; $10 for the 2nd; 
tn for the 3d; $3 for the 4th; 
$2 for the 5th; sl.so'Tor the 
6th, and the next 10 largest $1 
each. Sample copies ‘2c# 
Address R. B. M itchbll, 

GO Dearboru-stu, Chicago, I1L

THE DAISY
BROOM • HOLDER !

Kverv good housekeeper] 
Hhoufd have one. It keeps the; 
broom in shape, making It last] 
twice as long us when stood in 
n corner or hung on a nail, 
»44«l is ahvaw in one -place. 
(Tuvassers can <*prp from two’ 

to three dollars per d»v. A agent 
wanted in every towp. Jt.vchltf#Kterntitrv 
guaranteed. Samples 25«. Particulars free. 
O. L udw ig , t* Lake Street. Chicago. III.

Private Line Telephones
For uso between office and residence 
or factory. Sold outright. No renting 
Takes place of Bell Telephone on ail 
lines under two miles In length. No 
infringement. Patented. 5005 In uso. 

Circulars free. Agents wanted.
>. I IA It llE llT  &  CD.* 

Dealers in Telephone and Electrical 
Sannlifs ot every description, 

1 1 2  L n S n lli»  S tre e t c m u  %GO

HELP;

FIRST PRIZE HEREFORD HERD
At tbeurcat Rt.Lonl« Fair, 196. headed by FORTUNE 
59». by Sir Richard 2nd. SIR KVKI.TN «SO, by Lord 
Wilton. GROVE Ith 13,733, by The GroTe :ird. 
DEWSBITRV 2nd 18.WT, by Holley, half brother to 
Archibald. Herd number*275 head. Send for prices 
and catalogue. J. s. R A W E R ,

Colony, Am ter.on C'n.. K un .no

for w orking people. Sc ml 10
cent» postage, and w e wil l  mail 
you f k e k , a royal, valuable sam

ple box of goods that wil l  put you in tbe 
way of making more money in a lew  days 
than you ever thought possible at any 
business. Capital not required. You can 
live at borne anil work spare time only, or  
all tbe time. A ll o f both sexes, of all ages, 
grandly successful. 50 cents to $R easily 
earned every evening. Thata ll who want 
work may test the business, we make this 
unpararallelod offer: T o  all w ho are not 
well satisfied wo will »end $1 to p y tor 
the trouble ol w riting us. Ful l  partk-uare, 
directions, etc., sent Irce Immense pay 
absolutely sure for all w ho start at once. 
Don’t delay. Address St in s o n  &  C o ., 
Portland. Maine.

W ELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
J. B. BYRNES

Has tho Giant W ell Drill, vino-inch boro, tbe 
largest in the country, am! guarantees big 
work to give satisfaction. Terms reasonable, 
and wells put down on short notice. Addres*,

C O TTO N  WOOD F A L L S , O R
STRONQ C I T Y ,  CHASE CO U N T Y ,  KASmcb9.lv

N E W  D R U G S,

THE OLD STONE STORE.

DR. F. JO H N S O N ,
OF

E LM D A L E , KAN SAS,
HAS A C A I N  PUT IN AN ENTIRELY

New and Complete Stock
OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
AT

H IS  O L D  ST  A N I).
WUEHK HR WILL HR I'LKASID TO HAVE niS

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L  

ON H I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO THE

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
feblS tf

/

f



T H E  APIARY.

■extract* from  an A d d ra u  by Thom as 6 . 
Newutan to the Uetruit (M ich.) Bee -K eep 
ers' Convention.

A carelully prepared estimate reveals 
the fact that in North America (the ter
ritory covered by this society) there are 
300,000 persons who keep bees. The 
annual product of honey amounts to 
over 100,000,000 pounds, the value of 
which is about $15,000,000.

May not these figures give us a full 
comprehension of the dignity of our 
mission, the magnitude of the work be- 
foro us, and the exalted possibilities 
which may inspire us to fresh zeal and 
^grander achievements in our pursuits?

la passing—let us contemplate, for a 
moment, how invention, art and science 
have followed every “ progressive step”  
in apiculture. Just think of the erode 
methods of our fathers, and then con
template the wonderful improvements 
of to-day. Instead of the tubs and pails 
of yore, containing the broken combs of 
honey, bee-bread and dead bees, taken 
from the breeding department of the 
hives, the result of murdering the bees 
by fumes of sulphur and thou robbing 
their homes of the “ stores”  laid lip for 
winter—see the beautiful lit-ths sectional 
boxes, in which we have educated the 
bees to build virgin combs, and then to 
fill them with honey from nature’s labo
ratory—for man’s behoof and for man’s 
(nourishment. This is oue item in the 
Jong catalogue of accomplishments, but 
it iliustrateji the apicultural develop
ment of the scientific progress and art 
of this ever-advancing age,

Surely, these arc achievements! but 
shall we with them rest and be satis
fied? No! says the impulsive and en 
iliusiastic beekeeper—possibilities of the 
-future! Teach us how to obtain a crop 
of honey day after day, month after 
month and year after year! Well, this 
1» the duty imposed upon me by your 

.committee—why, I  know not; nor do I  
ask; but I  will seek a solution of the 
problem by leading you into “ green 
pastures,”  filled with myriads of “ llow,

111 Ufll lob V  n 1 1 1 J  4 V. ....

ria

flow of thirty day« (which constitute* as
average honey season, one year with 
another) will pay—will not one hundred 
and fifty days pay five times as much? 
If by judicious planting we can length
en the honey season, do we not thereby 
correspondingly increase the honey 
crop? And does not this increase of the 
marketable honey crop correspondingly 
increase the ineomo of tho apiarist, and 
add just that' much to the material 
wealth of the nation?

SOMETHING NEW.

ers, ”  in wiiieh Nature distills the honey,
-drop by drop, and invites the hues, by 
/their gorgeous hues, to come and dip 
into their tiny fountains, and feast and 
flv, and fly and feast continually. These 

i fields of splendor will point you to swo 
. cess—to shining dollars and affluence.

Ask the breeders of stock, the shep
herds and the dairymen for the secrets 

« of their success, and they will point yon 
to their well-tilled fields, green pasture»

; and mountains of hay. They will telB 
you that they provide corn" for their 
hogs, rich meadows, pastures and hay 
for their stoek. and then naturally ex- 

• peet good results.
Ask beekeepers upon what they de- j lawn, or 

pend for results, and they will have to ? 
confess that “ luck”  has a good deal to j 
do with it; they depend upon natural 
forests, neighbor’s clover field, with 
flowers in: the fence corners, roadsides 
and wild lands; and if they arc “ lucky 
enough” ! to have these in due propor

tion-to their bees, they will sing a song 
o f gladness; but if not, their visages 
w ilt toil of hopes blasted and prospects 
blasted. •

But alas, with advancing civilization 
comes the woodman’s axe. cutting down 
the i.basswood, oak and maple trees.
Tho farmer’s plow destroys the magnif- |

A  H slr-Cuttlng Machine W hich  Prom ise! 
to U liplace Barber*.

Brushing by machinery is now an 
ancient process, so an American in« 
ventor has devised a machine for hair« 
cutting. The appliance is operated by 
clock-work, and after winding needs no 
attention from the operator, other than 
to be passed over the hair to be cut. A 
metal box has two upright guides on 
each end, in which legs projecting from 
the cross-piece slide up anfl down. 
These legs are provided with a series of 
apertures for receiving pins projecting 

•through the box, from the free ends 
of an interior spring, operated by the 
push button. A comb is secured to the 
front of the erass-piece. Two knife 
blades arc fixed immediately above the 
comb, the upper one of which is pro
vided with longitudinal slots to receive 
the prongs on the lower plate. On the 
upper plate there are two upwardly pro
jecting lugs between which an eccentric 
disk is located, which is mounted on an 
upright shaft actuated directly from the 
clock-work. The plate is convex, so 
that only its front teeth and rear edge 
are in contact with the rmsler plate. Im
mediately above the1 push button there 
is a pocket for holding a key for wind
ing up tho clockwork. When the 
machine is not in usr,. the meehanicism 
is prevented from operating by a brake 
lever connected with »  push Ihittwft en 
the front of the metal b o x . f »  opera
tion the button is pressid! inward to re
lieve the clock fan and permit itt to ro
tate. I f  the hair is to beeutvery ,-dmif, 
tl»e cornices adjusted irooordingty, but 
when it in desired to ¡have a’ greater 
length o f hair, the Condi1 is- arfjil»t«»f 
fartler front the cutting p’iries by low
er in,y the cross pieces. It is possible 
that 'fie machine will bmxv timeand 
labor,, but we should say it'wonM' be 
difficult to'obtain a good sflj'lfi of la ir
cutting by machinery.—Intantien- ¿nil 
Inventars' Mart.

A Y E A R ’S WORK.

ROSE AND CED/TT

iccnt v ild floral carpet supplied by na- j  eral. I  am certa« that no more gfcns-

its total failure ¡Heir imdrestw might 
A  Moat Attractive object for tli«cLhwn <«* survive unseat! <>d. Tipi*.' co mmon 

Barden. energies were devtitod to' .iri' effect to
One of Ibe priHtiest and mo:Vattract- fo r»' the Preski ait’ dron e his' «dorm 

ive object.t-thixtr 1 ever b e h e ld f ir  th»' platform into the gutter rft'hi» psred- 
wnaimntal ground:'-near »• oceswvrs. It was- U) this end: tb* dis- 

. ... _  P. ,, (content was mag sfied ar*td urgsti on
... p  \ . ,, ., „  6 , . j  to* op-tit rebellion - \Y heteit became
bloom interfaced wind the brruehes-ofS,.ap|)HWnt that tho rtttimpt1 At> onesift a 
.v cedar. 1\>»prettier object iw ik l;bei;divenion must 1 til, ■ the* dtaappaiat- 
imagined, J think, than an er regrecaI; men®«/ the jobber was intern«-., As 
tree, like thtenedaur. thtis set oft' '»iih tho (/day by .Any, tl •  Presslfintt gjew 
►open flower»: oi any of the prvrk- or rtfonigeT with his ] *rty ns -veiPas: wi«h 
climbing rosts-blooming profuse, amid conn try, and tlw jucee;«s <of( ttaj-rc-

A flaotral Review of tiio Trial* and Tri
umphs o f Ifw  Bemocrucy,

The end of tho first year of President 
Cleveland’s term of ofbue is near at 
hand. It has been a busy year and one 
fraught with great consequences. The1 
manifold difficulties in the way of the 
first Democratic Administration upon 
a return of the patty to political power 
after a lapse of a quarter of a century 
can scarcely be appreciated by the 
country. It only comprehends results. 
Mr. Cleveland himself was a year ago 
an unknown quantilj. The country 
knew what Governor Cleveland was; 
of what President Cleveland would be 
it knew nothing That it believed fa 
him and trusted him was evidenced by 
lit* election and installation as Presi
dent. At the very' threshold he was 
confronted by two facts: that a farge 
proportion of the Democratic party, 
composed of ante-bellum material, ex
pected him to resume administrative 
power whore Buchanan left off; that a 
larger proportion, composed i4 the new 
Democracy, expected him to establish 
his Administration on the basis* of re
form. The first-named element con
tained the o il lino politicians, ttae sec
ond a new Generation of voters. Long 
accustomed t* feats of political Jfeger- 
tfemain and »ured to falsehoocCthe 
politicians met the new AdminiNftra- 
tic* with the assumption that nnte- 
elecaion promise» were void and ttbat 
now that profession« of reform End 
serviirf their turn* they would be c.»* 
aside as useless. *  * *

Having vainly striven against fattr 
and Gattvcr Cleve/atn#, the corrupt eie1- 
menta et tho conn fry hastened to make' 
'heir peace with t ì ir n w  regimo. Jay 
ioultf, the worst iff tho lot. was the 

Jrst to e teigratulate'tbe i*rw President. 
Before tl.P ink of the operator who an
nounced he recount in Nt-*r York was 
dry Jay Ionici, cntlrt-oiling- the ma
jority of tl newspapers: o f New York, 
the Wester»‘Union ¡anil the Associated 
Press gave ¿ ‘his allegiance to the new 
Governmen t- Those sombinalions that 
eould not sue their vwty sat* down and 
Waited. Th w wero toil by their cor
rupt and yen st press twxncpeei an early 
Jisruption of the DejiMenrtle »arty nn- 
der PresidentOlcvelaidJ They saw 
kis difficulties »t- once aid waited an op
portunity to ti kb txdvai thge nff tbe first 
split. Their hired orgjsns fósftm-d the 
spirit of bittern ms-between‘the two fac
tion*; eneouragid disser.Mtmsj, because 
im tine weakness rf the AH Tiànii trai ion or

its branches, ad! presenting the ..Jeas- 
ing contrast *6 pink or white ;iW *r» 
on a ground voi'k of green.

I  never saw  but one eedar the.1-deco
rated. but it .*as a sight to be renumn- 

ibered, and I  hive often wonderetiSsinne 
why the ouster» bad not become*■girn»

ature- and -the poor bees often find noth- 
Hngko gather—the wild flora is destroyed 

—tbe honey all gone, and starvation!
■ stares them in the facet • Nothing re 

nt cans for them but to destroy them 
brood and kill drones, and if possible t;» 
bold out on half rations and some stray 
wild flowers unmolested by the plow it*

' fence corners or by tho roadside, r*- 
pksTmh their scanty stores, but if these 

; are denied they “ succumb to the inevit
able” —and their owner declares he 

• “ has no luck with bees.”
Now what is the duty of the apiarist 

■in this state of affairs? ’ Tho answer is. 
plain, positive and unmistakable. Pax- 
.turago for the bees must be provided— 
it is an absolute necessity. He must 

'Study tho honey seasons of his locality, 
and‘ supply the deficiency of planting 
while alstke or sweet clover, mignonette, 
/borage, motherwort, cleoma, mustard, 
rape, etc., and thus provide the bees 
with honey-producing flora when the 
natural supply is insufficient or entirely 
destroyed.

Good judgment must, of eourse, be 
exercised in the selection of seeds for 
planting. If white clover is plentiful, 
and tall flowers abundant, scatter mints 
■•‘to fill tjie gap.”  If basswood is the 
main stay for honey, then sow sage, 
motherwort and other early nectar-yield
ing plants or trees. The golden rods, 
asters, buckwheat, sweet clover, etc., 
will always pay to cultivate for Jail 
honey, the latter (sweet clover) with 
its while modest bloom will gladden the 
eye in June, and the sweet fragrance of 
its flowers will linger till frost and snow 
comes and tho 'bees arc safely placed in 
“ winter quarters.”

Wo are well aware that many who 
keep bees have not enough land to spare 
to devote to bee pasturage; but in the 
immediate vicinity of every apiary, and 
within easy flight of every colony of 
bees in America, there are waste lands 
enough, covered with mighty brambles, 
burdocks, feunels, mullins, rag-weeds, 
■etc., which it would pay to soed with 
suitable plants for producing honey. 
Many of the best planks require but little 
or no cultivation, after scattering the 
seed; and even the poorest honey pro
ducers would be more agreeable to the 
eye on such waste land than sand burrs, 
branibles, fennels, and other weeds 
■w(iieh grow spontaneously on roadsides 
and waste places.

In view of the uncertainty of sufficient 
-continuous bloom being provided by na
ture, and the certainty of annuity re
curring periods of cold weather, long 
and hazardous confinement—to insure 
[Success, the apiarist should as carefully 
And certainly provide pasturage for the 
bees as to furnish them with hives to 
shelter them from tho cold and storms 

Do you ask: “ Will it pay to plant. for 
honey?”  Let mo reply by asking if it 
does pay to keep bees to gather honey 
a t all? I f  yon answer ye«, then let me 
.assert—the more bloom, the more honey 
for the bees to gather; the more honey

fathered, the more honey for the mar- 
et; the more honey sold, the more 

money for the bee-keeper, and tho bet
ter the business will pSf- 
, To illustrate this point; I f  a houey

ing effect coulc’ bw made, than b \ dtlts 
blending the cUmbing roses with auymf 
the evergreen hrabs or trees. Anil In
deed there is mwifoubt that some cf; .he 
climbers (especially that universal i'a»- 
vorite, the 1 a!timore Belle), vacnridl 
blond: gracefully and beautifully with, 
some of the denidnoiis trees, as Will as 
the evergreen*, the foliage of the nose 
contrasting well with the foliage off, ho 
tree.

Hbrticultut :i«H and landscape g*re- 
doners would: do well to introduce-this- 
feature in th*ir grounds. It is a-lina- 
>le and easy, witter to train the cBiikli- 
ng-roses ton such support as a scroll’ 

tree, and' their rapid growth w«uldi 
cause thom-soon to take full possestutai 
of their treHls and cover it with, its 
beauty. Th<* eedar, on account offits- 
hardiness a«d endurance would pwn- 
haps be tilo best of the evergreens for 
the purpose.— Cor. Country CentUsmaTW. 

------------------- -—
FLYING FISH.

the Blaine interest began at one« to
nag the Administration, telegraph re
ports of dissensions in the Cabinet, of 
resignations o f  Cabinet officers and 
distort the relath.'JW between the Presi
dent and his party. The alleged Dem
ocratic journals wf*k opposed Cleve
land’s nomination, opposed his election 
and oppose his AdmitA&ation joined 
in tbe tidal wave of dhfaauatiou and 
lying and are now W(,*kix>g in har
mony with the “ jobbers’’ brigade”1 in 
their community of intercat with Mr. 
James G. Blaine. The jum’rton is a rt> 
union of original and cognaflv forces. J

This brief review of the firH year of" j  
honest government will suflufently il- ; 
lnstrate' the successful Admin?wtration j 
of President Cleveland. It vriH also 1 
serve bo* show the varied, formidable 
and corrupt character of tho eorabina- j 
tion against him. Public critici'sm of 
his Administration must be take«, as 
appears by this so-inmary, with the* fol
lowing allowance*::

First—Il may be' pwnd for in a p: <*Ty 
cbgan at a dbllar to fi ve dollars a linir.

Second—It) maybe inspired by legi'fr 
mntc politicali hostJitty.

Third—It may hr kite in lice erf dis»- 
apphinted oflee-seekerst-

i* »Hrtli—It may befeoft* an owner o f  
telephone stock.

Fifth—It nray be t4o optoiion of an 
open tor in or i ‘older<j#'Paeiti<E railroad 
securities.

Sixth—It maybe tH*'dbfeiwaof an 
individual or corporatioassiut srf pocket 
from tfte-failure-of- the rffeanwhip sub
sidy.

Seventh—It m xy be otO' of an 
enterpri.iing Presiiential oandWate in 
reaching 'out for a ninotninatione

Eighth--It may have iti- 'irigmj in a 
Mormon »ostle.

Ninth— «  may c o «e  from# ‘be, i**ach 
lobby.

Tenth a * l  last—i '/is pretttyllk«isr to 
Jeome from jources w Vich hft*t"'oai*e- to 
deplore hoi est govci ■Vnieut.'— BUiliaicl- 
Vn'o Times.

>HE HAD A C H E C K .

EDMUNDS IN VERMOfiTH
#v

I f » «  T«v»v A re  Knablnit to F ir  V »
Fit-Ill From  the W ater.

The. «{«estion “ do flying-fishi 
seems to me should have long-sine» 
been settled in the affirmative.. Many 
years ago tho writer was engaged tn 
trading voyages in the Southi Pitcific 
ocean, where flying-fish were- ta he 
seen daily. They would generally rise 
in schools, which fluttered from wave 
to wave from fifty to one hundred!yards 
before settling in the sea. Again in
dividual fish would rise flying, compara
tively higher, their flights sometimes 
being from one hundred' ami fifty to 
probably two hundred yards, long. Tho 
school fish were the smallest in size,and 
would bury in the crests of the waves in 
crossing them, while the- individual fish 
would, at the most simply touch the 
spray of some of the waves in passing. 
These last fish sceaacd to range from 
fifteen to twenty inches in length, were 
quite thick, hail a reddish color about 
the. head and shoulders, and in flying 
often made curves fro*» a straight line, 
as if avoiding the vessel or some dan
ger in theses.

There could be no spring or jump in 
the matter except to emerge from the 
water when starting, the night being 
caused by the wings, whieh vibrated as 
quickly and like those of the humming
birds. Further than all this, it is only 
necessary to examine the wings of a 
flying-fish and it will be seen that they 
are too long, yielding and fragile to 
admit of using" in bo dense a fluid as 
sea-water. My theory is that the flying- 
fish used their tails and small fins tc 
raise themselves out of the water and 
made their flight by their large fin wings 
while in the air; further, that they 
touched the waves simply in passing as 
a rest, the larger fish being shw'ngoy, 
making longer flights, toward tHe end 
of which they seemed to sail wrlh wingk 
extended until they dropped into the 
sea.—American Angler.

—Since 1793, as a ‘.gatistician learns, 
ware among civilize^ nations t m  tot) 
the lire« of 4,4?0,< ,.>o w e »

form Government «Ksi'iiiovttilblèj, tihe 
horde-of rascals b< vanii* a&mwdi 
disperale. Tho Arfitiinisriuttòm Bad 
bagni» so reach out 'Ar-rthe m*. Tha? In
terim," Department I sui ibég^nn tt> peuss 
it«nT?hriific ridiròa< A -far, their- oiw»; 
»lie Fast-Office Deperirnei«rt hai? .to-  
ffcsedi to divide four hbndreÀtrifc’ohMHad 
ifollaus as a subsidy'SdatOHAsshipi ifiies 
fercoamrying the nu.'ifeplhoj-NSavy Jte- 
jwirtimajt had destroyed ! :ai* ■ jp^ber 
lfoaoh at a single low nj*«i,*. limaily-, 
the-Department of . Tttice ■ .«Appeal in 
inai!-»ujered tho trTfrp hn n r munpfmrf|~ 
iijttjiorturt. At each ueeex-f-w stteysof 
amHoaest Administration * jhu ■ ji)l)ÌK"r< 
bowlVd with rage. They, have- mvw 
jpihcii forces in the i  rhtmtfiliivy ttt d£»e 
Aiihiiiaistr.ition and ¡fchi(Wiai:hAss adtast 
opeuJy begun.

Olu- Land Office thieves - tee- q*njiist 
tbe veform Administration!!.

Tine Mormon gang^-ofi» peljgwmists 
:iae-against the refonr-1 Adiiiaìisti'srtion 
aani' are willing to nnve ■ Ittaama and 
esvtth for its overthro wn,-.

The lottery swind ùSs nre- ignite«! the 
reform Administration ■ boettUM- It is 
preparing to move i -tmieiLhielh upon 
tbi’ir works.

Finally, name anjyy-MhtkteéJ and cor
rupt combination, ¿iécnpottuttiu* for an 
illegal purpose, a sat; o f  jobbers irf 
whatever character,", the .«dc*rs and 
abettors of the sanie,,, orr tinoee wbn 
sympathize with Idem«, muli you will 
tfnd them opposing-the mifmim Adiva-v 
istration of Fresidsni. Gtc-welaad.

It will not do ,t«o tre set ISightly ate * 
combined influonto.of, aiti ‘Anse ìb Pvìi - 
ests. For it is nvwrevidhnlt that tìa* y 
have in a certain ,-«***« guoUsd theàr /is
sues against honest gpvhnnment. ’lb  ev 
represent millionsten «ffimillioost a nd 
hundreds of milbf us- o f dbllars elf a ip- 
ital, real and watered: sttoiii. Th.#y are 
in possession of,' fmnchisM wliftshT are 
principalities in* resoaetios an«) w hich 
extend their corporato itxflucn itts t o the 
remotest corners, »£ the co untrv 
wherever a wife is-steetiched -m a rail' 
laid. They own, newspapers ara l con 
trol, to a givaticNtettiL, the nvitìrefpoldicn. 
press. Their salittksJ aguttst swaiin-. 
about Washington au,doceq»y seat« in 
both houses..of>Gt>«gres8. ¡tri f'he czimr 
bination cfijobbers ombrarmi no jvolltr- 
ical interests they would be- /powerless 
to produce results. Their-We and cry 
would fall upon the pubi« el ,r like, the 
sighing; off mighty pines -?f the forest, 
weird and unearthly, b»a hr irmless.

But these rings of nu«a*»p oly nntf sub
sidy and contract and pi dygumy and 
jobbery of every kind kuw » acpnrently 
effected a eombinatioui w ¡th i*,. politi
cal elements of hostidVy to. President 
Cleveland. During the pa ,t few weeks 
tbe lieutenants and ca/pta anj  0<>ni- 
taanders <d the Blaine'wi cf the Re
publican party have beet, ¡n c]ose con
sultation. in Washingto They have 
come in pairs, singly ,!UUi detneh- 
menU,. to avoid the ap ^»earaneo of col
lusion. Their prese aoCi however, lia-s 
not escoped the lyn x-eyed correspond
ents,. who have p' »m ptly announced 
that tho Blaine boom for the next 
Presidential nomi nation has been placed 
npon its feet. G^jincidental with their 
presence here the corruptionists re
newed their a* Jack upon the Adminis
tration all ah a,vg the line. Every Blaine 
organ of Ne,w York. Philadelphia. Bal- 
tlinore. O' iicago, 8t. Louis and other

l  i f  B la in e  ‘tfeipiiblican« • < )^u iU '4h ir  
Prevent I f ! »  He turn to tHv

Tbe State rioction iiiA ’Vrmxnti \win 
ocihron tho Tth of ncstt1 Sep*»mbea. 
T t * Legislatu «  then chosen -will Iium B 
a V Math later,-and will elect a- lIiutuiB 
Sta &» Senator to 'till the sent a n o  
cup W  by Ho WJ,George F. Edtu.imlsi 
white term ex fiajs in March.’.ISM? I f  
Mr. 'btiuiuads coos out of the Senator | 
then Jtae proba'rtry goes out '.ofripnblUs j 
life. No Repu! bean statesman*! tiaKvza!. 
can t W k  s)f—n at even lion. Ira Ihavcni- 
port- in la ;a likely to receive the isext 
Repu liean non ination for Pres'«fen ri.

Mr. ffjJia unds has a strong fancy, for 
publit life. Tli* fact that l o - ti-aow 
ably i ntea» -orin *dOdigure as chieftuin 
of the fluid : am i thin Republicans o f 
tho Se mte, whemiitn is only two, yaaesi 
this mvHth. since-hn was coyly sinilWeg 
encom igirii lent il response to the :w- 
dent a psiya ches ol. the Mugwumps-,, is 
perhap tistKp lainevitby the present) *R>m- 
tion in 'ii:«<i wn Hate of Vermoictt 

AeecTfoag to the disinterested1 twstti- 
Ion Hiram Atkins, Mr. 
s a h®td fight in prospect 
i<r andisummer:

A  Circumstance W hich  A  Forded Great 
H elie f to a  Bew ildered  Groom .

"Onee, at a wedding,”  sftirf a friend 
of the family where there had lately 
been a marriage, “ I  saw a laagk able 
feriormnnee behind the scones. Tho 
bridegroom had moved worlds .so to 
speak, to-gel railroad passes for himself 
and wife almost all the way to Califor
nia. He was a poor music store clerk 
who bad had tbe luck to marry an hei> 
ess, a**d he knew perfectly well hi,1 
shouldtFt have money enough to spend 
* month m California, a» the young lady 
Aisled, it Hess he could get passes out 
tiOOgden. He had a> friend who was a 
ekirk to a mil road diroctur, and the 
thivg was nanaged- Imagine the sit- 
uatbHt a halt’ hour khfor» train time, 
wheli the poo* young' mar discovered 
that be had lo.it the passes!' Tho bride 
was ‘.t-ttiiii' intte'ber traveling dress; the 
carriage winch AW  to tadl-o them to the 
statioi > was at She done: Tbe rooms 
were flail of ^Vicsts teuking ready 
to go ’«umc. The agenized fellow 
searched* his pockets in despair. It 
was lucAy tliat He'was abnost alone 
in a dros.-ing-room up stairs.- Thr* few 
gentleme.AWho w ei» then1 putting on 
their over mats could' not help smiling 
«  seeing h%distressedkearofo-iithoogh, 
isf course, they wirtv very sorry for 
i kn. At larf, in desj*ratioii-he rushed 
o te into the passage, ptrobal iv  with a 
vrjpie hope c f  finding s' frierwli to loan 
hin* enough ¡honey to Bel)) him through 
the dilemma, »nd met Hs-bridit (lonviag 
out *f her rooM.

“ Nor heaven1'» saks, 'ieorge-what is 
the hatter?”  sik cried, as soon'a»sise 
saw 'rfn pale fa<«’ anil wild maimcre

‘ -I: fo lost the passes!”  he answered 
in a surge whispar that wi aveally blood* 
curdliiag for tnisi ry.

“ Slj!*took it all in in an it stant.andl re-

rlied: "Come on, we’ ll mi«s the traim.
have >»big check that pspr* gawnne- 

in my lthnd-bag.”
“ \Vh sAp!”  exclaimed George, and 

plunged into the dressing-room; He 
remembered ids own iumd-lng: There 
were the passes in1 an inner pocket, 
where lie had placed them feesafe keep
ing. He came back relieved,.- but fairly 
mopping Isis brow, and ho was still. :u 
little white around the comers of hi« 
mouth as the carriage drove oft', ia »> 
shower of i*c . — Boston RetmnkL

A YOUTHFUL BLUNDERER;

mony *6 1 
Edinun d ha 
for this tprit 

“ I d o i  «vtkl
Gt one vonuio 

Xisiat! iw. 1 
wittaiu i • *, 
reached retire

Publican soirrc 
ermou- o r »  ' 

tion. TUi- Sirt 
Eilmunil ttBo« 
that ‘ ¡o ,-!oe: 
aitaivst t im. j 
be is not a  ■< «  
mala, thsdiisti 
tho »-ad: ur.ttd: 
clarnl anu »-t

Some of tlae Mistake» Commltttiti'ir-I.BW- 
¡»teii'n Bandy Andy, ■

Lewiston’s Handy Andy, is -atiuislli-bey 
in one of tho hotels, who ini, the ■ singu
larity of his mako-up > and-1 dress- is n 
pretty good counterpart o#1 Samuel 
Lover’ s famous blunderer. The boy in 
question is a stouti fellow, with a. healthy 
faeo and a robust form. He baasa. per
sistent way of fixing his eyes run some 
body or some thing and' holding; them 
there, and it takes a.brass brmdt ami a 
circus to induce him to move thwni be
fore he gets rend}'. Ho was told to-turn 
out the gas in the cellar the, otherr lav.

nk thirtlSenator KdmuteUMFn “ l  S ««8«  n®*‘ ”  K.aid'hei. ‘ *I: have W lc  
touro»aiie Hep iblioans in our enough  to b lo w  it rut \v it hontil Kith tiring 
have come to this conuiiisrai to turn it ou t.”  T h e  secreti of*twrnoiblo 

■mall over the State from. K,» odors in the c e lla r  w as fo rth  w ide  e x 
es Th* II nine Kepubliemis-m p lained . 11 is latest-(trick cam e ‘toilglit 

^ u m U h area "Siru''. on lJ’ »  fe w  J «.VS agon. It iw n a r-w d lt liam  
■it will btesavaxe- I do not saw pened, on a busy day  arithe hodiBl;, .»nd
, ,1b j  cnnll!lf,ul*B a  b ig  bun d le  of ‘lettors-thati m ust go- bv\ll tliaSatler s friends santhat ., B . ,  - , , , 0 » , -
tidkte.- Hut it is detormi-nedtto, the next train  b ad  aocumn»ul«.ttsL. The 
i uaai iBt Edmunds. Some of boy  w a s  ca lled  up  and  d irected ! a *  fu l- 
DUblicans in tho State have do- . ..u..,-,. f h o l lv  i -j L-.. tl,,—.>li.l-t<,.ruhim, Franklin, Windham and J0" 8' Tlere, L l i o l l } , t ake tnese- Ipffiers

CalaioniiCpu nlios arc theonly ones 1» whieit and put them in • t-hc-maal-bMRat. the
wo‘is a«.1 jS* ™ J\vmL'oif the eowiirtcs post-ottico, and see iSfthero aiu anv let-will hai-ntf, r< turn an Edmunds man St) tin* { . .. , , , , .-; ^ ,,
[,eio slat»*--,- The Datncieriits will vote- tor t*-rs in the box, and bo^spry at'*illt. rt. 
thrit mu ran- -Udatojiut in towns where they Chollv put on bis coat, with ivnainiaih’re 
are In a naterii-s* minority the Uemoorata wilt . , . ,,_,i ,11- ,tak»- siii-tor wi ere-the contest is between nti' ulster stiap iichind, . and,‘liwt.etio«» the 
Kdi nimMand an.aiv»Edinund3 candidate thr post-office. He knew* onl}} nail 
the I.eif kj«ja),,-e, box, and that was thorontv trorui -.nhach
. ‘This rape, rt o f ¡.he state of politics be took the letters fir-tho bc«oli. He 
in v ciim ot Oiiitvis from a close oh*- wnlockc.d it, took out tin* mail,', ami by 
Mfj.-ver- ¡tnd a, Deniocratio leadcrlw.tio 0f several minutes’ hasdi wvrk
hi 3 ot t i  nti indiioet interest in the war «rowded the mail that be was dh««*cd 
O’ riita«;\t«XQlli4rithe friends of BUtlne- Topost into the small box* asd-huX the 
a're w-vigirtg ag:Hret Senator EdmundG <fo»»r. Tho crowded'! conditioMi of Ube 

Many of the Ferment Rcj.ubl't-an* 1)(>X was a ,sm prisert«-the ,jfmuiiitiee 
look  i»aon Ml. .ijiniunds ns almost :'-U* siirrk-s all day, bat thnv eonldd dh- a»tth-
• othoa-lte; Hnrctanl. The rescnMnonb ; w  «bout it  l l  the eveningtrthe- «a i l
of the ■ indndi ,î st Blame now ban ;iu. again sent, for,¡.and ,thm- messenger 

•op p vm n itrto .n en u re  its sTrt.gtli,. | i , ^ e was a. other 1 bo*x Itr -wa* a 
The result of Uw-campaign tc. prevent , pjetnTO for thc ^.„WulBriv.iotlte-anes- 
the. re-election, ° f  Senator F.dtottnda , *  back with all the lettecxtbat
wdBlte the itrsfe accurate indiofttnni o t j| ^  b.«vshould hare-posted ialhu innra- 
the jyescnt'Wtaftty of the Blaiaeco*1*«, : ing. Several latihuroMe anuli g7inssli«*l 

I t  14 only. aLftle more than to o ¡years- j ^  tc(!th Xhe iwv, nha, «-a,
before the neicP Republican ct»»TCnti<)»|  ̂ looked so absoli telv inaetnl! a»d 
mil meet; anulMr. Blaine, hwtng !frw, from guile that: tuib.siv cmiU bo
ished the secondi 
historical! wt,r)t, 
man of leisure.-

volume of jil4 g^eatr 
is now on ite HKife ik 

-.V. Y. Sun.

— The Democratic SonaTwis beliflai 
caucus .lately.'and resolved ton suppoct 
the Eresitkina. The President] himself 
hue assumod a very determined posi
tion in. connection with this« matron:. 
Hb aontands that the Senate has no 
authority, to, demand why jar,-wher*-ff»re' 
he makes removals from■, office, and 
acoordlpg t£* the strict ftti-r, o f  rfie 
law bo- i&write right, if the 'Suiii.te 
has anjw swra riglit it is. wa tninfy iwi*

R ELIG IO U S A N D  EDUCATIONAL.

—College p ro fe «»«« in the United 
States get an average salary of gl.OSW,
— N . Y. Times.

—The Episcopal in is.Aon at Mandalay 
has been reopened after' a suspension 
of six years.

—The Andover TheologleftJ Seminary 
ha* three Turkish studeUW-,- named 
Christakes Apostólos Derebe»},- Caspar 
Hagep Btilbolian and Hovhuanos Ke- 
vork bautikian,

—The Engli.*h journal, the -e»r* 
ti'ht “ il is reported that a ChiMM* 
Princess has been converted to t heta* 
tiauify. The lady'» name is the Primes* 
Rung, arid she bate burned her Buddhist 
-kooks.”

—In Pennsylvawifl, in spite o f A 
thorough arbitrary school system th *tí 
clithes sthyol cotMtutteemen almos« 
wi.b despotic powers,. 32»r0U0 children, 
are reportail n»t to :U!»nui M-liool at all. 
—Philadelphia Press.

— 'ifce board'of edhoa«'w*i in Berlin 
will place wanivwater bath» for the 
.ehildrstr in their whool -house» If the 
experiisent workr Welf it? iv i i  be ex- 
tendeaJ The sehivils of *lbttiirgt"n have 
been ti no equipped:for some year*, and 
about seventy-live ler cetfo ot Slat chil
dren us-*the‘ baths".

—Thi.«v-tive lmtrikere*Sfefk.. nine 
pieces oi Madras cío trofeo hundred and 
live fath «i»» of cloth -one piece off ,«lk, 
one hundfod and sevt Wreels ofi tbrnsd, 
three bars wi soap, el wtfn" p%f«wi-sev*B 
heads of ateacco, onto pftd»««k, fhu* 
papers of j<fte«lles and t» « 'pair of’ seite- 
sors, were ocntributioitB - afc> ,1» ohiimih 
dedication rétently at iVmbeey. oni ttuw 
Niger river •-

—In ordt -to better th^'cemifttoni off 
tbe village i torgy tho Hhiy > Synsid, off 
Russia e ucoinages the establishment: off 
loan and swings banlts exfthtaiv'elyr 
for clergynu *. An instituBitinu oft the' 
kind establishad in the dioevse of-! Sára*- 
toff over ten roars ago has been:- qpite' 
successful. ' Ac bank has now' on11 d e 
posit over threw thousand roubles.--

—AccordingrSo a recent etmtos, t hero, 
are now, says die Foreign Missionary, , 
80,000 Christie;ns in Japan, 4ft,-0001 oiff 
whom are protostants. The a tinber o f  
communicants aan not now be less than: 
10,000, and yet 1» is but thirteen years 
since the fir «  Protestant cl i-wtrit. wa», 
organized.

—There are mly four students this * 
year in the school of agriculture’ and 
horticulture connected with Htir.fHrd! 
College. The instructors are so nomer-- 
ous that there .» one for everypupiH- 
and a few left ever even then. Tile in-- 
struetion is givewby lectures and recita
tions and by practical exercises iu.’i th» 
greenhouses, fields and laboratorio.—  
Hartford CourarJL

—The two lo:,-er classes of one rifour“ 
Western collegessbave been keeping up 
a steady ftisillañé of hostilities against 
each other ever since the beginning of 
thc school year. . The belligerent pitch 
to which they haw worked each other 
up is indicated by the mottoes they have « 
recently adopted»: “ We Live on" libw-v 
Beef,”  are the words inscribed upiumtho■ 
banner of the Sophomores. Tho Frhsh-- 
men go one hatteir by declaring. “ Our 
Beverage is the Blood of the Ib-ttggL, 
Tiger. ” — Chicago Journal.

W IT AMO W ISDOM .

angry with him, and,!.with,¡ttwjutftttas in 
his noddle, he now tnr:is omtt fo* gas 
and posts the United StatteK toiaiL— 
ittweiston (Me. ¿Journal.

Melting. Sliow With, dfeiK.

The Journ A  de*.* Dábate* publishes 
iteatisties as trtPhe cos*off ntonoiving the 
snow in Pari -by the plTieesw of melting 
with salt a jdctlie« s»v.‘.iu(Fjig it away 
down the sc «emu r8he-smb eosts 26s. a 

! ton delivered at fito- nriforay statioa^U, "  p ................... ’ ---------15» - í . . .
toibe- fotti ad embodied tat Iter ¡ai tita ; whence it i *dis tributati: tre tbe depots i »
constitute« or any sta ttte, or if it ta, 
tlite Senate- has failed to 'ridicule ihiw lt-ai 
part of W«e constitutiomor in what ptw 
tieular statute it may ba-foundk In fart, 
it aippeaurs as if the majfiritr of tliu 
Senate were engaged Una very useless 
anti, therefore, foolislt quarrel with the 
Executive.—Philadelphia-Inqm)‘<nr, Jtep.

cities jotr^id ¡n the concert. This junc
tion of jobbers was easy and natural.
It was complete. Every eorrespondeut I of tons o f  excellent hor.ey 
fo W'^ahington known to be friendly to | cisco Chronicle.

—— In the resignation rir William 
Dorwhturner, United) Skates Attorney 
ftir tlie Southern IMsta’ict tif New Y<irk. 
friends of the Aifojinistratton will be 
gratified to see au «fleet <>j Cleveland's 
principles upon mi offensive Demo
cratic partisan. It is int)«oasible to es
cape the conclusion that Mr. Dorshoi lit
er's retirement was forced by the re
fusal of the President to aid in his con
firmation so tong as he remained cdi'S / 
or-in-chief <«4‘ a party organ. He was. 
probably given to understand that I’ ,» 
must choose which he would servo, »in  
United Stares or the Democratic ps rty. 
He c In is* the latter, and the U'atted 
States Wtd no further use for b ini.— 
Chicago News.

—I.* the mountains to the eastwaid 
of S^ita Anna, Cal., and extending fci 
tnxri: than thirty miles In t) different 
ohnyons, are numerous ’ jeo ranchos,

| producing in a good sci'xott hundreds
San Friub

different pxrtHof tini-oity.. In the storou 
of the lOt'litrf, De-iuinbon- last snow fill 
to a depttaof abwifc t-luwe- inches ttnt'y a 
half. Thf,«y pense-off (rivaling with tliis 
fall wats £9 .(XXh; ot this sunt, about 
£1,1(X) vpr i-scYiJ.- ths cost of the salt; 
the rest ij-f-.n- labor and horse hire. 'ITie 
salt no iki-’to lie- totr about two hoijrs be
fore, P* s ma-teed the snow sufl’niently 
to ctn .itta bi uoons to go to wor’t. The 
syste n, r ,,hich has been applied, in Paris 
sinci -!tfSI, is not available for rnaeada- 
miz »ti toads, as the brine soaUs '',nto the 
>'or*L-xivd rots and disintegra te? it.

Professional Coue-tr sy.

Two Texas doctors met. on the street
“ I feel sorry for you. You ought not 

to be out in this kind of. weather. You 
are a sick man,”  said Dr. Blister.

" I  am not feeling vory well,”  replied 
Dr. Soonover.

“ What doctor is treating you?”
“ 1 am prescribing for myself.”
“ You shouldn't do that. You are li

able to be arres î-d for attempted sui
cide. ” — Texas Sifting s.

—The As‘ft>r library. New York, con
tains 221, *90 volume’s, exclusive of ’patm- 
phlets, :,nd had last year ft daily aver
age of ¿go readers.

—In the b tat it: of life all havweai
chance to .winotto championship.— N±. 
Y. Examiner. .

—A New Oilrtteirs organ-grindirmhas 
been killed by leaning against an elute-- 
trie light post.!. We have repeatedly 
said that Bur’.htptwr needs the e’ aetric 
light.—Burlington( Free Press.

—It is a go«*i Idling to laugh, at-tany 
rate; and if a*s,m»r can tickle a man, it 
is an instrument! o i happiness. Beasts 
can weep whewthey sutler, hut.they: 
can not laugtt.i,—Hayden.

—The betterrtesy.—
Swear off. thouaSI:Tour com panions-»^.; .

You may succoeil, but If you tali 
Tis hotter ( rtsaJ™ and fail,

Than nevay-tsoasolveat all.
—Bouton i'neier.

- -A  papw-swttWest has bee 1 .trying 
to tell us whyrxBs sneeze. Tb tie- may 
be some > (ic*»«ih reason why Western , 
people snaeztv.lhct in this vicinity we all- 
ways sneezii hoeause we can’ t itfljt iL—— 
SomcniilQ.JjMrnttl.

—Where oyeeussity ends, Aisire and,! 
curiosity begthis. and no soor cr ,- are we 
supplied with- esrery thing nature eafti 
demand,..ttonn*« sit down 10.,contrive, 
artificial .appelates.—Johnsot a.

— “ Pl*emw?”  said tne train,, Ix^y; 
“ paeans? pecans? Engl' yb . w-alaubs? 
Filberts.??”  Testy old p jssenge»*—Go, 
’ ’ «ay! 1 Dole'S want ’ em! ({ain’ t opt no 
I rethl 'Drii-jtt boy—All fight. (iurfet- 
Irops?1 rimidrops?—liu alette.

— “ Whatiisthe first th tag you would 
do, Jcsees,. i f  you were sreng by ft, hor
net?”  a^ked Smith, wh, »had bet»» read
ing naiaiit.it'Jie on the tn atment t l  stings., 
“ flinril”  replied Jone'x solemnly.. And! 
the Qonv-ersation aijtiptly vitdc.d,-— 
Boston, tihbe.

—At Lake Nyassa,, Africa, ai young' 
tttftU, C(Ui be bought for forty yards of 
wvhito cotton cloth. In Amertaa,« young 
»an, sexnetimes gees for a, pitioo- of 
(¡ttlpiTOk So there ltjn’ t so raiioh diifittr- 
«nee between tlie youth of Africa and 
America—merely «  matter of; crifiut-.—• 
i liitago Mail.

—Thought Jt Strange,..—Uterarr 
young lady (U  her f*ther),—Paw. I  
think it's awful strange that you don’t 
like Tennyson whenjevexybody else dotes 
onfliim. Father (with a look oS surprise) 
—-I do like »im. Young taffy—I am 
so glad, for I thought, you disliked his 
writings. Father—06, his writings;
well, I haven’t arty me for his writings, 
but I haven't anything personalty 
against the old man.—Arkansas Trav
eller.

— “ How is your aistor this morning, 
Bobitf ? '1 inquired Foatherly. “ I don’ t
knt.tx ’now sne is this morning, ’ ’saiff 
Bohhy, “ ’cos I ain’ t seen her, but shew»* 
S.V\ las’ night.”  “ That’s strange?” ' 

1 bxelaimed Featherly, in sad aluraft, 
I “ It must have oeen very sudden. Shift 
j was feeling well when I left.”  “-W'eli,’ ’ 

said Bobby, indifferently, "all 1 know 
about it is she told m# she had suffered 
from martyrdom all the eycutue.” --¿i, 
Y. Times '
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ANC IEN? EGŸPT.

\

A Nation io Old That It* Bt|fnnlo( 1» Lo.t
In Olncnrlt)-,

The story of tho Egyptian religion 
proper has for its lliise-en-scene the 
Nile from the iirst catai'act to the sea. 
Follow it course us it flows past the 

, colossal stone/ cf Thebes, the ranged 
columns and obelisks of Karnak, tho 
temples of Loxor }n Upper Egypt, and 
the statues of Memphis, the city of 
Cairo, thr pyramids of Cizeh, and tho 
vast LybKn Necropolis in Lower Egypt. 
The riv» r itself retsif-hes an average 
breadth of three-quarters of a mile, in 
its periodical overflow it waters and 
fertilises an alluvial1 plain nine, to ten 
luile»- wide; beyond this, for live or ten 
mill's, lies the yellow drift.ng sand of 
the«desert, edged by a rocky pi at can 
tv« nty to twenty-five miles wide. Upon 
this ledge are ranged the pyramids, and 
beneath it is bellowed the mttHun-caved 
Necropolis of Memphis. Beyond are 
<m;en the LyWftn hills, forming a pale 
■>blue or lilac 'back-ground, but flushed 
'with yellow «or crimson in the rising and 
«setting sun; these are the same as they 
were in tin- days of Cheops, or Sene- 
freu, or Joseph, and our eyes mav still 
look upon'what they saw.

Egypt has no beginning. A Caucas
ian race '(not Shemite or negro) from 
the steppes of Asia settled in .the im
memorial past on tho fertile hanks of 
the Nile. The cave-man became tent- 
man, and the tent-man a house-man. 
But of these indispensable stages, 
whichnnist have ran god .over vast cy
cles of time, there are no traces left in 
Egypt. When the capricious bull's- 
eye lantern of history first strikes Egypt 
it falls upon an accomplished civiliza
tion, quite as refined and complex, and 
under certain physical aspects even 
mightier than our own. Six thousand 
years ago the figure of «King Mena 
stands out, ruling over a people who 
knew geometry, invented an unsurpass
ed system of irrigation, buflt temples to 
the sun, pyramids to the Kings—the 
stepped pyramid is reckoned to be six 
thousand years old—wrote in hiero
glyphics thes acred picture writings, and 
possessed, at all events, the first two 
chapters of theBook'of the Dead, that 
sacred ritual which was minutely elab
orated later on, and formed a kind of 
Egyptian missal, rule of faith, creed 
and funeral service all in one.

It was only in 1799 that a window was 
opened in tho present through which the 
life of that remote past could be seen 
with something like chronological dis 
tinctness. This window was the famous 
Rosetta Stone. M. Boussard, a French 
engineer, discovered, lying amidst the 
ruins of an old temple near Alexandria, 
while excavating for a fort, a smooth 
flat stone. It lay there as it lies now in 
the British Museum. It is of black ba
salt, about three feet seven inches long 
and two feat six wide; the side and upper 
part is broken away, but what is left is 
more priceless than any Sibylline book. 
It contains nn inscription in three lan
guages— (1) the previously undecipher
able hieroglyph; (2) the Greek: and (3) 
the Roman. It is a decree in honor of 
Ptolemy Epiphanes, and it was set up 
by the priests of Memphis in the year 
B. C. 195. The discovery of whatcon- 
stitued the name of Ptolemy in the hie
roglyph lod to the deciphering of all the 
rest.* The koy of the unknown tongue 
was found, and the archives of prehis
toric Egypt were suddenly unlocked. It 
was like coming upon the records of 
the world before the flood. From that 
moment Egyot has been the new all- 
absorbing center of antiquarian re
search.

Four thousand years ago Abraham 
was driven by famine into Egypt. It 
was in the early days of the shepherd 
Kings, a hardy northern race which 
ruled Egypt until finally expelled by the 
Persians’ under Darius; but Abraham 
found there the stepped pyramid, which 
had been standing for, at least, two 
thousand years. He found, too, some 
of those temples upon which we still 
gaze, and, 1 regret to say, scribble our 
names. Three thousand seven hundred 
years ago Joseph was carried down to 
Egypt, and met with the shepherd Kings 
at their zenith. He saw the ancient pile 
beneath which Sonefreu (5000 B. C.) 
still sleeps undisturbed. He looked 
upon the sphinx, which then stood out 
uncovered with a temple between its 
paws; he saw the mighty Chephren and 
llheops pyramids shining and wholly 
incased in white alabaster-like marble, 
fragments of which we shuffle into our 
traveling-bags and make into paper
weights. Three thousand six hundred 
and fifty years ago Moses floated down 
the Nile in his basket, and grew up 
amid the gloriesof Karnak, Thebes and 
Memphis—the oppression growing un
der the two Rameses, with whose por
traits the British Museum has made us 
familiar.

From Zoan, tiow buried beneath the 
•sands, the Israelites on an eventful night 
■set out three thousand sis hundred years 
ago, in the reign of Maneptba I. The 
last thing which impressed them as they 
passed out of the land of bondage was 
probably tho newly-erected eoiossal 
statue of Rameses, a monolith then 
erect, now lying prostrate, and weighing 
eight hundred and eighty-seven tons.— 
I I  li. Hawcis, in Good Words.

f

TOILET ACCESSARIES. •

Pretty  D eilen » for tlnj Poifrures—Gloves, 
F au » Shoes.

The high shapes of hats and bonnets
has determined the forms of coiffures 
for balls and soirees, which, though 
somewhat drooping, are even more 
towering, if possible, and finish in an | 
absolute point, the head dross being j 
composed of feathers, flowers, beaded 
ornaments, ribbons, jewels, birds, which 
are extremely fanciful, and insects. 
Young ladies are not so often seen with 
their hair dressed in front in short, frizzy 
curls, but the points only are slightly 
curled, which gives a very soft, shady 
effect, falling front tho wavy bands 
taken up straight from the forehead. 
The chignon consists of bows and 
braids put very close together, or tor
sades «urmounted with slung knots, or 
a tiny piquet of flowers, often fastened 
on with a small jewel, looking like an 
agrate placed between two lightly puffed 
bands of hair. For these kiuds of pa- 
rttres very delicate flowers are chosen, 
such as small roses without leaves, 
bright glittering ornamentations, or 
montures of gold flowers or foliage, 
caught together witli a bow of narrow 
ribbon, bows of velvet sewn over with 
butterflies or dragon flies, and lastly 
charming littly birds with outstretched 
wings and spreading tail, appearing as 
if just perched on the edge of a per
fumed nest.

Tito hair is generally dressed in 
braids, or twists a la Catogan, or a 
tuft of curls when a low-neeked bodice 
is worn; with half-high corsages, which 
are most fashionable for evening con
certs and the theater, the hair is caught 
together at the nape of the neck with an 
agrafe of dark tortoise-shell, a bow of 
ribbon, or a flower in harmony with the 
rest of the parure.

Long gloves are still in favor for the 
evening, tho gloves properly so-called, 
being made of dull chevrban of palo 
hue, or Swedish kid in cream or light 
tan, the very long upper part being of 
silk guipure lace, openwork matarial, 
or netting, silk jersey, and rows of in
sertion alternating with bouillonnees, 
or insertions of gauze embroidered 
with small silk blossoms, assorted to, or 
in harmony with, the colors and trim
ming of tlie toilette they accompany.

Fans are of all sizes; that is to say, 
very large and very small, and each 
lady takes the size she likes best, tho 
fan being one of the objects in which 
fancy has full play. The most elegant 
mountings are of mother-of-pearl and 

j white lace with leaves of delicate hues 
ornamented with paintings of embroid
ery, and a border of white or light- 
colored feathers. Tortoise-shell or green 
mother-of-pearl sticks with yellow re
flexions are trimmed with chantilly; 
black or dark-eoiored frames are cover
ed with motifs in gouach-painting, and 
black, bright-hued or dark feathers, the 
latter being more serious. Young ladies 
ami young girls are also not forgotten 
by Dame Fashion in this respect, for 
there are fantasies and novelties enough 

| for their use and pleasure, and every 
■ day sees new models, and among these 
fans with delicate mountings of all kinds,

: covered with butterflies, birds, flowers 
i and garlands of charming blossoms, 
j embroidered or painted on a white or 

a Chinese tinted foundation. All these 
fans are finished with a ribbon tied 
above, so that the fan may fall low on 
the skirt of the dress or be attached to 
the waistband.

Open-ivorked and embroidered silk 
stockings assorted to tho toilet are worn 
for balls or soirees; some of these ele
gant affairs are of light colors, with the 
foot part shaped like a sock, in a darker 
shade, others have birds worked in nat
ural colors reaching from the toe half 
up the leg. Low shoes in dull-blaek, 
reddish-brown or black satin, if the 
toilet is white to match this, embroider
ed with silks, beads and gold thread, 
and ornamented with a butterfly bow of 
narrow ribbon held by a strap of tho 
same, or a buckle of diamonds, are also 
appropriate for the evening.— The Sta-

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

—The beet is a valuable vegetable, 
both for tho table and for stock.—Chi
cago Tribune.

—The average yield of potatoes in 
Vermont is two hundred bushels per 
acre.

—The New York Experiment Station 
has succeeded in raising cabbages from 
leaf cuttings.

—A sod on the orchard is believed to 
be a protection to roots of fruit trees in 
severe winter weather.

—There is but little doubt that fully 
one-quarter of the corn fed to fatting 
hogs is wasted by feeding it in muddy 
yards or lots or open pens.—Montreal 
Witness.

—Every one should keep a bottle 
ready of equal parts strong lime-water 
and sweet oil well shaken together, to 
use on burns and scalds, or for chapped 
hands.— Western Rural.

—Cheese Fingers: Make a nice puff 
paste, roll out a quarter inch thick, cut 
into halves. Grate over one part cheese, 
mixed witli a little cayenne pepper and 
salt; lay tho other half on it and cut 
into pieces three inches long and half 
an inch wide.— Toledo Jilade.

—There is much to learn in the proper 
fattening of animals. Tho most im
portant truth is that he who keeps his 
stock growing and fattening from wean
ing time until ready for the butcher, or, 
in the case horses destined for labor, 
who so fiieds as to best develop the 
muscular power, is he who makes the 
most profit.— Chicago Journal. »

—Cream Toast: Heat one pint milk 
toboiling, and add a tablespoon flour wet 
with enough cold milk to free it from 
lumps. Stir in one teaspoon butter, 
then pour over half a dozen slices of 
toasted bread. A  quarter teaspoon of 
salt stirred in the milk after it is taken 
from the fire improves this.—Boston 
Budget.

—Many farmers in places where their 
land is swept by lierce winds find it 
profitable to plant apple trees in masses 
large enough to make a wind-break on 
the side of the farm most exposed. The 
apple tree branches low down, and it 
bordered by a fence four or five feet 
high on the windward side, the ground 
will be covered with snow almost as 
perfectly as it was in tho original forests. 
—.V. Y. Herald.

—Ginger Apples: Take seven pounds 
of American apples, pare and core them 
and throw them into a basin of water to 
keep their color. Take weight for 
weight of loaf sugar, add half a pint of 
water to every pound of sugar; set it on 
the fire till it t>oils; then add apples and 
three-quarters of a pound of nicely- 
cleaned ginger. Let them boil till they 
become clear, which takes nearly nn 
hour on a tolerably bright fire.— Cleve
land Leader.

—It is very well for a farmer to turn 
a few sheep in a rough neglected field 
and let them trim down the briars and 
weeds if he will provide them with suf
ficient good food. In this way the old 
field may be turned to good account by 
the foaling of sheep upon it, but for 
regular business one can not hope to 
raise sheep in this way. A good pas
ture, roots for winter feeding, well- 
made clover hay, and good, careful at
tention and management are essential 
to success. Sheep are fond of a variety 
of food—briars and weeds and such 
things. Confined to that diet they run 
down fast. They thrive on substantial 
food.—N. Y. Times.

GAY RIBBONS.

„ Artistic Embroidery.

Mr. 21. Gray, of Manchester, Eng., 
possesses an interesting sample of em
broidery applied to book-covering, the 
book in question being a small Bible 
.dated 156?, covered with silk, on the 
iskies of which raised figures represent
ing King Charles II. and the Queen, 
Catharine of Braganza, have been 
worked in eojored silks and sliver wire, 
evidently contemporary work. Speci
men* of this «lass are of extraordinary 
rare occurrence; the interest of the 
book is further enhanced by it contain
ing a MS. pedigree of the ('has« family, 
of American fame.—N. Y. Post.

* -A  great, red granite Sintne has been 
di-3'overcd ten miles in the desert nenr 
Alexandra, ih Egypt. It represents the 
famous 1’harnoh. who was responsible 
for ail tile Egyptian plagues, andon one 
sidh of it is a statue of a little baby, 
said to be that of the next Pharoah, 
who perished in his rash attempt to 
drive through the Red sett. It ha* been 
lying there 3,000 year«.

A Maternal Sacrifice.

“ Row, Eliza, listen to  me and pay 
Atten tion , fo r  on these few  w o rd s  m ay 
depend  your future happiness.”

“ Yes, m a.”
“ When Henry comes this evening 

and you pass him the pie, watch his 
countenance closely.”

“ Yes, ma.”
“ If he trembles with joy, ask him 

how he likes your cookery. But if ho 
shudders, just mention casually that 
your mother always attends to the 
pastry.”

“ Oh, ma! how kind of vou!”
“ Don’t mention it. lie  will hate 

me, but when I  live with »su- after 
marriage all will be explained.” — 
Philadelphia Call.

Spring Medicine

IT. S. Senator V okiiees, o f Indiana, says 
Bt. Jacobs Oil curod him of rheumatism.

Hon. R. M. McLano, U . S. M inister to 
France, certifies to the power of Red S tar  
Cough Cure, which costs but twenty-five  
cents a  bottle.

They W ill I’ Ihjt an Important Part la 
Spring anil Summer Toilets.

Ribbons are to be used without stint 
on thin dresses, on summer silks and on 
matinees and other neglige garments. 
Picot-cdged or purled ribbons will be 
preferred, and will be imported princi
pally in gros-grain and in watered ef
fects, but gauze ribbons and those of 
satin and of velvet with the looped 
edges will also be used. The furore for 
bows of these ribbons is already seen, 
ami on the thin dresses they are used ¡is 
dog-collars, with three loops and a 
forked end all of equal length fastening 

| the left side. The elbow sleeves to cor
respond have a bracelet of such ribbon 
with similar loops, and lace is gathered 
in a frill below. A cravat bow and a 
belt boiv of ribbon are used on gathered 
bodices, and some sleeves have ribbon 
loops for their only trimming, forming 

i a kind of cuff, crossed by a strap on the 
| inner arm and hanging ends below.
1 Rosettes of loops and of small bows and 
ends thrust together to form a roso 
shape arc on the French muslin dresses. 
Epaulette bows arc also seen, but for 
some reason these do not become popu
lar. A  row of stitllytied yellow watered 
ribbon bows across a plastron of 
crinkled yellow Japanese crapo has a 
pretty effect on a black silk or velvet 
corsage. For the coiffure, rosettes 
mounted on shell hair-pins arc made of 
a great many ends of ribbon cut out in 
trident [mints, anil quite young Indies 
wear a bow of ribbon to tie up loops of 
braided hair that form the low Catogan 
ooifl'uic,—Harper's Bazar.

—An umbrella-doaler says that um
brellas will last much longer if. when 
they nro wet, they are placed handle 
downward to dry. The moisture falls 
from the edges of the frame, and tho 
fabric dries uniformly, li stood handle 
upward, which is commonly the ease, 
the top of the umbrella holds the moist
ure. owing to the lilting underneath the 
ring; It consequently Ljkes a long time 
to dry, and injures tlic silk or other 
fabric with which it is covt-rciL—-Barton 
Post.

—French doctors are placing patients 
afflicted with gout on an entire milk diet
with success.

A m onq  our Chinese brethren we notice 
Ah Tom, Ah Sing, Ah Chong, but no Ah  
There. Is be dead I— Philadelphia Coll.

Invalids’ Ilo te l and  Surgirai Institute. 
This widely celebrated institution, located 

a t Buffalo, N. Y ., is organized w ith  a  full 
staff o f eighteen experienced and skillful

_ j r g k ------------------------------ , -------------------
o f all chronic diseases, whether requiring  
medical or surgical means fo r their cure. 
Marvelous success has been achieved in the 
cure o f all nasal, throat and lung diseases, 
liver and kidney diseases, diseases o f  the 
digestive organs, bladder diseases, diseases 
peculiar to women, blood taints and skin 
diseases, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous 
debility, paralysis, epilepsy (fits), sperma
torrhea, lmpotency and kindred affections. 
Thousands are cured at their homes through 
correspondence. The cure o f the worst 
ruptures, pile tumors, varicocele, hydrocele 
and strictures is guaranteed, w ith  on ly a 
short residence a t the institution. Bend 10 
cents in stamps fo r  the Invalids’ Guide- 
Book (168 pages), which gives a ll particu
lars. Address W o rld ’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N . Y .

I n  close application to business nothing 
on this footstool exceeds a mustard plaster. 
— Chicago M ail.

Young Hen, Read This,
T h*  V oltaic Belt Co., ot M arshall, Mich., 

offer to send their celebrated Ei .ectro-Vol
taic  Belt aiM  other Electric A ppliances 
on trial forDO days, to men (young or o ld ) 
afflicted with nervous debility, loss o f v ita l
ity and a ll kindred troubles. A lso  forrheu- 
m atlsm ,neuralgia,paralysis,and m any oth
er diseases. Complete restoration to health, 
vigor,and manhood guaranteed. N o  risk in
curred, as 80 days’ trial is a llowed. W rite  
them at once for illustrated pamphlet, free..

W hen do one’s teeth usurp the functions 
of the tongue!—When they are chattering. 
— N .\T . Ledger.

I n another column of this issue w ill be 
found an entirely now and novel specimen 
o t  attractive advertising. It is one of the 
neatest we have ever seen, and we think 
any one w ill l»e well repaid for exam ining  
the supposed display letters in the adver
tisement of Prickly Ash Bitters.

A dvertising is a good deal like making 
love to a widow. I t  can’t ba overdone.— 
Chicago Ledger.

ECONOMIZE TIME.
Hints which nn Prosperous Farmer can 

Alford to Neglect.
How to use time to the best advan

tage in the busy season of the year is 
what every farmer should study well. It 
is not enough that he works hard all 
day long, scarcely taking time to eat his 
meals, if his work is not done right in 
the right time and in the right way. 
Doing the work in the right time will 
save much unnecessary labor, by keep
ing all kinds of farm implements ready 
for use whenever needed; keeping 
fences up so as not to be troubled with 
runaway cattle; but especially in the 
raising of crops is it necessary to be in 
time both in seeding and harvesting and 
keeping the weeds down in tho spring 
of the year so as not to let them get a 
start or they will be hard to conquer 
later in the season.

To do things in the right way includes 
a great deal, and only the outlines can 
be given in a short article like this The 
first is to do one thing at n time and do 
it thoroughly, not be shifting from one 
work to another, for in this way much 
time is lost. One thing which is much 
overlooked is to have every thing handy; 
have all kinds of feed close by where it 
is to be fed; have the corn-crib near to 
the hog pasture, the hay close to the 
barn or stable, and water botli for cat
tle and house use near at hand, for in 
this way it will not take more than half 
the time to do chores as it will if every 
thing that is fed must be carried even if 
not thought to be far. It is surprising 
haw much time will he walked away 
for nothing in the course of a year. 
Order should be strictly observed in 
every thing, in having a place for all 
kinds of tools and having them in their 
place when not used. While no method 
can be mechanically followed in divid
ing lip tlie labor on the farm, still It can 
be arranged by establishing certain rule* 
so as to save much time. In this way 
more can be done in ten hours work 
than in fourteen hours when no order is 
followed; therefore it is necessary to 
plan well before commencing oil all 
kinds of work.— Germantown Telegr aph.

Prospective Value o f Salt Lake.

A member of the geological survey 
says that Sait Lake will be of great 
value in the near future, not only on 
account of the common salt it will «pro
duce, but also for the sodium sulphate 

I it contains. The latter is separated in a 
j flocculent precipitate by the cold 
I weather of midwinter and annually 
thrown up on the shore in enormous 
quantities. There are many other lakes 
in the far west, whence an inexhaustible 
supply of commercial alkalies may be 
obtained at small cost. Mono Lake, 
California, alone being estimated to 
hold over seventy-eight million tuns of 
sodium carbonate.—Jv. Y. Sun.

Pie r ’s Toothache  Drops  cure In 1 minute, 28o 
OUnn't Sulphur Soap heals and beautifies. 25c. 
Be am an  Co r n  Hemo vkr  kil Is Corns a  Bunions.

A l l  a farm er wants is the earth.—Lowell 
Citile».

-TH E  g
BEST TONIC, ?

This medicine, combining Iron with pure

find Fevers, and  Neu ra lg ia .
It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the 

K idn ey  and L ive r.
It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to 

W om en , and all who lead sedentary lives.
Itdoesnot injure the teeth, cause headache,or 

produce constipation—other Iron medicine* do.
It enrlcliea an d  purtdea the b lood, 

Stimulates the appetite, aids the assimilation 
of food Heartburn and Belching, and
strengthens the muscles and nerves.

For In term ittent Fevers, Lassitude« 
L ack  o t  Energy , etc., it has no equal.

IF "  The genuine has above trade mark and 
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other. 
M s  salt hr MOW? 'JIEBll tL BALTIIOEB. BBk

Everybody needs and should take a good spring
medicine, for two reasons:

1st The body Is now more susceptible to benefit 
from medicine than at any other season.

2d. The impurities which have accumulated In the 
blood should be expelled, and the system given tone 
and strength, before tbe prostrating effect* of warm 
weather are felt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the best spring medicine. It 
purifies the blood. It sharpens the appetite. It tones 
the digestion. It overcomes debility. It builds up 
the whole system. Try it and you will be convinced 
of Its superiority.

P u r i fy  Y o u r  B lood
Bemember, we do not claim that Hood’s Sarsapa

rilla will do impossibilities. We tell you plainly what 
it has done, and submit proofs from sources of un
questioned reliability, and ask you frankly If you are 
suffering from any disease or affection caused or pro
moted by impure blood or low state of the system, to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Our experience warrants us 
in assuring you that you will not be disappointed in 
the result,

“ lean recommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla to alias a 
safe, sure medicine. It cured me of terrible head
aches, and cured my little girl of swellings in her neck 
which had been lanced twice.” Mbs. F. £. Lord, 
Oates Avenue, Brooklyn, N. T.

•’When in the spring I felt all run downandf 
debilitated, I found Hood’s Ssrsapsr! 11a Just tbe medi
cine to build me up. My wife also, after much pbysta# 
prostration, found In its use new life and lastingbea* 
fit. Upon our little girl, who had been sick with »oar- 
let fever, its effect was marvelous, entirely removi*#' 
the poison from her blood and restoring her to | 
health.” £. G. Stra tto n , Swampscott. Mass.

” 1 have used Hood's Sarsaparilla and find it to I 
the best remedy for impure blood I have ever talc«
M. U. B a x t s b , ticket agent, P . A R. lid..
Brook, N. J.

Tone U p  the System
*’ I consider Hood’s Sarsaparilla the best medicine Z 

ever used. It gives me an appetite and refreshing 
sleep, and keeps the cold out.” J ohn 8. Foes, 19§ 
Spruce Street, Portland, Me.

•‘ Hood’s Sarsaparilla was a God send to me, for !£, 
cured me of dyspepsia and liver complaint wtthwhlcfe 
I had suffered 20 years.” J. B Uohnbkck, South 
Fallsburg. N. Y.

•* I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla for general debility mad 
was wonderfully benefited by It.” J. P. Johnbo 
Martin’s Ferry, O.

Mrs. C. W. Marriott, Lowell, Mass., was completely 
cured of sick headache, which she had had 1$ ye*zv  
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by »11 druggists. «1; six for «5. Prep«red by
C. I. HOOD *  CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mam.

100 Doses One D o lla r

Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared by- 
C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One D o lla r

—A clergyman was once filling a 
pulpit by the seaside. Thinking to im
press tbe Vuth more distinctly upon 
the congregation, many of whom wore 
seamen, he drew the figure of a ship 
trying to enter a harbor against a head
wind. Unfortunately for the success 
of his metaphor he knew little of sea
manship. After putting the ship into 
several singular positions, he cried out, 
in a tone intended to be emphatic, 
“ What shall we do next?”  “ Heaven 
only knows," exclaimed a disgusted 
old tar, “ unless you let her drift starn- 
foremost.” —N. Y. Mail.

—A factory has been started at 
Stockton, Cal., to make men’s overalls 
and underwear exclusively with white 
labor, in opposition to Chinese-made 
goods.

The Oldest Tree.
W hich  is tho oldest tree? The elder, but 

the old mullein p lant is the oldest in  worth, 
fo r it  is now  recognized o f moro value than  
cod liver oil in consumption. T av lo r’s 
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum  and M ul
lein w ill cure coughs,colds and consumption.

A  cow  died in Springfield, O., from eat
ing too m any apples, which gave rise to 
some trouble in cider.— Chicago Ledger.

*  *  *  *  Pile tumors, rupture and fistulæ, 
radically cured by improved methods. Book, 
10 cents in stamps. W o rld ’s Dispensary 
Medical'Association, Buffalo, N. Y .

O n e  swallow  doesn’t make a summer, 
but if  it is the right stuff it w ill make a  fall.
—Judge.

-------------•------------
F or sudden colds, hoarseness, or irritation  

of the throat, take A y er’s Cherry Pectoral.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY, March 10
CATTLE—Shipping steers... *4 20 © 5 00

Native cows.......... 2*76 to 3 25
Hu tellers' steers... 0 40 to 8 65

HOGS—Good to choice heavy 8 75 to 4 25
Light.......... ....... . 2 :i"> © 3 65

W H E A T —N 0. a red............... 72* 74
No. 3 red............... 59 to (50
No. 2 sof t............... SI <0 85

COHN—No. Z...........................
OATS—No. \l........................... 27 © 29
KYE—No. - ............................ 45 S 51
FLOUR—Fancy, per sack___ 1 HO to 1 85
H A Y — Large baled................ 5 00 Cfft 5 5»
BUTTER—Choice creamery.. 27 to 28
CHEESE—Full cream............ 11 («0 12
EGGS—Choice........................ 7 i 8
BACON—Hmn........................ 8 to

Shoulders............... 5 to 6
Sides....................... ti to 6».

I. A HI)...................................... « u ('•»
YOOL—Missouri unwashed. 14 to 1(5
POTATOES............................. Co O w

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipping steers___ a no to 4 05

Butchers' steers... a 25 <($ 4 50
HOGS—Packing..................... a no to 4 20
SHEEP—Fair to choice......... a 25 <¡0 5 50
FLOU R—Choice..................... 3 80 to 3 90
W H EAT—No. 2 roil................ 90 to 911
CORN—No. 2........................... 35 ?» (r& 80

29»4,'<b 30»
KYE—No. 2............................ cy to HI
B UTTE R—C reatnery............. 25 80
PORK..................................... 10 60 to 10 €5
COTTON—MuMlimrs............. 8 to 85,

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Shipping steers___ a 9.1 to 6 70
HOGS—Packing and shipping 4 25 4 50
SHEEP—Fair to choice......... a uo to 5 (50
FLOUR—\V.nter wheat......... 4 49 «li 4 85
W HEAT—No. 2 red ............... 78&(£d 81«,

No. II...................... 157 to 68
No. H spr ng ......... 8-13 82'.

COHN—No. 2........................... 37*4 «Ö ;i8
O A TS -N o . 2........................... 29 to 291.-.
K YK—No. 2............................ 54 60 55
B  UTTER—Creamery............. 27 («0 31
HOUR...................................... IO 2U to 10 25

NEW  YOKE.
CATTLE—Ex ooi'ts................ 4 40 to « CO
HOGS—Good to cho.cc......... 4 30 to 4 63
SHEEP—Co union to good... 5 (HI 00 6 50
FLOUR—Good lo oho.ee....... 3 90 («0 5 0 »
W H EAT—No. a rt 1................ 91 00 1*6
CORN—No. .:........................... 4'» 00 50
OA’l S—Western in:red .......... 3 V1/ito 43
RUTTER—Crcame-v ............ 13 or. 3'J
PO R K ..................................... 1C t/d •«A 10 M)
F E T IIU l.K IW -U iilteJ .......... 7» 00 79’i

W o u ld  it be disrespectful to sing Old  
Hundred on the birthday of a centenarian? 
— The In terior.

D ry  and gray  hair w ill become moist and  
dark by  the use of H a ll’s H a ir Renewer.

T he  two ears o f civilization—pion-cer: 
front-ier.— Philadelphia Call.

U sb Dr. Pierce’s “ Pellets” for a ll bilious 
attacks.

A  wallet, like a iackknife, is only useful 
when open.—New Jiaven Newa.

3  month’s treatment for 50c. P iso ’s 
Rem edy for Catarrh. Bold by druggists.

Rometiuno highly prized, yet always  
given aw ay—a bride.— Hot Springs News.

m
B u i

without writiinriTarAfar Catalogue. Our 
price» D E F Y  COJUriiTIT lON, and Meed» 
are  N E W , I’UHtffPnMWED, R E L IA B LE , 
e p r e  c y « l «u u e ,  lFYalu&ble to all, 

^  “  o y  13(1 paxes, iVludintr Plants, 
Fruits, a u JTprice list, villk'-WM) illuMra. 
lions. LpCu» hear from you. Respectfully,

THTSTORRS & HARRI8GRLC0.
‘ A IN K S V IL L E , L A K E  CO., O H IO .

No Rope to Cut Oft Horses’ M ines.
Celebrated ‘«E C L IP S E ”  H A L T -  
E H  ®nd B R ID L E  Combined,
can not be slipped by any horse. Sam
ple Halter to any part of the U. S. 
free, on receipt of N l .  Sold by all 
Saddlery, Hardware and Harness 
Dealer*. Special diicount to the*
Trade. tW~ Send for Price-List,
J.C. Lighthouse,Rocheater.N.Y

S The Familv Magazine one y ea r »“  
on trial, with premium, for only 50c. in ■

Otwo-cent stunips.provided you w lild is -n  
tribute 100 bars of our FAMILY SO a f |%

A inyourtown. 8oap sent prepaid and no t  
charges to follow. People alwnvs bur Ew

P our soap after irivlnir It a trial. Address 1“  
Fam ily Magazine, Wyandott, Kan. t

I.GURE FITS!
«time and then have them return again, I mean a radi
cal core. 1 have made the disnuse of FITS, EPILEPSY 
or FALLING SICKNESS a llfe-loug etndv. I warrant my 
remedy to euro tho worst cases Because others hnv* 
failed fs no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at 
ones for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my infallible 
remedy. Give Express and Post Office, It costs you 
nothing for a trial, and I will cure you.

Address Dr. U. U. ROOT, its Pearl St., Nsw York.

MUSTANG
Survival of the Fittest.
i  FAMILY MEDIC INK THAT HAS BEALI I) 

MILU0N8 DORINO SI TEARS 1

A  B A L M  F O B  E V E R Y  W O H IN » OF  
H A N  ARID B L A S T  I

The Oldest f t  Best Liniment
EVER H A DE IN  AMEBICA.

SALES LARGER THAX EVER
Tbe Mexican Mustang Liniment has 
een known for more than thirty-! 

years ss the best of nil Liniments, ,„n 
Man and Beast. Its sales to-day are 
larger than ever. It cures when all 
others fall, and penetrates skin, tendon 
end muscle, to tbe very bone, bold 
everywhere.

c r e a m y b8a l m P a t a r b H
C le a n s e s  the 
Head. A l l a y s  
I n fl a m mat ion.
Heals the Sores.
R e s t o r e s  the 
Senses of Taste,
Smell, Hearing;.
A  Quick Relief._____________________
A Positive Cure. H A Y -F E V E R

A particle ts applied Into each nostril; Is agreeable to • 
use. Price SO cents by mall or at Druggists. Sendfov 
circular. ELY BROTHERS, Druggist*. Owego, N. Y -

Red School House Shoes.
HENDERSON’ S
School Shoes for Boya 
and Girls are solid an<P 
attractive. They will 
not disappoint you. 
¿ T B E W A R E  of 

I M I T A T I O N « «  | 
They are shod dpi 
fraud*. Any manrn̂  
facturer, jobber or re
tail dealer, who offer« 
for sale a Shoe with a

tlcture of a «choof 
oust* placed upon 
the sole t her eo f  

Orhtefc is not made by 
C. M. Henderson & 
Co-, Chicago) Is liable 
to prosecution.

Look for the Littl® 
Red School H ouse*» 

and see that Henderson’s natne is on the label before- 
you buy. Send for a set of our fancy School Cards.

EPITHELIOMA!
OR SKIN CANCER.

For seven years I suffered with a cancer on my face. 
Eight months ago a friend recommended the use of 
Swift's Specific, and I determined to make an effort 
to procure 11. In this I was successful, and began its 
use. The influence of the medicine at first was to 
somewhat aggravate the sore; but soon the Inflamma
tion was allayed, and I began tolmprove after the firsfc 
■*— *jmt*— w — a-----  —,*L t — ----- -—roved.

R H I  - egai___________
few bottles. My general health has greatlylmpri 
I am stronger, and am able to do any kind or work-
Tho cancer on my face began to decrease and the 
ulcer to heal, untn there Is not a vestige of It le ft -  
only a little scar marks the place,

Mbs. Joicije A. McDokjlldu 
Atlanta, Ga., August 11,1885.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. 
Tub Swift Specific» Co., Drawer 8, Atlanta, Gfe 

N. Y„ 157 W. 23d Street.

PE R C H E R O N  H O R S E S !
5 0 0 * *U K E -B R K D  MARKS St STALLION®,

Of the moat popular families, 
all recorded with 

Extended Pedigrees In 
tho Fordleroo. Stud-BookH 

of France and America* 
now on hand 

at Oaklawu Farm*

'Rj© Percheron is the only French bret*l poty 
sensing a Stud-Book in both France and Americ# 
where eligibility to entry is based on authentic 
pedigree. I  have a few imported Stallions ~ 
individual excellence (but not eligible toent!
In the Percheron Stud-Book) which I  will eel 
at half the price of pedigreed anitnals of equal 
appearance. 100-pajr« Catalogue, illustrated 
with engravings sketched l»y rto«a BonheaST 
bcntfree. Address, M. W . D U N H A M . ^

W ayne, l>u Page Co., Illinois*

STOCK j j  CUTS
We will furnish duplicates of 1,1 Y E  ST O C K

CUTS, or any other Cut shown In any Specimen 
Book, at or below quoted prices for same.

A . N . K E L L O G G  N E W S P A P E R  CO.,
Electrorypers and Stereotvpers, 

314 Went Sixth St., Kansas City*.

Piso’s Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

Also good for Cold In the Hoad, 
Headache, Hay Fever. Ac. 5u ceuts.

OTKE-8 BEARD ELIXIR
Kiln 8trM>xih. Qunk, 8*f», Eeia M  

Fa 2orl Pkg*. iota U*mfh.
—  4_- C WiU pro». 11 or foriri* 1106.0«. Cri»*
L jy  J  Pag, wiik nirvetiao« awM »»J pert ■
1 ^ . 4  p»ld 25 cu X fur M at*, atsm^ sr tit»«*

iSmith Mtg. Co., r&latice, tllak

i f )  I 111E  B  CNK W LAWS ;<> fllcer «• pay from
ICftMcoimiitssions; I>e«erterareliev- 

k cd; Pension* and increase; experience 20 year»; 
f success or no fee. W rite for circular* and laws* 

A. W. McCORMICK. A SON. Cincinnati, Ohio,

T F D  An actiT* *Tan or Wotntala ereng 
I  t  “^county to sell our good*. Salary f i t *  

per ¡South and Expense*. Expenses in ad
vance. Cauvtsiing outfit FRKI! Particular* 

free. Standard Silver-ware Co. Boston, Mass.

* K dr9 WELL AUGER & DRILLS
Address C. A-BROCKETT & CO.. 

Catalogues free. Kansas City, Mo.

l i n U I *  S T U D Y .  Book-keeping, Business
llft! IHEi Forms, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Short-

SALESMEN WANTED Vocal ami TravcHng.
Write for terms, stating experience and salary wanted, 
S l o a n  A Co., Manfrs, 306 George St„ Cincinnati, O,

FREE

$250

A book worth ftlO. on | BW*
k- Courtship, sent free I  1 1 M § *  
by the Union Pub Otx, E a U  I  h i  
Newark,N.J. Send stamps for post’*,

F IN E  Blooded Cattle, Sheep, H ogi, 
Poultry, doga for sale. Catalogues with ISO 

engravings free. N. P. Royer A Co.. Coatesvllle, Pa,
A  M O N T H , Agent* Wanted. 9 0  begfc
*e ling articles in the world. 1 sample FREE* 
Addre** JAY BRONSON, Detioit. Mio*.

A. N . K O .  So. 1G7 P
W H E N  W R IT IN G  TO  A D V E R T IS E M *  

please say you saw the Advertisem ent In  
this paper.



IR ELA N D ’S FRIENDS.

« " » t  Meet Inc at Albany, N. 7 .. PreeKUd
Over by Governor, m il.

Albany, N. Y.t March 4 .— A grand 
demonstration was held last evening in the 
Leland Opera House presided over by Gov
ernor H ill in aid of the Irish Parliamentary 
fund. The auditorium was thronged in 
every part. Many prominent citizens, in- 
•cluding most of the Roman Catholic clergy
men, were seated on the stage. Soon after 
eight o’clock the Governor entered, accom
panied by the speakers of the evening, 
Alexander Sullivan, of Chicago, and Bourke 
Cochrane, of New York. Their appear
ance was greeted with long continued ap
plause.

Governor H ill in assuming the chair said 
he disagreed with those who thought it im
proper for a public official to participate in 
such a demonstration as this. Congress 
had passed a resolution o f sympathy with 
Greece ca ope occasion and lie thought it 
equally proper to sympathize with strug
gling Ireland,

The Governor then introduced Sullivan, 
who was greeted with hearty applause. In 
the course of his remarks he said: “ How
ever the people of America may differ on 
other subjects, they all agroe in 
supporting Ireland in her heroic 
struggle for liberty. America is 
directly interested in the struggle now go
ing on. It was estimated as early as 1848 
that the Irish in this country, then compar
atively poor and few in numbers, sent £1,- 
000,000 sterling annually to aid their 
kindred in Ireland against absentee land
lordism. From that day until this a stream 
o f American money has gone to aid in sus
taining a Government which the Ameri
can people said they would not sustain. 
I t  had been stated by many that the 
.English Government was the most enlight
ened and humane in tiie world. 
America for a time lived under 
that Government and it was not 
many years before that constitution and 
those who administered it were swept from 
the country. Tiiat Government was char
acterized then by intolerance, brutality and 
iron handed oppression, although the seat 
o f  Government was 3,000 miles away. The 
Irisii people were simply across a little arm j  
o f the sea, where the weight o f t hat 
Government was infinitely greater. Eng- j 
land, the speaker declared, had two > 
'constitutions, one for the gaze of the 
world, the other which they administered 
in Ireland. The former was sugar-coated 
with liberty, and under the other an Irish
man’s house, popularly supposed to be his 
castle,could be and was ruthlessly invaded; 
the people were dispersed ut tlio point of 
tiie bayonet, the utterances of the people 
and the press were suppressed, and other 
crimes were committed in Uie name of lib
erty. I t  was against this system of devil
ish ingenuity intended to stamp ont Irish 
nationality that the Irisii were in revolt. 
In  conclusion Mr. Sullivan reviewed the 
Irish land system. lie  declared tiiat tiie 
Irish were not intolerant in religious mat
ters, and cited the fact tiiat Mr. Parnell, 
their leader, was not a Homan Catholic. I he 
said: “ We have given up beating each 
other’s brains out for the love o f God. We 
are now engaged in beating our euemy’s 
brains out for hatred of tiie devil. Tiie Irish 
people are entirely capable of self-gov- 
-erniuent. I f  tiie Engliali thought they 
were not they should give Ireland homo 

.government in order to have them fai-1. 
England feared to fill tiie Government, be

cause it meant the downfall of tiie House 
o f Lords.”

Letters of regret-were received from Sec
retary of the Treasury Daniel Manning, 
Lieutenant Governor Jones and others. 
About 82,000 was subscribed by those pres
ent for the Parliamentary fund. Thenieet- 

' ing closed with an address by Bourke Coch
ran, o f New York.

EXPLOITS "*OF  ̂ BANDITS.

A M E TR O P O L ITA N  MOB. A BOY BUTCHER,

Railroad and Stage Passengers in Mexico 
Robbed and Stripped.

E l  P aso, Tex., March 4.—A  freight 
train on the Mexican Central Itoad, in 
in charge of Conductor Mart, north bound, 
was drtched and robbed at Kilometre, north 
o f San Francisco station last night, by a 
band o f sixty Mexican outlaws. The train 
consisted of seven cars, which wero ail 
ditched. The outlaws first robbed and 
then stripped completely naked ail of tiie 
train hands, then tied their nands behind 
their backs, in which condition they had to 
walk into San Francisco station. Cara were 
broken open and a largo amount of freight 
was taken. Troops are scouring the coun
try in search of the band of outlaws. From 
a similarity o f operations it is supposed that 
this outrage was committed by tiie same 
band which some time ago robbed a stago 
In the State of Zacatecas. The stage con
tained, besides the driver, three men and 
one young lady, all belonging to the 
best families of Chihuahua. The outlaws 
robbed them of their valuables, and every 
particle o f clothing, and in tiiat condition 
allowed them to proceed in tiie stage. Just 
before leaving their victims, tiie robbers, 
out of consideration for the young lady, 
gave tiie people in tlm stage a sheet, which 
they used in common as a lap robe and thus 
made their way to the nearest station. 
Yesterday’s outrage occurred in tiie State 
o f  Jalisco, often called the “ Robbers’ State”  
from the frequency with which lawless 

.exploits occur In it.

A PLOT TO ASSASSINATE.

A  Rafllan In Kansas Hires a Man to M u r i l «  
His W ife  and Stepchild.

Beloit, Kan., March 4.—R  D. Parker, a 
former resident of tills place, but now o* 
Abilene, came back here yesterday evening, 
accompanied by a young man named Frank 
Dunn, whom he brought with him from the 
latter town to assas3inate his wife and 
atepchild. who live hers, hut have been sep
arated from Parker for gome months. Dunn 
gave the job up to the officers at Abilene 
and this place, but was instructed to carry 
out his project, so far as shooting was con
cerned. He was shown by Parker the 
room which liis wife and stepdaughter oc
cupied, and told the location of the bed, and 
was, to have S25 for filing five shots from 
a revolver through the window into the 
bed. Dunn fired tiie shots according to 
contract, and immediately afterward 
met Parker at tiie rendezvous agreed 
-upon and was paid twenty dollars 
by him, with a promise of five dollars more 
i f  it proved that he had mnde a sure thing 
o f i t  Officers were concealed so near as to 
hear all the conversation, and this morning 
Parker was arrested and is now in jail

Craihed by a Uowltl/,/.
C a r t h a g e , M o., March 4.—Another hor

rible accident happened in the Lichtar 
mines, eight miles frem lin-e, about seven 
o ’clock this morning, which cost Wilson 
Haines’ life. Just after he had entered the 
drift, which is some eighty feet under 
the surfaco of Hie ground, a
large rock fell on him from
the (roof o f the drift. Tiie bowlder struck 
the poor miner on the head and crushed 
him so badly that he lived but a tew min
utes. Wilson Haines is the sixth man who 
has met a sudden and violent death in the 
Llchliter diggings, his brother, Lewis 
Haines, having been blown up by giant 
powder only a week ago.

Hew York  Strikers Make Lively W o r k -
Tw elve  Hundred Police Required to Bun
One Car.
N e w  Y o r k , Marcli B.—The strike o f tbe 

employes on the Dry Dock Surface railroad 
developed into a lively contest yesterday. 
The reserve police force of all the precincts 
below Fourteentli street was detailed at the 
Grand street car stables early in the morn
ing. About 11:30 o’clock Police Superin
tendent Murray issued an order calling the 
remaining policemen on the reserves in the 
station houses above Fourteentli street to 
reinforce the men already at the stables. 
Tiie additional men increased the number 
on hand to six hundred.

A  car was started out of tiie stable about 
noon. It was hailed with derisiou by 
hundreds of men ou tiie street Police In
spector Steers mounted the platform beside 
tiie driver aud the car started. The police 
cleared the way until Lewis street was 
reached, where the first obstruction was 
met in tbo shape of a car of the Second 
street line which had been placed on the 
track. Back of it were two trucks, and a 
little further on a load of coal had been 
dumped on the trade. Another car of the 
Forty-second street line came along, drove 
on tiie pile of coal and was turned across 
the track. The strikers greeted this with 
cheers and sprang Into the street Every 
wagon tiiat came along was upturned and 
turned across tiie track, and the horses un
hitched and driven away. Tiie police 
flourshed clubs, gave commands and issued 
threats alternately, but in «vain, as they 
were powerless to act While they wero 
standing looking on tiie scene a gang added 
additional obstructions to those already on 
the track. A t Varick street a car of the 
Forty-second street line was toppled over 
aud fell with a crash on the track. Six 
cars in all were turned across tiie track, and 
the side streets were blocked with wagons 
waiting their turn. Two beer trucks had 
their wheels broken off and fell across the 
tracks, and on Broadway a load of coal 
was dumped on the track. A t another 
(mint the switch plates were takeu away. 
Further on a pile of bricks and building 
poles were placed on tiie track. Tiie con
test was practically over at tills point, and 
orders were issued to start back to tiie 
stabla

The Crosstown line made another at
tempt in the afternoon to resume opera
tions. A t 1:30 p. ni. the police reserves 
were called to the eastern terminus of the 
Grand street line, and Superintendent Mur
ray and inspector Sleers were present and 
made preparations for the battle. A t noon 
over 000 policemen wero on the scene, and 
when the reserves arrived fully 1,200 were 
in line. They kept tiie street clear, but on 
tiie north side tiie strikers were collected, 
ami with thousands of the lowest classes - 
of men from the crowded tenements of the 
narrow streets east of the Bowery, formed 
a threatening body capable of almost any 
form of outrage ami riot. A t 2:15 a car 
started from the stables and proceeded un
der an escort of fifty policemen to tiie 
starter’s stand at East street. There the 
line of march was formed headed by Super
intendent Murray aud Inspector Steers. 
First came six platoons of police, then fol
lowed the car enclosed in a hollow square 
of police numbering 100. Tbe rear was 
closed by six more platoons of police. The 
force started amid the huoting, yelling and 
shouts of derision from tiie uiob. No ob
stacle was met until the car reached Cannon 
street. There a horse car lying on Its side 
was lifted from Hie track by the policemen, 
who formed tiie advance guard of tiie col
umn. Thereafter the progress was slow. 
A t Madison street tiie first stone yvas thrown 
and struck the aide of tiie car in which were 
some minor officials of tiie company and a 
sergeant of jiolice.

A t East Broadway a large stone was 
placed beside the car unnoticed and the car 
was thrown off. This mishap was greeted 
witli a tempest o f yells from the thousands 
lining the streets. Oaths, hisses, calls, 
screams and wild cheering made the street 
a perfect pandemonium of sounds. Tiie 
car was lifted back on the tracks and pro
ceeded. A t Ludlow street another window 
was smashed and rotten eggs were thrown. 
A t Alien effect a blockade was met Cars 
of the Second avenue and other lines were 
placed in all positions across tiie track. 
Stones again Hew and another car window 
was brokeu. The obstructions were re
moved and again the car moved slowly on. 
A t Eldridge street more blockades were 
found, and the crowd attacked the police 
and a general fight took place in which 
clubs were used with a will ami the rioters 
were driven into the side street. Grand 
street merchants, alarmed, took in their 
stock, closed their doors and put up their 
iron Rhutters. A t tiie Grand street station 
of tiie Third avenue elevated road was an 
immense barricade of cars, wagons and 
trucks. For blocks in every direction 
could be seen long lines of cars ami trucks 
in inextricable confusion. A ll travel was 
suspended. It was 2:45 p. in. before the 
track was cleared of tlio many cars which 
had been placed crossways on tiie street.

From Mulberry street to Center tiie riot
ing began again. A  stone thrown against 
Uie car struck Sergeant McEver. The po
lice lost all patience and charged tiie mob 
furiously. They clubbed right and left aud 
succeeded in driving tiie rioters down the 
side streets. From there to Broadway 
the battle was waged with tmdimin- 
ished fury. Many were clubbed and a 
number of police struck with stones. Broad
way was readied after a hard struggle 
at 3:05 p. m. Here fully 50.000 people 
were gathered as spectators. The hissing, 
hooting and yelling was continuous, and 
stones continued to drop among (ho escort. 
A t Wood street a pile of bricks fell as the 
car was passing and stopped it. They were 
removed, and another barricade was found 
and removed amid tiie howls of the mob. 
As tiie car went toward Norm river the 
factories on tiie other side poured out their 
thousands of employes, who met the police 
with execrations and reproaches. West 
street was tiie last barricade of coal wag
ons, beer wagons and logs. A t Dexter 
tareet a load of bricka was dumped on tiie 
track.

When the end of the route was reached 
the men were allowed to rest ten minutes 
after their terrible marcli. Tltey then re
turned over the same route to the stables.

Among the injured were Michael Her
man, Bernard Maiden and W. Hyman, ail 
with scalp wounds. Bernard Garvey, an 
old man, was stamped on by the crowd and 
severely injured. Mrs. James Malden was 
taken home ill from a shock caused by tear.

Im porting taboren .
D e t r o it , Mich., March B.—The imported 

Canaman ship carpenters are being cared 
for by the strikers in tills city and will not 
work. They have made affidavits that their 
lu^pr was contracted for in Montreal by the 
agent of the Trenton ship yards. The 
Knights o f Labor are considering whether 
they have sufficient cause to prosecute the 
company for importing contract labor. An
other lot o f Canadians were also expected, 
but have been detained at Port Huron. 
There are seventy of these, and the strikers 
will meet them before their arrival in this 
city and endeavor to keep them from work
ing. The strikers feel confident of si terete 
and expect to resume woik in a few dayst

mother; I  don’ t

A Kansas Boy Murders His Father, M oth «,
Brother and Slater—The Terrible Scene.
Osage M iss io n , Kan., March 9.—One o f 

the most horrible murders ever known In 
this county was perpetrated yesterday morn
ing near this place. Mr. Mendel, living 
thirteen miles northwest of tblu town, was 
awakened about one o’clock in the morn
ing by a scream, shortly followed by 
another, coming from the road in front o f 
his house. He went to the door and was 
met by Willie Sells, the son of a neighbor, 
J. W. Sells, living about a quarter o f a mile 
up the road. The boy cried out: Mr. Men
del, ik man is at our house with a hatchet 
and has hurt father aud 
know iiow badly.”

A HOIlIlIilLE SIGHT,
Mr. Mendel went witli the boy, arousing 

J. L  Rice, another neighbor, on the way. 
Upon reaching Sells’ house a most horrible 
sight met their eyes, lu the bed iu me 
north room lay Walter, W illie’s eldest 
brother and bedfellow, aged nineteen, his 
throat cut and tiie entire too of his head 
chopped off, exposing the brain, and his 
left eye hanging upon his cheek. Passing 
into the south and main room, where a 
light was burning, they stumbled over the 
prostrate form of Mr. Sells, his head 
crushed and almost severed from his body. 
Near by lay Mrs. Sells, a Indy of forty-three 
years, her head mashed and a fearful gash 
'n her throat. On the bed lu tiie southeast 
corner of this room lay Iua, W illie’s sister, 
aged fourteen, killed in tiie same manner as 
the other three. Lying near Mr. Sells’ head 
Was a bloody butcher knife and on a chair a 
hatchet, matted with hair and blood. 

t h e  b o y ’s  s t o r y .
The boy said tiiat lie had been awakened 

by something and looking up saw a low, 
heavy set man, witli dark hair, cut close, 
standing in the door. This man stepped in 
and reselling over Willie struck Waty, who 
lay iu the back of the bed. W illie jumped 
out and dressed while the man was still in 
the room. This operation, he claimed, 
took him just half a minute. The man 
rushed out of one door, while Willie ran 
out of the other, and started up the road 
on a run alter him. A  9hort distance off 
stood a man on horseback, holding another 
horse, upon which the man vaulted and 
botli made off. Willie then went oil to 
Mendel's. After the bodies had been dis
covered Rice look W illie home with him, 
where he slept soundly till nmrnlng. 

in v e s t ig a t io n ;
A  coroner’s jury was empaneled and the 

subsequent investigation brought forth much 
from tlio boy. Suspicion rested upon him, 
and lie was put upon the stand, lie  swore 
that he had not washed his hands since tiie 
murder, but inspection showed that while 
Ids hands mid wrists were clean, there was 
a water mark about his wrists and his fort- 
arms were deeply encrusted with blood 
which appears to have spurted up his 
sleeves. Around his fingernails, too. was ! 
olood. Upon removing his pants his draw- j 
ers were seen to bo saturated with spat
tered blood, and his bare feet were covered 
with the same sanguine’ fluid. His feet 
fitted all the bloody footmarks to be found. 
The boy stoutlyyh-nied being tiie murderer, j 
and throughout all the trying ordeal main- . 
tair.ed a hold front The conclusion of the 
inquest was postponed until ten o’clock to- 
day. _

MINE EXPLOSION.

A  Num ber o f  Miners K illed  end W onnded j 
Near Connell, ville, Pa.

Co h n e llsv ille . Pa., March » .—Shortly 
after noon yesterday a series of explosions ' 
took place in the Uniondale mine at Dun- 
bar, four miles from here, by which two 
men were killed and twelve others received 
injuries which will prove fatal in at least 
four cases. The cause of the explosion ; 
was fire damp. There were twenty-three 
men in the pit. Tiie first explosion oe- j 
curred about 12:30 in the afternoon. I t  i 
was a terrific shock and was fol
lowed by two others In quick sue- j 
cession a few minutes later. Tiie 
first explosion caused I lie deatli o f the 
two men and Injured three. The rest ran 
toward the mouth o f the pit, but before 
hey readied it the explosions occurred. 

T iie lights were blown out, the dust blind
ed tiie inen, and tiie passage ways were 
blocked up and cut off all escape. The 
pit was on fire and a horrible death awaited 
tiie imprisoned miners.

NARROW ESCArK.
Nine o f them, who had been working to 

another entry, menaced to make their way- 
out before the mouth of the pit was choked 
up. The force o f the shock can be imag
ined, as itemised the men in Morrell, Cal
vin and Wheeler, the adjoining mine.*, to 
drop their tools and rush panlc-strieken to 
the top. The ground rolled and quaked so 
that ninny fell down, and three or four in the 
Morrell mine were violently thrown against 
the walls and seriously Injured. Every
body rushed toward the Uniondale mine. 
Columbus Shav, of tiie Mahoning works, 
ana James Henderson, of the Calvin mine, 
headed a rescuing party and went to work 
with picks and shovels to force an entrance. 
In a few moments an entrance was made 
and several rushed forward to enter tiie 
mine, but were repelled by a volume o f 
flame. It  took several minutes for the 
smoke and fire to clear away. The cries of 
pain and the moans of tiie injured men 
were pitiable. They were lying In every 
direction, buried under masses o f debris. 
Several of them were horribly burned. 
Their sufferings were terrible. Twelve of 
them were found in a dying condition. 
Two others were dead, mangled almost in
to an unrecognizable mass.

the  k il l e d  a n d  wounded.
The killed are: John Williams, track

man. aged forty-five years, wife and four 
children; Joseph Cope, miner, aged fifty 
years, wife and nine children; Jacob Cope, 
aged fifteen years, burned so terribly inter
nally that lie died soon after being re
moved; L. Martin, eighteen years, burned 
about tiie head and internally 
so that lie died in a short 
time. The injured were: William Starling 
(colored) burned «nil Internally Injured; 
will probably die. Smally Martin, leg 
broken. William Shaw, aged seventy years, 
dangerously burned. Isaae Frey. Peter 
Blunt. Ilirain Illgbee, William lioss, 
Thomas Owen (pit boss), Mai Hannon, Peter 
Kearns. *■ # 4 »■

Credited to Rioters.
Po rtlan d , Ore., March 9.—J. M. Cole

man and William Patton, prominent citl- 
1 zens of Seattle, disappeared about a month 
■ ago. They were believed to have been 
i murdered. Tiie fact tiiat Coleman was 
j foreman of tiie grand jury that indicted 

those who were nrrested on tiie charge of 
i having participated in tiie recent riot at 
, Seattle, lent additional Interest to the 
I affair. Yesterday both bodies were found 
I in Lake Washington, near Seattle. There 
i is every indication that Coleman and I ’at- 
i ton were first shot dead and the bodies 
I then cast iuto the water.

The Free Fresa, of Detroit, Mich,, ha* 
•arremiered to the boycott.

TA K E N  FOR A TR A M P .
Horace Greeley’s Reception at Ctnrinnatl 

by a  Pusxled Committee.
The first time I ever met Horace 

Greeley svas on the 17th day of May, 
1840. The National Division of tbe 
Sons pf Temperance that year met in 
Cincinnati. The Committee of Ar
rangements appointed at the session of 
the previous year at Baltimore to pre
pare for the meeting at Cincinnati de
termined to have a public address and 
a street parade of the order in full re
galia. The committee had selected 
Horace Greeley to deliver the annual 
public address. He was to arrive at 
Cincinnati the second day of the ses
sion. The National Division ap
pointed a committee of three to pro
ceed to the station of the Little Miami 
Railroad (then way above the city) 
with a coach, to conduct Mr. Greeley 
to the Dennison House. That commit
tee consisted of J. M. Forbes of Ohio, 
C. F. Clarkson of Indiana, and. I be
lieve, Nathaniel Wilson, of Maine. 
Neither of the committee had ever 
seen Mr. Greeley, but they proceeded 
to the railroad, arriving there before 
the train, and stationed themselves at 
tiie various points so as to be certain 
of discovering the distinguished guest. 
The train arrived. The number of 
passengers was few, and as they came 
out of the car (as there was only one) 
were carefully inspected. -There was 
evidently no" Greeley aboard. The 
conductor was soon interviewed. He 
did not know of any such character on 
his train. A  merchant of Cincinnati 
ivas on the train with his family, who 
vas well known by Mr. Forbes, "one of 
he committee. He was interviewed. 
fie said it was not possible that Mr. 
Sreelcy came on the train, as he had 
lalkeil to all but one or two persons, 
who, from their dress and manners, 
did not appear to seek the sociabifity 
of any one.

The committee retired from the ear, 
but one of them discovered on the rear 
platform a person whom he considered 
the brakeman. He was asked if he 
had heard of Mr. Greeley on the train. 
It took some time, to enlist his atten
tion, as he was intently gazing toward 
Kentucky. When his attention was 
aroused he informed us that 
he supposed he was the man 
we were 'looking for. He had 
on his old slouch hat and long drab 
overcoat, though then the weather was 
warm enough to be in shirtsleeves. As 
it afterward was ascertained, each 
member of the committee had secrets 
doubts of its being Greeley, but he was 
placed in the coach and "driven to the 
city. Very little was said. Greeley 
sat intensely silent and touchy in his 
manner. The committee were contem
plating their ridiculous position, if it 
should turn out that the person they 
were taking to the hotel was a tramp 
and was stealing a ride. Eaeli mem
ber of the committee, the more he 
thought and the more he viewed (he 
man in charge, was convinced that the 
man was a fraud. Mr. Forbes had a 
place of business on Main street, which 
was passed some squares before we 
reached the Dennison House. He asked 
to be excused as we passed his place of 
business, as something required his 
attention, and he slipped out. Cross
ing Fifth street, the second member of 
the committee asked to be excused, as 
he wanted to go to his hotel on Walnut 
street. So ho left. The gentleman 
from Indiana was left alone with the 
doubtful man in charge, but deter
mined to see the denouement- Arriving 
at the hotel, the man stepped to- the 
hotel register and wrote his name. 
That dispelled all doubts. No other 
man in America could WTite that sig
nature. It was a revelation that re
lieved the writer hereof of all doubt 
or uncertainty. It was the veritable 
Greeley, and eor ecstacy over the dis
covery was as marked by the extrava
gant congratulations over his arrival 
that he noticed it and spoke of it after
ward. But when the committee came 
together they acknowledged that they 
had purposely slipped away so- as not 
to be at the hotel, when the tramp on 
getting out of the coach would proba
bly blow on us. After that I knew 
Horace Greeley.— C. >1 Ctmrksen, in 
lie* Moines Register.

LIMEKILN CLUB.

B roth er Gardner** Opinion R egarding E u 
logies and Epitaphs»

When the meeting bail been duly 
opened the secretary announced the 
death of Brother Gilmartin Cox, of 
Mississippi.

Samuel Shin moved that a resolution 
of condolence be forwarded to his 
wife.

Sunset Jackson moved that Paradise 
Hall be closed for tbe space of thirty 
days.

Pickles Smith moved that some mem
ber be selected to deliver an eulogy on 
the dead brother’s character.

“ Why all dis ’ citement ober do death 
of a member?”  asked Brother Gardner, 
as he looked up and down the aisles. 
"W e knowed tie dead brudder as a poet 
an’ a leckturcr. We can’t tell whether 
his wife am grieved or rejoiced. We 
(loan know whether he was strictly 
honest or a great rascal. He may hev 
had a tender heart, an’ he may her bin 
a brute in his ways. He may hev bin 
sober an’ law-abidin’ , an’ he may hev 
bin a hard drinker an’ a law-breaker.

“ Bcfo’ deliberitT an eulogy on a 
dead man we ought to be posted as to 
what he was in life.

*‘Moas' grave-stuns am silent liars.
•*Moas’ eulogies contain four false

hoods to one troof.
“ Moas‘ of de tear.- shed fur de dead 

outside of onr fam lics am worked up 
by a fo’ee-pmnp.

•‘ If a man am honest an' upright de 
fack needn’t be placed upon his grnve- 
stun to make people remember it.

" I f  a man has had charity—if he has 
bin forgivin'—if he has aimed de rev
erence and respect of men an’ women, 
you kin leave his grave unmarked an 
it will hunted out an’ remembered.

“ l)e usual emblem of sorrow will be 
tied to de doah-knob fur de space of 
ten days, but beyond dat pint it v îll 
not he prudent to venture.’ ’-- Dttrott 
Free Press.

—Italy has three locomotive factories
and throe railway repair »hops.

O F G E N E RAL IN TE R E S T .
—Swans live to the age of one hun

dred and ten years, and wild geese to 
the ripe old age o f one hundred and 
fifty years.— Chicago Times.

—Walter Iiesant says there is no 
cookery in America. Did Mr. Besant 
ever eat any cornfield peas, prepared 
in Georgia?— Atlunta Constitution.

—At Frcdonia, which is only forty 
miles from Buffalo, natural gas has 
been used for sixty-five years past, and 
Is still so used. The first well opened 
fe still productive.—Buffalo Express.

—A Philadelphia tramp who ob
tained soup at the first house, two 
boiled potatoes at the second, and cold 
pork at the third, said he had obtnined 
a progressive luncheon.—Philadelphia 
Press.

—The Russian thistle is a new weed 
Introduced by Mennonite immigrant» 
from Russia with their iirst importa
tions of seed wheat. It is spreading 
rapidly on new lands of Dakota and 
Minnesota, and threatens to become a 
troublesome intruder.

—Gossamers are now manufactured 
in steel blue and slate colors, which 
glisten and shine when showered with 
water, in checks and plaids of fight 
brown, gray and other neutral colors. 
The effect is picturesque when a dozen 
or more ladies come in contact wearing 
different coverings of this sort.— Chi
cago Journal.

“ They don’ t have much regard for 
the Jaw in West Virginia,”  said Quick- 
wit, looking over the top of his paper 
at his wife. ‘-What makes you, think 
so?’ ’ she asked. “ There’s a man down 
there who has a foot thirteen and a 
half inches long, and the law only al
lows twelve inches in a foot, you 
know.” — Chicago Ledger.

— "When the city of Augusta was 
built,”  says Congressman Barnes, 
meaning the Geo-vgia city of the name, 
“ tiie finest plantation in the world was 
ruined. I nave never seen such soil. 
It will grow any thing from a water
melon to an orange. The most beauti
ful and luxuriant vegetation I ever saw 
was onthe truck farms about Augusta.”

—The recently published report of 
fhe English Registrar-General shows 
that the clergy are the most healthy 
people, while hotelserrants are among 
the most unhealthy. Plumbers and 
butchers a%short-lived, tbe latter very 
generally dying irt consumption. The 
principal causes of death among the 
plumbers are, of course, gout, and the 
diseases resulting from high living.

—Boston has a. new agony. When
ever a young woman goe*out walking 
in tiie modern Athens in slippery 
weather, she carries with her a small 
bag tilled with aishes. When a side
walk is reached that is slippery, a cor
ner ®f the bag is torn open and, as the 
Boston Advertiser, with fioriptural am
biguity. puts it, “you may walk across 
as triumphantly as the Israelites did 
over the Red Sea.”

—“ I see it stated.”  says Mr. Labou- 
ehere-, “ that while Englishmen drink 
live times as much tea as coffee, Amer
icans drink eight times as much coffee 
as tea. This in a great measure is due 
to the coffee that is sold in. the United 
State»being less adulterated than ours. 
To a certain extent it may also be ac
counted for by the fact that Americans 
are richer than we are, fo r  there are a 
good many more cups in .i shilling's 
worth of lea than in a shilling's worth 
of coffee.”

—Wages in Now York im 1836: Tho 
clerk who now gets twenty dollars a 
week then received seven; those who 
now get thirty then obtained ten; and 
those who now have three thousand a 
year were then satisfied with a thou
sand. On packing nights clerks were 
sometimes kept up all night, and re
ceived no extra compensation. Me
chanics received nine and ten shillings 
a day, and i f  they mounted to a dollar 
and a half thought themselves lucky.— 
N. ¥. Herald.

—“ My good eoinmon, sense tells me 
there- is no. such thing as a devil,”  said 
young Thinkeasy; “ I know there is no 
such a creature. thing, state or con
dition as the devil, and l  am to show 
my convictions in my life.”  Anil within 
thirtv minutes front that time he had 
in earnest conversation with various 
people expressed his convictions by 
declaring: “ Well, that beats the/’ 
“ What the,”  “ How in the,”  “ Why 
the,” “ Go to the,”  “ He lies like the,'’ 
“ I was mad as the,”  and she’ s vicious 
as the—-devil.”  There’ s nothing like 
bringing your creed right into your 
conversation. If you believe in a fel
low keep his name on your lips.— 
Brooklyn Eagle.

—The number of amateur actresses 
who desire to go on the stage profes
sionally is said to lx- enormous. Many 
belong to respectable families. Most 
of them will prove failures. It costs 
from two thousand to three thousaud 
dollars to make a debut in any first- 
class play, since managers require a 
handsome premium for the privilege. 
A  New York letter in the Troy Times 
says a number of amateurs are now 
playing gratuitously, merely for the 
benefit of practice, and they find their 
own costly dresses. In one theater at 
least half of the actresses are of this 
class, and all belong to good families; 
One woman of wealth, who believes 
that she possesses histrionic genius, 
has expended fifteen thousand dollars 
in bringing herself before the public, 
and yet, after all, has failed tu win a 
position.

A Remarkable Story.

A curious story comes from Norway. 
The fishing smack Columbine left one 
of the Shetland Islands with a captain, 
two sailors and an old lady who insist
ed on making the trip te Norway, al
though the weather was very rough- 
The captain was washed overboard and 
the two sailors lowered the boat in the 
hope of rescuing him. They did not 
succeed, and when they turned hack 
they found the smack was going out to 
sea. She rapidly gained on them, and 
soon disappeared. Steamers were sent 
in search,hut con hi find no trace of tho 
Columbine, and all hope was given up. 
Now comes tW news that she grounded 
near Lepso>4m the Norway coast, after 
driving btiforc the wind for seven days. 
The old. 'lady, when rescued, v/as al
most exhausted, her only food being a 
bottle of milk and two biscuits. Kb* wild probably recover,—# . F. Bod.

H e Great Emporium.
J. W .ÌERRY

Deetres everybody to know that he
has oso of the

BEST AND LARGEST STOCKS
Of goods ever brought to this market, 

consisting of

DRY GOODS,
N O T I O N S ,

GROCERIES,
COFFINS, FURNITURE*

Boots l i  Sloes,
CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENS WARE,

Glassware, Tinware
HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc»,

And, in fact, anythin? needed; by mart during  
hit existence on earth*

BE SHE TO GO TO

J .W .F M T S ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, LL\„

And yon will- be pleasidt with bis Bar
gains,

JanT-tf.

PHYSICIANS.

t . W. STONE. T. M. 7AXE.

S TO N E  & ZANE,
Physicians and Surgeons*

Office, East Side o f Broadway,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
novlS-tf

W. P. PUCH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Office*at hi&Drugr Store, 

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

A ML CON AW AY,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Residence and. office; a  half mile north o f  
Toledo. j.vlt-tf

DB. S. M. FURMAN,
R e s i d e n t  D e n t i s t ,

STRONG CITY, KANSAS,
Having permanently located in Strong City, 
Kansas, will hereafter practice his profes
sion- la all it» brunehes. Friday and Hutur. 
day of each week, at Cottonwood Falls. 
Oflleo at Union Hotel.

lie fe ren ««: W. P. Hartin, H. M. W.atson 
and. J. W. Stone. St EX ie5-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Osage Mills,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

CUSTOM WORK
SOLICITED.

M ARKET PRICES
-P A ID  FOR-

WHEAT & CORN.
f i

m a n u f a c t u r e s

G I L T  E D G E ”
—-AND—

“The Choice o£ that Wife of Mine.”

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
FVuiir and Chop 

a l w a y s  o n  h a n d .

OSAGE MILLS,
N.«ar Elmdale, Chase Co., Ktn,


